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CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS- -

Germany i hnw app!yiug China with torpe-d- tt

wir hip- - n'l otb'-- r war oateriitl to fight
France with.

Li Hunj Cbaug. thr comiaanJer-in-chie- f of
the arriiT, Lh" 2,X0 u-- u nml-- r birn, divided
into fifr-ijb- t cuiflps.

Ir-- i Iiit A rthur's aovr-n-nt- s creute the ou

tbul in a candidate for th Republi-
can Dofiiiuatioii n 1M84.

Cinrinuati. Jnlj 21. A. ft. Bullock A Co.'
curled hair and bristle factory ws burned last
night ; Iosh. S20.ffX) ; iiiKBred,

Hnlan won the four-mil- e rnce againnt Ho
iu 27 minnteH and 'tY reroud" the b-- it tiu

n record.
Sew York, July 19. A fire among the ship-

ping at Uarbeck'n dock, on the Fkt river, last
night, rao.sed a Iohh of at least 31.000,000.

The reconstruction of the bnrned portion of
Golden (!.ite P;.rk conservatory. Sau Frmicio.
LtM been niriiiuruml and will b completed
Annxt 21.

N'ew York, July 11. Oil drillers and thei
families, iinutlM-rin- g forty persons, hare gone
from Dradford. McKean county, Ta., to bore
near Newhall, t'alifornia.

Eernville (al.), Jaly 21. A two-stor- y board-iug-ho- a-

rn--i npifd by Williaiu Menzel wai de-

stroyed by fir yest rday ; loss. $7,fJ0 ; insnr-anc- e,

$2.0uo.
Ia two days 2 1 chiidr u died in New York

from the e&Vcts of the heat. Thi id a worse
mortality amou the little folk than any cholera
scourgn rootJ poasibly be.

Preparation- - for honoring Lord Chief Justice
Clerid of EaLind, ar b.;iup inidiii Stw !

York. They are rjaite eiteii-i- tu 1 calr-r- i luted j

t a ms up a mitt in an ordinary phv-rci- ! c u li-ti-

'

I)eui-- t Kearney wa-- i refused avlmissioii to ne

i

a crowd from the steps nf Clarendon Hall
New York. Kearney thii drtnouaed th UJia-be- rs

j

of the laor aaious as "bl thr-!kiteH'- and
'dirty loafers.' j

erophis, Jnly 21. A fire at 4-- 0 clock this
morning destroyed the stores occupied by Stew
art, ftai.sin Sl C., Shanks A. Cf., Urcle A Co.,
and John rici'd. all l.irg- - entailing a
I ss of $2().0iNr: fnlly insured.

Chicago, Jnly 11. The failure of Stiles,
!
j

(ioldby A McM.thon was announced on the floor i

of 'Change this morning. The firm ascribe its
trouble to depression in the provision market.
The amonnt of liabilities is not ijiren. i

The Gve mouths .f thtr current y-a- r, to the
end of May. show in th" United States a total of
720 nci-id- t i.Ls IM killed and Zl't injured a
monthly uvt-mg- of 111 Occidents, 37 killed and
lt.' injured. Th- - mouth of May was consider-
ably Iwdnw the average for the year.

It is rnuiored that Ernest Brnlutonr, Stcretary
of the United State Legation at Paris, will soon
lend t tlie nuptial altar Miss Mackay, the
dinghter of Mrs. Mackay ami the Bouanza !

King. Mr. Iiralatonr is the son of a New Or-

leans

!

merchnnt. Cbicngo Tribune, Jnly 4.
(ldstoue will not a-i- k Parliament ut this

scsHiou to ratify the agreement with fte Ijctt.sepjj,
General E. O. C. Ord died of yellow fever at

Havana on Sunday night. The Chinese will
not allow the French to import beef cattle into
Tonqnin. The revolutionists in Flayti are yet
unsubdued.

The China Merchants Steam Navigation Com-

pany's nteamer King Shiug, Captain Tapley,
and the British bark Citherine M ird.u. Cap-
tain Marden. collided with each other an the
night of the 25th ultimo, off the northern coast
of Chiua. sinking the former. The secoud offi-

cer, D. Jamieson. and seven Chinese were
drowned.

The British team won the match at Wimble-
don by forty-fiv- e poiuts. The graud totals
were: British, 1J51 ; Americans, 1,906. The
nnmber wf deaths from cholera in Cairo are un-

derestimated by the oSciaU. Five more bodies
of the Da hne disaster at Gl&Hgow have been re-

covered. It U reported in the City of Mexico
that the English debt is not settled. Owing to
threats by the populace, two witnesses for the
defense iu the Hungarian murder trial have
withdrawn th-- ir testimony.

A wan named Bigney, accused of several
crimes, was lynched at Miles City, M. T. Over
!)0 persons were poisoned by ice-crea- m at Joliet,
111. The Howe Hewing machine work at
Bridgeport, Cons., were burned ; loss, $350,000.

Four notorious highviyoiea have been ar-rrftt- ed

at Sir John's Run, W. V. Governor Fos-
ter of Ohio charges Jnde floadley with paying
f jO.OOQ for the .ftemot-ratt-c nomination. The
Baak of Leadville has assigned. Samuel Clif-
ton was fatally stabbed by Sampson Casou in
D.idge county, (ia. Hon. Montgomery Blair is
dead. Two persons were killed by an express
train striking a market wagon near Lancaster,
Pa- - The body of Charles Meininger of Cincin-
nati was cremated at Washington, Pa. The
Belgian tax on tobacco has been increased.
Hardy, the Polk county murderer, was taken
from jail at Harlan, Ia.. and lynched. Chicago
speculators who tried to corner butter will lone
about $7(K,0i W. The wife of Osmond Tearle,
the actor, has secured an absolute.divoree, with
f2,000 a year alimony. Three persons were
killed and two seriously injured by a cyclone
near Eaton Rapids, Mich New Orlean.i is
taking extraordinary precamtions to prevent the
introduction of tht yellow fever. The Brick-
layers' Union carried its point at Chicago. A
fire in Colusa. Cal, destroyed near $100,000
worth of property, The Ceres flooring Mills,
near Modesto, were burned ; loss about $50,000.

A fire that started In the bankers of the Clip-
per coal mine, at Lincoln, Cal., destroyed the
works; no lives were lost. Frank Stewart, a
prominent grain merchant at Stockton, was
seriously injured by being jammed between two
cars. A logger named Browning had a foot
crashed in a sawmill at. Nevada City. George
Cook, a gold-bric- k swindler, who escaped from
Nevada county, has been enptured. Hanlan
beat Leo and Hosruer at Fulton. Distance,
uearlj three miles ; time 19 minutes and 49
seconds. The French campaign will begin in
September. France is building railways through
the swamps and jangels of Senegal. If. de
Lesseps is confident that the Panama Canal will

oonered from the wreck of the stealer Daphne

! U,grmbr 1:3;-0.;.xeB-
oxted in-- J

also mast be insane.
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DREADFUL DISASTER

I To an Excursion Party from Baltimore A
Crowded Wharf Gives Way An Inde-
scribable Scene of Terror Lost Bodies
Recovered.

FEARFUL CALAMITY.

Baltimore, July 24. A terrible calamity
occurred at North Point, Tivoli, to an ex-

cursion party on the Patapsco, ten miles
from this city, about 10 o'clock last night,
by which many live were lost. The num-
ber I estimated between fi0nnl"0. The
accident wa occasioned by the giving way
of the outer portion of the pif-r- , on which
several hundred persons had congregated,
awaiting for the boat to return to this city.
The locality is on as mall bay, distant about
two miles Irom Warren Point Lighthouse.
It waft formerly .knuwu a Ho.lygrovew It.

' was an excursion place fitted up l- - years
ago, and was a most popular report at that

j time and for several year afterward. Yes- -:

tenfaj an excursion was given to Tivoli
f under the management of Ml. Royal Benef- -
i icent Society of Corpus Christie, of which

Father Starr is pastor. The Mt. Royal-a- v

enue and Mosher-stree- t extension went
down on the barge Cockade City, which
was towed by the tug Amanda Howell.
The barge was formerly an old canal boat,
refitted with double decks for excursion
purposes, and used for such for several
years. She departed last evening, betweeu
six nd seveu o'clock, and reached Tivoli
before ten o'clock. During the day she had!
taken on board five hundred persons, and
on her last trip about seven hundred. A
large number of those who went down dur- -
ing the day had remained, intending to
return the last trip.' When the barge ap-- '.
proached-nl- l thes made a rash for the end
of the wharf. As the barge came alongside
and struck the wharf, it (the wharf) sud- -'

denly and without warning gave way and
a large portion fell into the water, which
was about ten feet deep. Many were able

.shore as the outer end of the pier crumbled
and fell. Darkness added to the confusion,
and little could he done at once to rescue
the drowning, most of whom were women
and children.
INDESCRIBABLE TKKKOR AND HOPELESS-

NESS REIO.NED.
The shrieks, curses, groans and cries "for

God's sake save us!" were heartrending.
Tire darkness impeded the help rendered by
those who jumped into the water. Those
whose swimming powers were the means
of saving the lives.of others are us follows,
together with the number of persons each
saved: Charles N. Connor six,' E. A. Fitz-patri- ck

four, Patrick Beitty, six. John Con-ue- ll

four, Jacob Baruet ten, James Burns
ten William Carey two. Chris. Doyle, and
Captain Robertson of the tug-bo- at Amanda
Powell sixty. Some women, were pulled
upon the wharf and some were dragged
into shallow water. The movements ef the
barge caused a wash that carried those bat-
tling with the water under the wharf and
among the piles. The men were mostly
able to struggle out, . and those males
drowned were endeavoring to save the wo-

men and children. After the confusion was
over a huge fire w.ts built on the shore for
those who had been save I, and their clothes
weie soon drying. Dredging for the bodies
then commenced. . Twenty-eig- ht . were
found up to ten o'clock, when Father Starr
took upon himself the responsibility of or-
dering the boat ud to Baltimore, and it
came up and went back at daybreak.

The Cholera Epidemic.

London, July 20. A case of sickness susr
pected to be cholera has been discovered in
the London docks and another in Wales.
Proper precautions have been taken in con-
nection with each case. Forty members of
the Army Hospital Corps have been ordered
to Egypt.
- The deaths from cholera yesterday at Da-miet- ta

numbered 25, Medalla 2, Chobar C,

Samanoud 7, Mehalet .V, Ziefeth 2-- . Man-son

rah 12, Ghizeh 55, Menscalet 3 and Cairo
422.

Alexandria, July 26. The Khedive re
turned to this city from Cairo to-da-y. He
was received with much enthusiasm by the
populace. ...
- Alexandria, July 27.-Tew- fik Pasha, Khe-

dive of Egypt, was stricken with the chol-
era yesterday afternoon. His physician
pronounced him in a critical condition. The
Khedive returned from Cairo yesterday
morning. He inspected and personally 'vis-

ited all the great cholera hospitals at Cairo
during his visit there. The first symptoms
of the terrible disease made their appear-
ance in a few hours after his arrival from
Cairo. The news of the Khedive'9 condi-
tion has created a panic throughout the ci-

ty. The English physicians are in constant
attendance on the stricken monarch.

Cairo, July 20. The cholera Is shifting
towards the more thickly settled quarters
in the eastern part of the city.

Berlin, July 26. A special dispatch says
the cholera is reported at Rostov, ftussla,
and that several deaths have already oc-

curred there.
Paris, July 26. Tha Chamber of Deputies

has granted the credit of 50,000 francs asked
for by the Government to pay the expenses
of a scientific commission which Is to he
sent to Egypt to investigate the cholera ep-
idemic.

Died by Dynamite.

A man named Stephenson, formerly a clerk
in the Bank of New South Wales at Crom-
well, who has been separated from his wife
some time through drunkenness, waylaid
her in a street in Dunedin, New Zealand,' on
July 7. He seized her by the breast and
held a lighted dynamite charge towards her
head till it exploded, Wowing both their
heads completely ofC The headless bodies
feljontfye pavement, which-wa- s strewed

.r..i-- : trL 7.

Wftchief inllliner rt Messrs. Saunds: anS

SUnhouse of Maltland.

J,-.- :

HONOLULU,

j LILY LEAVES.
! Bat Before Ooinsr She Talks About Her

Experience in America.
The Herald interviewed Mrs. Laugtry

who said: "I am ofTto-du- y by the Alaska
I have cleared from inv American season
over $125,00, but I have invested nearly all
of it in New York in bonds and mortgages
I think I hold mortgages on about half the
houses on Fifth Avenue. I have had, oh
sncb n time. I have seen much of
this beautiful and wonderful country, met
many nice people and received much kind
ness from public audiences and p;ivate
friends. My next American season opens
at Montreal. October 29th. I shall bring
back many of ray old company, including
F. W. Cooper as leading man, and Hodson
I shall also have several new people in the

'company, mriong them Mr. and Mrs. Weav
er, well known in London. I will have a
new t)lav wri.ten bv Bolton Rowe. The
season will last thirty-si- x weeks. Then
go to Australia. Perhaps I may take this
opportunity of deiiving a few rumors that
have been sent around about me lately, and
very many unkind tilings have been said
ahaut me in certain directions, but I gener-
ally have paid no attention to them. J

dont mind the big stings, but it is the little
mosquito bites that annoy me so much.'
Mrs. Langtry denied the stray gossip about
her writing a book on catching bluefish and
going into girlish ecstasies over it, and car
rying a pug dog about. Khe.nlso denied the
story that she would open the next season
in California. Not a word was said about
the Gebhardt scandal. The Herald reporter
adds that at this point in the interview sev
eral letters were brought in, f mong which
were two asking for her autograph.

''You are still pursued by autograph f-

iends?" the reporter asked.
"I should bluh to murmur," was Mrs

Langtry's answer.
"You are getting hold of tin slang of the

country?"
"Oh! yes, and I mean to spring it on my

friends in England. There is more slang
for me,'' and Ixngtry laughed heartily.

A National Boon.

The arrival of the Mariposa has awaken-
ed the most lively feeling of hopefulness
among our fruit growers and exporters of
small product. It is the realization of the
most sanguine expectations of our produc-
ers to have a splendid, capricious, powerful
and fleet steamship as one of a domestic liue
of ships waiting in our port, and affording
every facility and opportunity to traveler
and shipper to make the most satisfactory
arrangements for travel and freight. The
arrival of this noble ship inspires a hopeful-
ness and satisfaction that gives renewed
buoyancy and vigor to all the enterprises of
the country: None feel this hopefulness
more strongly than the small producer, and
perhaps he feels i livelier interest than the
large proprietor and exporter. The man
who may have a few score of bunches of
bananas or a few boxes of oranges, man-
goes, pineapples, guavas or grapes will be
equally as 'anxious about his petty export
as the exporter of several hundred tons of
sugar, and it is fortunate for a great enter-
prise that it favors and assists the small
workers and producers as well as the larger
ones. It then becomes more largely and
eminently a national benefaction; Such
indeed is the Mariposa and the line she rep-
resents.

Three Big; Blazes.

Bridgeport, Conn., Jnly 20. The exten-
sive works of the Howe Sewing Machine
Company were nearly destroyed by fire to-

day. The buildings destroyed occupy three
sides of a square and were of brick, four
stories high. The company employs 400
hands and were turning out about- - 110 ma-
chines a day. The loss on the building, ma-
chinery and stock is about 3"0,0r)0; insur-anGe-$275,- 00

well distributed. A large five-sto- ry

brick building opposite, occupied in
part 4y the sewing machine company, was
saved together with a portion of the foun-
dry. The fire was plainly seen at New Ha-
ven.

Providence, R. L, July 26. At 11:30 P.M.
a large fire is reported in Pascoag. Assist-
ance has been asked for. Several dwellings
have been destroyed already. An engine
will be sent from here if a train can be pro-
cured in time.

A destructive"fire in the town of Colusa
on Thursday morning swept away nearly
$10l,000 worth of properti', adding another
U the long list of calamities of this kind
which have occurred in California during
the past six or eight months. The origin of
the-;ir- e is unknown, but the cause of the
spread of the flames is not in doubt. So long
as our interior towns are built of wixxi as
inflammable as tinder these disasters will
ocour.

A Clericil Scandal. .

Newark (N. J.), July 24. -- An unusually
painful and profound sensation pervades
the community to-da- y in consequence ' ef
the exposure of crimes unfit for 'explana-
tion and which even the law defines with
peculiar mystery. The offender was one of
the most popular clergymen of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Rev. Dr. George B.
Bristow, pastor of St. Luke's Church, fit
was hoped that the suspicions of his unnat-
ural crime would prove to be unfounded,
but a searching investigation only
tended to confirm them so strongly that tie
surrendered his credentials as a minister
and member of the church aud disappeared
from the city on Friday afternoon last.

Excitement in England.
London, July 27. An individual in LonI

don dock, who, it is said, has the cholera
was taken ill Wednesday. The case of sup-- L

posed cholera reported, from Wales oc-

curred at'Llanfyllin and, resulted, in death
in twenty-fou- r hours after the victim was
taken ill. In another case.sqpposed to have
happened at Kensington a few days ago,
the victim who was a drunkard, died in
two hours after being taken ill.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

CHINESE KINDNESS RECOGNIZED.

Gold Medals for the Admiral and Captain
of the Chinese Gunboat Chi-A- n.

It not unfreqiiently happens in the case of
shipwreck on the coast of China or the neigh-

boring islands that the crews of the unfortunate
vessels suffer harsh and inhuman treatment at
the hands of the semi-civiliz- ed natives. Should
the stranded vessel contain a valuable argo, or
should the wreckers discover that she is the
bearer of large quantities of treasure, as is often
the case, their piratical proclivities are aroused
to the highest pitch. In such a crisis as this,
discretion is invariably deemed the better part
of valor, and it is always considered more judi-

cious and preferable to flee from the scene of

the disaster, and leave the marauders ;o loot to

their hearts' content, rather than attempt, with
a handful of men,, to set np a uWejise aguiust
overwhelming numbers. Such was'the rule ia
former years, aud even during the current year
similar instances have been noticed. But it is
a pleasant duty to be able to record an exception
to this rule.

In the year 1881 the bark Annie S. Hall, of
Boston, was wrecked on the Chinese coast during
a typhoon. Captain Nelson and his crew suc-

ceeded in getting on shore, where they were
fairly well treated bv the local mandarin and
population. They afterward succeeded in board-

ing a Chiuese guuboat that was by the 6ceue of
the wreck. There they found the Chinese Ad-

miral Chong Kee Rwong and Captain Lew
Buah, who extended to their distressed visitors
the greatest kindness. Afterwards Captain Nel-

son and his men were taken to other places on
the Chinese coast, and were fiually landed at
Ningpo, where Admiral Chong Kee Kwong pre-

sented Captain Nelson's crew with a few dollars
as a parting cumshaw."'

Upon Captain Nelson's return to the United
States he personally exerted himself iu urging
the Department of State to substantially recog-

nize the kindness shown by Admiral Chong Kee
Kwong and Captain IjJw Buah to himself, offi-

cers ami crew of the bark Annie S. Hall, when
that vessel was wrecked on the Chiuese coast,
which has l en done iu the following effective,
manner. Tlte letter explains itself :

Dkpartment of Stat;, (
Washington, December 31, 1881. J

O. N. Denny, Esq., Consul-Gener- al of the
United States. Shanghai Sir : Adverting to
your dispatch (No. 207) of the 28th of July last,
in relation to the wreck of the bark Annie S.
Hall, of Boston. I have to inform you that, by
direction of the President, Mr. Holcombe,
Charge d'Affairs of the Government at Peking,
was, on the 27th instant, instructed to tender
the thanks of the Government of the United
States to that of China, and especially to the
hospitable islanders who received and enter-
tained the crew of the wrecked vessel so cor
dially and kindly. Further, there have been
ordered two gold medals one each for the Ad-

miral and Captain of the Chinese gunboat Chi-a- n,

which, when completed, will be transmitted
to the Legation at Peking for presentation to
thesa officers, together with the thanks of the
Presideut, for their humane and generous con-

duct in rescuing and caring for the shipwrecked
Americans.

Captain Nelson, master of the wrecked vessel,
called recently at the Department to urge the
recognition of the services rendered himself aud
shipmates, of which you are above advised, and
it might therefore be gratifying to him to know
of the action taken in the matter. As the De-

partment is unaware of his whereabouts, it is
suggested that you, who may know his present
address, communicate your information to him.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Sigued) J. C. Bancroft Davis,

Acting Secretary.
Captain Nelson is now in command of the

British barkentiue Mount Lebanon, and on bis
arrival in Hongkong, in June last, he was pre-

sented with a copy of the above letter.

An Impending War
'1 he condition of affairs in Annam is by

no means unworthy the attention of all civ
ilized people, for unless some new incident
should change their course, the drift is de-
cidedly towards a war between France and
China. The mustering of forces of China
s going on with unwonted speed, and in

formidable quantities, but it is impossible to
say that the chances are favorable for Chi
na, when her forces are brought face to face
in anything like equal numbers with those
of a trained European tower. Much has
been said of the manner in which she has
been turning to account Western improve-
ments in warlike implements and tactics.
but it isdonbtful how her armies will behave
in actual warfare as carried on by civilized
and enlightened. nations, yet no power that
may be brought into colision with the fore-e3- pf

China should take it for granted that
the ultimate result, victory, is going to be
obtained without great loss of life, and at a
small pecuniary outlay. The Chinese will
be fighting on their own ground, and from
the hundreds of thousands that fill the
country, the withdrawal of a few hundred
thousands will not be felt in anything like
the same- - degree that such a loss would be
felt in France. The policy of France will
be probably to attack the seaports and by
obtaining possession of them, to control the
destinies of China. China has of late years
added to her navy some very powerful ves
sels and her sailors are now more skillful
The dajvs of "stink-pots- " have gone by; the
old notions of scaring the enemy from the
field by the display of ugly masks has been
thrown aside and arms of precision are in
as effective use in the Chinese army as in
the European. It will he in the .display of
strategic skill that, the true superiority of
the conflicting armies will be shown, and
though it Is to be presumed that in the end.

ranee will remain the victor, yet she must
be prepared to meet a formidable foe ere
attaining that end.

Barnum's Sympathy.
Mr. Barnum, was in Montreal when he

heard of Ton. Thumb's" death, and ira- -

mediately telegraphed to the widow :

'Dear Lavinia: Yourself and family have
my warmest sympathies. Death is as
much-- a part bt the Divine plan as birth.
The Heavenly Father finally overcomes all
evil with good. His will be done. ' '

Ah!

AUGUST II, 1883.

TELEPHONES.

The System of l adtrgreand Commnaltatioii.

The New York Electrician for May states
"that the Gramme Electrical Company has
taken the initiative, in regard to a thorough
examination of the question of under
grouud electrical communication, with e

view to the adoption of some efficient sys
tem, which can be made use of by all of the
various electrical companies now doing
business in that city."

Representatives of nearly all the Tele
graph, Telephone and Electric Lighting
Companies and a number of scientific men
met together and passed a series of resolu
tions to the effect that the time had arrived
when it was expedient to make an exhaust--
ive examination of all devices and in
veutions relating to underground electrical
communication and to endeavor to find a
permanent, inclusive and protected system.
The questions or emcieucy ana economy
were thoroughly discussed, and a commit-
tee was authorized to examine the subject
iu respect to its scientific, mechanical, legal
and financial considerations. The obstacles
standing in the way of the underground
system were recognized as being almost in-

superable, yet, the Committee, which con-
sisted of the forenost electricians and scien-
tific men in the United States, expressed
their determination to deal thoroughly
with the matter in all its bearings. There
is no doubt that this question will, in such
hands, be thoroughly treated and the re- -

i suit of the investigations will be of impor- -
i taut interest to. the Telephone Companies
; that are in existence or In the course of or

ganization in this city. For reasons of
j economy the underground system is
j certainly the most - advantageous, but
j the subject is very complicated aud

should be. thoroughly tested before making
definite selection of any one system.

Refined Sugar from a New Source.

We mentioned last week the arrival of
about 1.000,000 pounds of refined sugar, per

i the steamer "Coptic" from Chiua, which
j was soon to be placed on this market.
; This announcement is made in this issue,

and this product is now offered direct to re-- i
tail merchants at prices which must prove
attractive. The sugar is the product of a re-

finery iu Hongkong, and manufactured ex-

pressly for this market, according to what
are known as the California grades. The
importer seeks the retail merchants direct,
and offers the sugar in such quantities as
b'i3ers may desire. It is most substantially
and admirably put up in new drill b:igs of
150 pounds net each, and so protected by
matting that it may be safely shipped to
any part of the coi'!. Merchants on this
coast are accustomed to buying sugar in
barrels and half barrels, but for purposes of
retailing, the bags are quite as convenient
and more economical in the matter of
freight. Another advantage is that one
bag is equivalent to a half barrel, and can
be purchased at less than the California
price for barrels. In introducing this pro-
duct the importer follows the standards al-

ready known, hence buyers will experience
no difficulty in handling the sugar.

A m er ca n PaperL

Miss Beckwith' s Big Swim.

Through a mistake in the calculation of
titles, Miss Agnes Alice Beckwith, the
young English swimmer, failed in her at-

tempt to swim from Sandy Hook to Rocka-wa- y

Beach. She made an heroic struggle
for eighteen miles, and almost cried when
she found that the ocean currents had set
iu against her, and there were no hopes of
reaching the shore.

Rumor of Extensive Forgeries.

Ottawa, July 27. A rumor is current here
that the Finance Department is investiga-
ting an Extensive forgery of Dominion notes
of a large denomination, but very little re-

liable information can be secured. Two de-

tectives, one from Chicago and the other
from Toronto, have been in the city several
days, but are silent on the question.

SaWriptien fur the Baid.
The following is a list of the subscribera to the

fund collected for the Hawaiian baud. A cheque
for the amount was handed to Mr. Berger on Mon-

day evening at the concert:
His Majesty the'King ,$25 00
Col. Claus Spreckels 25 00
J. A. Cummins . .' 25 00
Jno. S. McOrew 25 00
O. W. Macfarlane A Co 25 00
Wilder Co 25 00
T. It. Foster A-- Co 25 00
H. Hackfeld A Co. 25 00
Allen A Robinson 25 00
H. A. Widemann 25 00
F. A. Schaefer A Co 25 00
Bishop A Co 25 00
Walter M. Gibson 25 00
J. M. Xapena 25 00
Chas. Onlick 25 00
H. M. Whitnev 10 00
Theo. 11. Davies A Co 25 00
n. Waterhouse 10 00
F.. Hoffschlaeger 25 0q
W. G. Irwin 25 00
Dillingham A Co 25 00
E. O. Hall A Son 25 00
Ehlers A Co 25 00
P. Milton 5 00
P. M. Makee 5 00
W. M. Graham 5 00
A. Hiehul 5 00
Friend 5 00
G. C. Buckley 5 00
JS. J. Levev A Co 5 00
A. J C. . . .". 10 00
J. M. Monsarrat 5 00
P. C. Jones. Jr 10 00
W. Pfluger. 10 00
A. S. Cleghorn '. 10 00
J. S. Webb 5 00
C. O. Berger 10 00
M. L. Greenbaum A Co 10 00
A. W. Pierce 5 00
G. H. Robertson 5 00
Bolles A Co 5 00
A. McKibbin 0)'
C. Afong 00
Cunha 5, QO

Hart Bros 5, 00
S. A. Jain 5 00
E. P. Adams 10 00
H. E. Mcln'tyre ,. 5 00
Geo Lucas 500
W. F. Allen 5 00
Henry May 10 00
A. Jaeger Z 00

Nice Frenth kid ahoes, every pair warranted,
at Chas. J Fishel.

Nans veiling at reduced prices at Chas. J,
Fishel.

20 button kid gloves at Chas. j. FisheU

WHOLE NO. 1417.

Susiness CarDs.

PURCHASING AGENCY,

MRS. VV. W. HENRi Mauauer.

rfHE LADIES OF THE 8.VN FRANCISCO PURCUAS.
ISO BUREAU oolict orders (larse or email) to pur-

chase good of every description. Special qualifications
lor selecting Musical Instrument., Furniture. Jewellery,
Books, etc. ; Millinery, Dressmaking, and Infante' Cloth-
ing a speciality. Reliable and experienced ladies, under
whose management the San Francisco Purchasing Bureau
has nrotfuered dnrin two years, will promptly reply to
letters of inquiry a to styles, prices, etc., upon receipt of
stamp. Sample luruixueu. iscna lor i ircuiar.
Address:

SAN FRANCISCO PrRCHASINU BUREAU
131 Post street, San Franciscu.

Refer to A. L. Bancroft It Co., O'Connor, Mofiatt k Co.,
and N. I. Cole tt Co. San Francisco ; and Mr. W . K.
Castle, Honolulu. nyl9 wly

WONG LEONG & CO.
rtsrarr mf Smuaau aasl Marine 8trrla,
VlJ Honolulu. H. I. Dealers in Dry Goods, ClothinR, Boots
and Shoes. Uats and Caps, Fancy Qoods, etc. Have also
constantly on hand. Hawaiian Rice in quantities lo suit. Also
China Choice Te, China Seine Twine, Phiim Bilk Handker.

hiefs and Sashes, etc.
Owners of Moaiuii Sugar Plantation. Stohtkni

AiralKtilua Rice Plantation, Kaopa Rice Plantation
and Palama Rice Plantation. a!0 81

WING W0 TAI & CO.,
AVE COSrTLV OS II AM ANUII tor sale a full line of

Japan aud. Clilna Toaai,
both Hich and Low Pried, according to quality: Brt Chin
Matt I nfa. plain and colore I. Also, full anrimeot of Plunt
tioo 8uDPlis. all kind.

Always on hand a Mrg Stork of Hie. ibey being: A rent
for three plantation. . djyJly

JOSEPH . WISEMAN ,

r K.4h KST ATE URUhKK, ANU EMtlLI)l IKVr HI KR4D. HONOLULU, H. I
Renin Room, Cotttgra, iixunea, and rl and Real
Kstatein all part ol the Kingdom. RMPLOVMKNT found
for those asking work in all the y:iriou branches of baaineu
connected with these IMnn In

f.EGAl. Document drawn. Kills Collected. Book
and Account! kept and General office work transacted.
Patronage Elicited Commissions Moderate, ap9.81.ly. dm; 1

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
ATTORVIV AND COUNSELLOR AT

2. BV LAW. Special attention paid to the negotiating of
Lioatis, tonvejancing; and all matters appertaining to Kea
Kstiltr

VOTiRr PUBLIC nwJ
fwOiniUsiwaer ttf Deeds for the Mat? ef irw I'erk

and faliferuia.
OFFICE: No. 27, Merchant St.

honolci.o, a. i. janl HI

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
A OKJT TO TAKE A C K O W I.K l -

ments to Contracts lor Latmr.
Interior Office.. Honolulu. jaal 81

M. McINERNY,
PORTER AND DEALER IN CLOTH.IfNO, Boots, Shoes, Uats, Caps, Jewelry, Perfamerv.

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Oeol's Superior
Faralshing Qoods. r Benkert'a Fine Calf Dress Boots,
always on nana.

N. K. Uobser or Fort iid Mcrobakt Ptrektk. janlsl

A. S. 0 LEGHORN k Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE A N II
RETAIL. DRALRRS IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Raahamanu Sts. janl 81

W. E. HERRI CK.

Turning Establishment.
Bethel H. I.Street, - - Honolulu,

tnay!2 w3tn

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines L Liquors,

CORNER NUUAXU & HOTEL STS.

JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. Q. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

ESTABLISHED 1853,
Offict with K. P. Adamt, Auctioneer.

XT Copies of By-La- in the "Original Greek." ocl4 tf

F. A. SHAEFER k CO.,

Importers 1 Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

apl ly

H. W. SEVERANCE, -

I I A WAII A N CONSCL AND ('(IMM ISSIO N
U.U MERCHANT, 316 California Street. San Francisco.
California. XT Room No. 4. oltt ly

ESTABLISHED 1850,
J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,

(Successors to II. U. Whitney.)

IMPORTING AND MANUFACTURING
Dealers, Publishers, and Book binders.

Nns. 19 and 21 Merchant Street. Honolulu, H. I. Jala ly 18

CHAS. T. GULICK,
T A. XXY FVBZjIO

AGENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLKDQMKNTB TOrs LABOR UONTKACTS and

Genoa I Business Agent.
Office in Makse's Block, corner Queen And Kaahumanu

Streets. Honolulu janl-- l ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attornej and Counsellor at Law,

ASeal I Tak ArliaowleaKute-aW- la laalra-ment- s
for the Island of Oahu, No. it Kaahumanu street,

Honolulu. oc7 ly

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
HOY El t U:U M0Krr. A(.RS of FREEHOLDS.

XT OFFICK. NO. 40 MKRCHANT 8T&KKT. r
ray 16 80 -

JOHN W. KALUA,
TTORNEV AND C OUNSELLOR ATA LAW.

Agent to take ackcswledtrments' of ituuramenu foe tkc
Island of Maui. Also Ajenl to take ack nowledrroeois for
Labor Contracts for the District of Wsihkti. janl 81 ly

F. T, IJEINEHAN & CO.,
Importer and General Commission

Itercl)AnU
WHOLESALE? DEALERS IN

WINEQ, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOLULU. H. I. 1,11

E. H. THACHER.
r fit o o xx Deutlt,

DENT A I. OrriCE. lOi 1.2 Fart Sirre-i- ,

d or aboye Dickson's Photograph Gallery, jal

JOHN RUSSELL,

Attorney at Law.
NO. 42 MERCHANT STREET, NEAR FORT BT.

12S Is dojl

PACIFIC
Commercial -- bbrrlisfi

PUBLICUM. AT

Honolulu, Hawaiian I 1 h ml

riatoH of A civertlNii
Hmcv measured in

Nonpareil t . l l in. v in. - n in

Lines, (hxlf (i.cl ) f I cm f i i.i) f.', u n v
12 Lirn-s- . tone mcln.., 1 f0 :i (hi 4 no ft

it Line. (two inches).. I no 4 li 1 'mi 7 (f
3 Lines, (three rtn. ). . . 3 mi a ui 7 mi in i ii
AH Line, (four do.)... 4 no a on in (in if cm

4urter f 'nlunin . . . . A (ti lo on u en it i ii
Third t'o.unm 5 (tO, 12 (K) 1 ii 22 1 ii

Hair Column 12 OO.'O 0(1 V4 (X) Ho ( ii i

Whole Cnlosnn in 00 30 oo 4A co :r 1.

XT Advertisers residing in the Fasiern I'nited Hieie. n
pay for their cards by enclosing Oreeril.scks nr I riii C

PoHtage Stamps for such amount as they wish to isy il t
cards will Imp inserted as per above table, for the tinn mi. f i

17 Business Cards, wren nipiiD ro a kk
allowed a discount from these rates, which are for s

when paid or charged quarterly.
Single copies of the Ar---' ''-- ' T. n Cents t wl.eii i tiMrnr 1

Fifteen Cents; by tlie dosei ., Hollar.

usintss vDris.

D. II. HITCHCOCK,

ATTORNEY AT A AN"

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OPENED HIS OFFICE ON IMT.M tHAS near the Court House in llilo, and will careti i!y

attend to all business intrusted to him.
W ill atlejid all the Circuits of the Supreme C mrt .

smrvrririivci dom:. .ei.n,

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY

(Linsltrtl.)
INEV LOA NED ON FIKHT-CLA- S
Becurltiet for loDf or short periods- - Apply to

W. L. ORKKN, Malinger, ;iro Itm
Office: Queen Street, over (2. W. M ACKAH LANK k CO

uc20.tr

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
T M PORTERS AND GENERAL DEAL- -
M. era in English, American and Chinese I'ruvl'.iDl.'i.
IMantation Tea aud General Pnpplic. Alsn, Flrxt ( ls"
White and Colored Contract Matting all qualities .m
prices.

Nsn NUL'ANU STREET.
jel3wly Opposite Mr. C. Afuuc'a

M. PHILLIPS dc Co.,

IMPORTERS AND. WHOLESALE D E A I .
Shoes, Uats, Men's r'urnishinr. an I

Fancy Qoods. (jAQlBl) No. II Kaahumauu St.. Honolulu
Uinyl

H. E. McINTYEE & BROTHER,
AND FEED STORE.QROCKRl Corner of King ami Fort M reels,

anl 81 dmy8 Honolulu, II.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. janl 61 ly Jml

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN ,

AUCTIONEER, Khnl, llntsnli. SIand Property nf every ! npliiyti
attended to. Commissions moderate. u 7 ly dmyl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,

GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER,
Grocery and Feed Store,

XT Orders entrusted to me from the other islands will t
romptly attended to. 52 Fort Ptreet, Honolulu, jiinl HI

S. M. CARTER,

Atrent to tnjio AoUnoMlcilunienlto Contracts fir Labor. Ollice, P. M.S. I"ik. Tele
phone, No. 41. il in v 1

aoT. t. swish. c. M cnoi i.

LEWERS & COOKE,
(Successors to Lxwaag k Dickmon)

DEALERS IN LUMIIER AND HI 11.111 NO
au7 Materials. Fort Street. ttl

CLSUM SraaOKKLA. M II tH WIN

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factori and Commission Agents,

janl 81 IIONOLt'Lir, II. I.

L. P.FISHER,
ADVERTISING AtiENT. 21 MUtrilAMi

im EXCII ANdlK, Ssn Francisco, California, is auilorl ej
to receive advertisements for the columns of this paper,

lCs4MUliisil in 1 Wf;2.

Xi. P. FISHERY
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Rooms 20 and 81, Merchants' Fs-liai-

California Street, Ban FranelHco,

3TX. B. ldvrrtlnloK Solicited for all Vm.
paprrs Pakllshrd ootbe Paflflt Coist, thf Sandwhl.
Maids, Polynesia, Mf limn Port, Pita.'tm.i, ulpti-rais- e,

JapAa, China, JVctr Zealand, I lie Australian
Colaalfs, tbe Eastern State i and Enrone. I lien (

early every Newxpaper Published on Hie Parllt
Cast are kept Constantly on Hand, and all adtrr
tlseri are allowed free arms to them durlnir Ifnl-es- s

Honrs. Tbe PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVER
TISER Is kept file at the Offlre of L. P. FISHER.

K7" GntH Comiiloto BumIuchh Rttit, $7.50 ui
CUAH. J. FlSHKL'a PoPDLAB STORK. Iv22 tf

CREAM CANDIES.
m aaaa-a- -

I3. McINERNY,
Importecfc Home Manufactarer of Candies

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,

X: lit Fort Street, Jast Above Hold St.,

Has Just made large additions to his establish mem, ami ia
now prepared to furnish to the trade, the Honolulu pub

lie, and residents on the other Islands, the VKKV

FIX EST of HOME-MAD- E k IMPORTED CAMUI.S.

or all Descriptions, AT VKRY RF.DCCKO I'KICKr.
Receires Fresh Candiea he every arrlral. He fJutrantees it,
pnrity of his eoods. THE CREAM L'ANDIE
are a specialty with him, and are ma le by tbe best manu
facturere in California, and received fresh by erery steanv-- r

Soda Water, and all kindi of Iced Drinks- -

THZ BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY- -

The BF.8T BRAND? of CHOICE CI0ARH al-- av- on l.sn.l
oc2- -

TO MERCHANTS, PLASTERS, ETC.

JAMES DUNN, MERCHANT. GLASGOW .
(HAWAIIAN C0NSCL)

Undertakes the purchase and shipment of all kind t Hr.i
ih ami Continental Goods, and will be glad to receiso Ord r
at rates either Ires on board at shipping port in F.urnpc, o,
delivered ex ship (but with duty for buyer's account) at
Honolulu. Bach Orders may be accompanied by remiitances
payable la London or Ban Francisco or he will draw at '
days sight agslnstcoufirmed credits from Honolulu Hankers,
er otherwise, to I the convenience, ef buyers.

atrasKacasi
MRWRH. WM. O. IRWIN A CO., Honolulu
HON J.8. WALKER, Honolulu.
THE A 'IRA BANK, (Limited). London

JnnK.lyr

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

av

IN

China Goods and Merchandise
OF KVRRY DESCRIPTION.

Alwayfi on Hand Sc For Salo
Orase Cloths, Chinese Crepee, Bilk Handkerchiefs.
Drew Btlks ia Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work aod Glove Boxes.
iToryl Tortoise, Phell and gaodle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set in Gold,
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fine China Teas,
Rattan Chairs, China Ma'ting,

NO. I HAWAIIAN RICK!
tT BTORfca at No. 109 Nauano. and No. 8 8 Fori.

Street. 00l9 jj

JtSSSSHA
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THE PACIFIC

(Commercial 3i)bcrtiscr.

SATURDAY AUGUST 11, 1S3

Oar Finance- -

'Mo- - Da l;f IUiVr.lin has made an attack
uikii the ioIicy of the fJovernnu nt and the
legislature in'regard to the National Loan
.lenounciug the schedule to the Loan Bill

"vaue and ill defined ob-- j.
u representing

ct " djertives are eay to use and gen-

eral! v difficult to justify, even in regard to

tbe commonest affairs of life. It would
perhaps be a useful exercise if the writer of
the article in which w.- - accused of 'ig-

norance" would end..i .i to display his
own knowledge by the grounds on

14 and ill defined " theu hic-- he calls vague
object.- of the Loan Ait of lrH2. I hose ob
jects are recited in the Act as follows:
Iininiratixii f.r rJO.OOO

i t building- - iuetulirig hos- -

iital- -

filling in and reilaiiiiiu wat'-- r lot.- m
Waikalnlu jO.OOO

I. tnIinif- - arl iiinv :,(), 0j0
Makir.i,' aii'I building new rad and

.'JOO.00O

Sanitation .f Honolulu . . . lOO.OOO

.Marine hail war, Honolulu 40,0- - X)

1 ! i.iii' Honolulu harU-r.- en trance. . KO.000
If i i lifni- - and t lfgrapnic conimuui- -

cation . IfiO.OoU

rncr.tira!f rnciit of railway... l.Vi.GOfl

of Agriculture.

Tot.il 2,000,0o0

Of all the-- e items the hist is the only cue
that is open to question in the matter of
definition, and even a.-- to this the Assembly
iiiider.-too- d distinctly enough what the
money was to le spent upon. It will be re-

torted, of course, that this is only our opin-

ion. WU, , let us hear what there
i- - t be said against It.

Ignorance-I- t

has b.-e- stated in a bumptious .sort ol
way that we did not know what we were
talking about when we .said in last Satur-
day's Wkkki y Pacific Commkkciai- - Ad-vr.nris-

that "thi country only desires
to borrow for purposes which are directly or
indirectly reproducti ve." The public has
been further informed that not a single ob-

ject mentioned in the Loan Act ' is directly
reproductive." It is not surprising that any
lerson who is so ignorant as to make such
a statement as this .should be ready to ac-ru- -e

his neighbors of "ignorance.' Here,
as elsewhere, the objects for which public
d. l.t is incurred are chiefly reproductive in
at indirect way. 1'ut there are exceptions
to this rule and our Ian Act provides for
several. Taking them in their order as
they appear on the Act we have the follow-
ing:
reclaiming Watf-- Lot.-- in Waikalialulu . . .10.000
Marine luilway. Honolulu yo.lHiO

ani Telegraphic t'oininuuica- -
tiorn 100,000

These are items from the exienditure of
w hich direct revenue will result. The water
lots will be sold or leased the Marine Rail-
way is leased, and if the (Jovernment should
hereafter establish telegraphic communica-
tion with the other islands we have no
doubt a good revenue will be returned from
the investment. Anyway, we know of
more than one Syndicate that is anxious to
jet a concession to undertake this work.

So much for "direct" reproductiveness
there is not one item in the Loan Bill which
would not be indirectly reproductive in the
way of actual revenue to the country, irre-
spective of the gains of ''citizens" through
the expenditure. We doubt indeed whether
it is right to speak of the Immigration Ex-
penditure as only indirectly reproductive.
Every adult we import pays annually to
the Customs Revenue a large interest on the
cost of his or her importation and in the
cae of male immigrants we collect $" a
head from them in taxes irrespective of
their contributions to other forms of Reve-
nue.

Then again we are taken to tssk for dis-

playing "ignorance'' when we say "for just
uch purposes as the-- , other countries,

newly settled by white men, have been bor-

rowing. " "We are gravely told " no (Brit-
ish) Colony has ever dared to ask for a loan
for works not directly reproductive, such as
railways, waterworks etc., bringing in a di-

rect income except in very small sums."
We must confes- - to surprise when we read
such a statement in a piper known to be
owned and conducted by person who have
resided in Australia and New Zealand. It
is totally in disaccordanee with the truth.
Scarcely any of the debts Incurred by Brit-
ish Colonies have been for money spent in
directly reproductive works with the single
exception of the loans appropriated to rail-
way works only a minor portion of the
whole of their debts. The rest of their loans
has been sjent fur all sorts of purposes, in-

cluding many which could not be said
to be reproductive even iu the vagu.es t
sense of that word. For defensive or ag-
gressive wars against natlvetribes; for pub-
lic offices; fr road, and sewers, and protec-
tive works for harbors, all returning no
revenue in direct taxes on those who use
them; and for a hundred minor things
which are not even indirectly reproductive
in a revenue sense, and which often enough
fail to advance the interests of anybody

hatever; for such things this, that, and
the other colony have borrowed, and are
borrowing to-da- y, and will borrow again;
and this in spite of the large incomes they
derive from the waste lauds they are always
selling, the proceed of which go to swell
their ostensible annual revenue.

"And again' says this writer "what col--
ny or country, has asked at one time for a

loan exceeding two years revenue?" To
which we way say that on the oue hand
Hawaii has not propose! to borrow at one
time a sum"exceeding" two years revenue
and on the other hand that scores of coun-
tries and colonies, and even cities, road
loards, harbor boards au 1 sucli like bodies,
have borrowed at one time three, six and
even ten times their aunual revenue, with
perfect safety and with most leiiefieia re-

sult.
Inter-Islan-d Travel.

The current ye:r will always be a mem-
orable one in the maritime history of
these Islands. Enterprising capitalists have
had built fr the regular trade between San
Francisco and Honolulu two magnificent
steamers, while to the Inter-islan- d fleet
will shortly be added two more steamers of
-- uperior speed, better passenger arcumiuo;
dution, and considerably larger carrying
capacity than any we have at present. It
is the steadily increasing number of passen-
gers that travel from one island to another,
which has shown tlie absolute necessity of
larger boats being provided, muI it is a
pleasure to find that in this small commu-
nity there are men able and willing to pro-

vide for the emergency. Probably the day
is not far distant when all business of im- -

jiortance which requires expedition will be

transacted by wire. When thi become

unf'tit accompli it may sotueunai
trade, but in thethe inter-islan- d pas-entr- er

assuredly go on increas-

ing.
meanwhile it will

stands on the wharf, and
When one

watches each steamer's deck ami saloon

crowded with passengers, the question

sometimes suggest 'itself: ' Is this living
freight in safe keeping ? "

Vnw it is not our intention to speak dis- -
( paragingly of the masters or officers w;ho
j have the control of o'ir Inter-islan- d steam-- j

ers.or even to suggest that they are insuf--

fieiently manned, but in view of what has
happened on more than one occasion in the
way of crazy or fooii-- h people committing
suicide, it is reasonable to enquire if some
preventive means could not be adopted that
woul l tend to check such mad practices.
As is well known, the custom is, immedi-diatel- y

after leaving port, to spread the
quarter deck with mattrasses and pillows,
and whoever is lucky enough tosecure one,
squats down, and there remains until the
Iort of destination is reached. Of
couise there are a few exceptions,
who answer readily to the steward's
bell, and indulge in a weed on the
upjer deck while crossing the channel.
The captain or one of the officers will al-

ways be found at his post on the bridge
carefully guiding the vessel on her course.
But what is invariably found wanting, is a
watchman in the person of an officer or a
quartermaster on the after part of the ves-

sel. Should any contingency happen that
might require the vessel being stopped or a
boat being lowered, how is a passenger in
the extreme after part of one of our Inter- -

island steamers to communicate with the t

officer of the watch. Probably a steward is
detailed for night service, but wher,e i he
to be found ? The gangway on either side
is blocked up with deck passengers; the
purser or freight clerk's rooms are inacces-ibl- e;

the gangway leading to the upper
deck is often blocked up with mail bags,
and last though not least no one knows
where to put h is hand on a life buoy.
We cannot help thinking that there is room
for improvement in the happy-go-luck- y

style-o- f travel of the present Inter-islan- d

steamers.
We have not written the above without

a full knowledge that we were treading on
delicate ground, and some of our nautical
friends may accuse us of having comment-
ed upon a subject that does not come
within' our province, but having traveled
in other parts of the world on coasting
steamers, we believe it is possible for ship
owners ami their officers to better provide
for the protection of life than is the case on
our Inter-islan- d ships at present, and also
to materially add to the comfort of passen-
gers without increasing the fates of fare.

Lift us hope that with the new steamers,
new rules will be adopted.

Japan- -

The friendly spirit manifested by the Im-
perial State of Japan towards the little
Kingdom of Hawaii 19 somewhat remark-
able. We need not do more than refer to
the recent evidences of friendliness and
courtesy of the Court of Tokio to the Court
of Iolani, and now we are assured that the
Government has received additional assur-
ances of the very friendly spirit of the rul-

ers of the Japanese Empire towards our
State, and, in view of the anxiety of our
Government and of the proprietors of all
the great industries of this country to pro-
cure a suitable supply o( labor and increase
the population, it is a matter for great pub-
lic satisfaction that the noble and progress-
ive insular Empire of Eastern Asia should
manifest such kindly interest in the pro-
gress aud welfare of the Hawaiian State.
We hope ere long to be permitted to place
before our readers all the evidences of the
kindly Interest entertained in Japan to-

wards this Kingdom. The especial courte-
ous aud friendly action of Japan is prompt-
ed to some extent by the recognition of our
sovereign as one of the family of Asiatic
ruliuir princes, and Japan, having become
awakened to a sense of political activity in
accordance with European ideas, is disposed
to give earnest assurances of her recogni
tion of the comity that should exist between
states bound together in political sympathy
either through contiguity or similari-
ty of race or the affinities of language. Ja-
pan recognizes fully and cordially the inde-
pendent political status of Hawaii and Ha-
waii will receive substantial political bene-
fits from this recognition. i

Atkinsoniana.

''The King should appoint in deference to
public opinion." His Majesty did. He
appointed Mr. Gibson as his Minister, who
received a popular vote in the late election,
more than threefold that of the opposition
candidate.

" What is wanted is a Ministry who will
rule for the people. " This is exactly the
case now. If the majority of the peopledid
not support the Ministry, the opposition
could soon prove to thecontrary.l

"The popular will must be listened to
eventually." It is listened to. Big ma-
jorities confirm the popular will.

"Let us have a new departure on popular
lines." Is not the roecgnition of a three afourths majorit3 a new departure ou popu-
lar line9?

"Had the Government been conducted on
these (popular) lines, the present adminis-
tration would have been swept away
months ago." What is meant here by
"popular lines," is about a score of planters
and merchants who would establish a prop-
erty oligarchy in this Government.

"Let us hope that such counsels as these"
(those of the oligarchy) "may prevail, as
we have had during the past few weeks
every reason to suppose they would."
Why didn.t they prevail? The P: L. S.

Co. met and appointed a Cabinet why
didn't the appointees take up their port-
folios ? What's the matter. Alatau ?

The Government- -

gentleman of influence in his own
couutry, lately on a visit here, said on sev-
eral occasions that he had reason to admire
the political state of Hawaii in conse-
quence of the strong opposition manifested
iu the public press towards the govern-
ment. He was pleased to observe the most
satisfactory evidence that a free and consti-
tutional government wa9 exercised in this
country, because criticism and animadver-
sion however severe and denunciatory, were
permitted without let or hindrance. He he
had traveled in several republican states in
Central and Routh America where he 'had
observed a censureship ef the press and a
rigid official canvass for position in the
iuterest of the powers that be; whereas he
here in this monarchy, presided oyer by
Kiug Karakauaj public opinion. could be
expressed through tbe newspapers or on the

PACIFIC
streets in as free and as indiscreet a man-

ner as the most zealous and unscrupulous
politician could. desire.

He observed that men without discretion,
without the iutinctsof gentlemen and gen-

erally without any substantial position or
stake in the country, could talk meanly ot
the Sovereign Chief of the land and with a
prejudiced personal bitterness against his
ministers without attracting attention or
in the slightest degree affecting the regular
movement of Governmental action. This
conclusively evidenced to this gentleman
the large freedom of the country, the
strength of the throne and the confidence'
that the Government had inspired in the
real and effectual constituency of its author
ity. He went away expressing himself as
most thoroughly Mtifid with the excel
lent condition of thing in Hawaii and es- -

iteciallv that our i J... nnent is ordered
and established in a constitutional way ami
is truly based upon a full recognition of pop
ular rights.

The New Minister of the Interior.

It has pleased His Majesty the King to
appoint Major Charles T. Gulick as Minis
ter of the Interior. Mr. Gulick is now forty- -

two years of age, is an American by birth,
was brought to this country by his father,
William Gulick, Ksq., in early boyhood.
He received all his education in this King
dom and was for many at Pjunahou.
He was for a period or a little over nine
years the Chief Clerk of the Interior De
partment. He received a practical training
during a portion of this life as machinist
and engineer in the Iron Works of Hono
lulu. As marks of the personal favor of
tj,e King for services rendered. Major Gu
lick has received decorations from His Ma
jesty of the Itoyal Order of Kalakaua and
of the Crown of Hawaii. The title of Major
is due to his position as a .Member of the
Staff of His Kxcellency the Governor of
Oahu.

Thus it will be seen that Mr. Gulick has
had very large experience to qualify
him for the duties of this important office.
He is familiar with all the details of gov
ernmental work, ana nis general exper
iences in tne ma uagement ot inisiness are
calculated to inspire the highest confidence
in his ability to fulfill thoroughly aud sat
isfactorily all the duties of his office. There
might be i)inted out gentlemen iu the
country who represent more wealth or bus
iness or influence, and who, for va
rious considerations, might be regarded as
more of political make-weigh- ts in the or
ganization of a government than Mr. Gu
lick, but as regards :t thorough knowledge
and efficient service in the work of the gov
ernment we feel assured that the superior
of this gentleman cannot be presented.

The Royal Hawaiian Band.
Our band left us Tuesday by the Maripo

sa to make a visit to San Francisco. The
band has beeu the especial and chief public
entertainment of this community for the
past twelve years. There is not a citizen of
Honolulu who has not been delighted with
the well rendered music of our band boys
under the able leadership of Mr. Berger,
and who, while regretting their departure
for a short while, will at the same time feel
that this trip is a well earned vacation and
one which our musical boys will well im-
prove; and that their presence in San Fran
cisco at the time of the tri-enni- al celebra
tion of the several Masonic Commanderies
will be an opportunity of improvement of
which we are sure they will avail them
selves to the honor and satisfaction of their
country. Our band boys go forth indeed,
as iu some sense, the envoys of our Govern
ment to represent the musical skill and tal
ent of the country, and, as they never dis
appointed their fellow citizens here in their
performances, we feel assured that they will
more than satisf y the expectations of the
citizens of San Francisco. Our'band is ex
pected in San Francisco and a cordial wel
come awaits them, and the kindly feelings
awakened by their presence and skillful and
tasteful performances will redound to the
general advantages of Hawaii. We are
much pleased to learn that a number of
leading gentlemen of this city have united
in forming a subscription in order to make
up a complimentary present to the hand of
the sum of nearly one thousand dollars at
the time of their departure and we feel as
sured that the band will continue not onlv
to win gomen prouts out also golden opin- -

ions, vvewisn a pieasani vovaze and a
successful visit in everv resnect to Mr. Ber
ger and his band boys and shall he happy

welcome mem nome again.

A Flea in his Ear.
A bumptious Honolulu editor interviewe

an influential citizen and desired to know
if he supported a certain party in power.
The influential citizen said that he had im
portant business of hh own to attend to;
and that, so long as this was not being in
terrupted or thwarted by any official action
but ou the contrary was promoted by a reg
ular and peaceful order of things, he had
no opinion to give and was not in the slight
est degree disposed to interfere in matters
which he felt did not directly concern him.
Then he was remonstrated with about a cer
tain appointment that did not represent all
the dignity and consideration that was to
be expected in this commuuity he was not

capitalist, nor a planter, nor an importer,
nor a lawyer, nor a clergyman, and not ev
en a schoolmaster or a member of Blank
Street. But, inquired the influential citi
zen, "does he know anything of the duties
of the office to which he has been called?"
The editor had to acknowledge that he was
particularly well qualified for the duties.
Then," replied the influential eitizeu, "you

may go to grass with your questions about
dignity and the consideration involved
and your opinion as to capabilities for such
an office, he shall have my hearty support."

Attempted Assassination.
New York, July 22. An attempt was made

yesterday afternoon to assassinate James Mc--
Dermott of Brooklyn. McDeruiott returned
from Canada on Friday and yesterday about 1

o'clock he left 6 City Hall place and stepped in-

to Ryin's saloon, on Chambers street, between
Center and Chatham, accompanied by O'Dono- -
an Rossa and another party. Shortly afterwards

Rossa left the saloon. Directly the report of a
revolver was heard and simultaneously a man
rushed into the 6treet and fled down Center
street. The next moment McDermott was seen
coming out, holding his hiudkerchief to his
bleeding cheek. Interest centered more in the
fugitive than in his intended victim, and the lat-

ter walked cooly towards Center street, where
disappeared. Oa reaching City Hall place the

assassin turned towards Pearl street, hotly pur-
sued by Officer Adamson, who caught the fellow
near Chatham street, and took him to the Elizabet-

h-street station. In the Tombs Police Court
gave the name Qf James G.iyuor of Cherry

street, and said that he had been iu this country
but ten days. He denied tbe shooting, but fur; in
ther than this kept a resolutely closed mouth
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THE S.S. MARIPOSA.

Saturday Evening's Entertaiument.
A Koyal Reception.

Tlie Vessel Illuminated by the
Electric Iight.

Arrival of the Guest-Ab- out the Ship--

The Engine Boom The Band Fun and
Flirting Hard Workers A Lis;

of those Invited The Ship
at Midnight Etc- -

THK INVITATIONS.

Messrs. W. G. Irwiu i Co., tbe agents ji the
Oceanic Steamship Company, iuvited several
hundred gentlemen to i aspect their uw steaui- -

er the Mariposn, when illuminated at uiyht by

the electric light, each geutleniau u.iviug tu
privilege of taking ladies with hiui. Owing ti

the short stay of the steumer iu port the rcuuiou
was arranged rut her hurriedly but this did not iu
auy way iuterfere with its success.

ARRIVAL OF THE ODESTS.

Shortly before eight o'ejock the guests begua
to arrive aud they continued pouring iuto tht
majestic ship uutil uiue o'clock when there muse
have been six or seven hundred people ou board,
the maia deck, social hall, saloon, eabius aud
stairways being at that ttcn mtuer tigbliy

. .m .11 If. T
pai'KeU. lae visitor were receiveu uy air. ir--
wiu and Captain Howard aud they then scat-

tered themselves hither and thither according to
their inclinations. The Cuinpauy's shed ou the
wharf was lighted with liues of lanterns of blue,
red and yellow, as was tu main deck of the
steamer, the effect being vry pretty. The gang-

way was decorated with nags as was the hatch-
way. All the officers wore the full uniform of
the company, their clothes were made of blue
cloth with brass buttons bearing the letters O.
S. S. Co., each officer weanug ou hU sleve the
number of gold stripes to which his rank enti-

tled him.
DISTINOUI-SHK- VISITORS.

His Majesty the Kiug wik preseat, accom
panied by Major Purvis, and reiuaiued for about
two hours sitting iu the social hall, the captain's
aud president's cabius aud walking round the
ship. There were also present Her Majesty
Queeu Dowager Emma, II. H. H. Princess Like- -
like, Hon. A. S. Cleghoru, His Escelleucy W.
M. Gibsou, Hon. Senator Miller, Mrs and
Miss Miller, Mr. E. L. Steele President of the
Oceanic Steamship Company and Mrs. Steele,
Mr. W. (. Irwiu Manager of the Comp auy iu
Houolulu, Hou. C. It. Bishop, Hon. H. A. Widde-mau- u,

Hou. G. AV. Macfarlaue, Mr. S. Parker.
A full list of the guests iuvited is giveu below.

ABODT THK SHIP.

The socialhall and saloon seemed to attract the
greatest amount of atteutiou, the smoking room
also coming iu for its share of usefulness and
admiration. Iu soma of the cabins were little
groups gathered together aud makiug merry and
iu others were seeu groups of only two with the
light but dimly buruiug. Other couples went as
far forward as was possible, some even ventur-
ing ou t the bridge sacred to the captaiu aud
the pilot, anywhere iu shirt to be alone. The
social hall with its thirty au I six lights its rich
carpets, its hialsim: tabid cjvers, its velvet
seats, its mirrors, and its other handsome fittings
was the theme of universal admiration. All the
cabins were visited aud commented upon, the
unusual notice about the life preservers with the
directions for wearing them received favorable
remarks, this being au almost unknown or neg
lected matter ou uijst ships although of the
most vital importance. The pantry aud cook's
departmeut were open and fouud to be scrupu-
lously clean, the tousorial department of Mr
Gies with its razors, brushes, shsiinpouing aud
shaving apparatus, its photographs of female
beauty and of male beauty iu the form of the
well known ' Mexicau Bill " was also wondered
at. Mr. Harry Wilson, the chief engineer and
an old frieud of Houolulu, was kept for hours
iu the depths of bis departments explaiuiug the
mysteries of mechanism to those of a scientific
tura of 'ui,1 IIot a lt w3 there, the gentle- -
men remained and gieat was tbe wonderment
expressed at the cleauliness of every part and
particle of the machinery and its fittings which
looked as if they had just been erected and
cleaned instead of having made h loug voyage
round the Horn. Even th boilers and the coal
hole were pried iuto and found clean, and to
Mr. S. W. Haines the first assistant engineer is
due in a great measure this excellent state of af-

fairs. Mr. George McLane the purser, seems to
have the knick, peculiar to pursers, of quickly
becomiug a popular favorite, especially among
the fair sex who thronged his quarters, ostensi
bly to nee a photograph of the Mariposa which
had beeu taken as she was leaving San Fran-
cisco and which was received by the City of Syd-

ney. The large square windows caused a goodly
supply of fresh air to. flow into the cabins,
though at times the atmosphere was rather
warm. Shortly before ten o'clock light refresh
ments were provided in the saloon, champagne
and ice cream quickly appearing, to the delight
of the la lies who never flinched at a champagne
cork or at icy coldness. And as quickly disap-
pearing.

THK EfcKCTBlC LIOHT.

The engiue ussd in working the electric light
is that knowu as a Lawrence engine, and was
made by Arlington & an. ot rronaence, N. (.

Y. Its size is as follows: tu dia ueter of the
cyUnder is eight inches by tea stroke, with nine
ty pounds boiler pressure, it is of nearly forty
horse power, and has two plants, one ot a-- - hun-

dred and sixty, and, the other of-sixt- y lights. It
will make 330 revolutions a minute and is work
ed by steam from the main or doukey boilers.
Each light is of the same power and brilliancy
as sixteen caudles and there are two hundred and
forty lights on board, all of which, however, it
is not necessary to ose at the same 'time The
electic supply is conveyed from tbe engine by
two wires, the positive aad tbe negative, which
run ulong each side of the ship, branch wires
leading to each individual light. Each light has
its independent cut out, so that it may be gradu-
ated and that no damage may ocour by fire ia
case of there being too much light when the fir
would fuse. Each light has a switch oooneotion
or turn out and any one jet can be extinguished
at will in the same manner as gas. Arrangements
are also made by which whole seotions in various
parts of the ship can be extinguished ia the tame
wy or by turning and nimerewing the lamps.
The burners are made of carbonized bamboo and
one will burn for five or six hundred hours when
it must be replaced by new burners. It is an
incandescent light and burns in a vacuum and J
the admission of any air whatever would im
mediately extinguish it-- In the saloou there
are thirty-si- x separate burners and there is
one in each cabin which can be lighted and ex-

tinguished at night at the will of the passenger
simply by turning the tap on or off. The officers'
cabins, smoking room, engine' rooms'-- and the
sailors' quarters are all fitted in the "same way,

fact every portion of the ship is supplied with
he elecrio light. In the director's Xom 3 a very

X

handsome portable lamp to which the electricity
can bo applied at pleasure, by meaus of nu nisu-late- d

wire, from the lumps tixed iu the room. This
light, kuowu as the E.lisuu light, has no bad
effects on the siht such as is produced by the
Brusu ligut uor is there any dazzling glare, but
it is a steady, uuiform glow. Ou Saturday uiht
everything worked well aud there was a unani-

mous opinion as to its cleanliness, utility, bright-

ness and general efficacy and many wishes were

expressed that we had it iu Houolulu. Many

people wondered why the lamp globus did mt
get hot aud would hardly believe such was tue
case until thev touchej them and fouud them
perfectly cool.

THK BVND.

The Krjyal Hawaiian ltau i -- t .l aft on the
main deck and performed the following pro-

gramme:
March. " The Mariuosa "
Overture " Hunting Call Bruch
Galop, " Wally " Heittsdorf
Waltz, "GildJ--d i'.mtli " Waldteufel
Mazurka, Az ilia " Faust
Laucers. Madame Augat ..
M.irch. California " llerger
Waltz. " Naples " Waldteufel j

March, ' Lei Lehua " Burner
The Star Spangled Banner and Hawaii Ponoi.
Several couples tried to dance but found that

the stickiness of the decks, caused by the pitch !

boiling during the day from thr effects of our
hot aud tropical sun, militated e.msiderably
agaiust tripping the light fantastic.

FCN.

A little practical joking was participated ia by
some of the geutlein.'ii whose business habits j

j

aud mature years would lead on.? to believe that I

they had long sinco forgotteu the joyous tims j

of their youth. Tuei e was oue poor nufortnnate j
!

who had lost his hat aud w as tol 1 it had been
j

taken by a man three times his size so that his
chances of obtaining it in a "fair and square '

j

j

were doubtful. Then the steward raised a cry
that his spoons had beeu stolen, and this in the
very face of those whose duty it is to prevent j

stealing or stuitling yet all was well, for t ley j
!

were found iu the some wh it uurnerous pockets j

j

of oue who was not th- - least iuteivste.I iu Mi j

ship and her belongings, but his frieuds will ask j

him for many a day " who stole the spoons ? "
It was feared that the supply of ice would run
short for as dish after dish was brought it van-

ished not iuto space but iuto the spacious coat
tail pock ts "f those arrayed iu bl-tck- . Sharp
were the exclamations, when a man, c itching
hold of his e ,it tails prior to sittiug dowu, also
caught hold of a lump of ice; both loud and
long were th) nvittere.l imprec itions of the man
who, regardless of th? oat tiil, sit dowu upu
the ice. It was only fun an 1 all felt youug
again. Tue ladies too were not behindhand iu
their merriment, especially iu one corner of the
saloon but nothing shall be said of their tricks
or of some of their sayings that were both witty
and clever. They ore privileged. Everybody
was happy, even the poor newspaper man who
forgot for the time that he would have no rest on
Sunday and could not sleep it off, as everything
must be written up for Monday.

SOME HANDSOME tRKSES.
The varieties of dress both among the ladies

and gentlemen were particularly striking, every
one wore what he or she liked, it was a " go us
youplease " entertainment as far as costume
was concerned. There were some very hand-

some dresses, some rich aud expansive, others
not so costly but still v ;ry pretty and tasteful.

H. R. II. Priuces-- i Lik-ilik- wore a handsome
black brocaded satin dress, a bonnet of eehru
trimmed with rich echru plumps.

Mrs. Miller wore a heavy black satin, brocad-

ed iu echru, a chip bunet with echru trim-

mings.
Miss Dora Miller wore a skirt of heavy striped

silk, laid iu deep pleats shewing the crushed
strawberry side uppermost, the liuing of the pleat
being of a lighter color. An overdress of heavy
satin and of the color kuowu as dregs of wiue; a
pointed corsage aud Baruh n it gloves.

Mrs. Steele wore a dress of white una' veil-

ing, trimmed with rich e ubroidery and watered
pink ribbon. A lare p bonuet with white
lace and pink trimmiugs; very handsome dia-

mond ornaments.
Mrs. Hendry wore a purple velvet skirt, slash-

ed; au overdress of heavy lilac satin brocaded in
polka dots with a bo u net to imtch.

Mrs. J. S. McGrew wore a silk dress of the
color known as a combiuatiou of ashe- - of roses
aud pale blue, a bouuet of p ila bine with ich
ostrich plumes of the same color.

Mrs. Hayley wore an elegant black satin richly
trimmed with pasmeuterie, the sleeves being en-

tirely of pasmeuterie with a plain horse hoe
bonuet made of old gold satin.

There was a very elegant aud richly trimmed
garnet satiu dress worn by n pretty youug lady
whose name is, we regret to say, uukuown to us.
A novel and peculiar hat was noticeable, it being
the shape of a shell aud made of fine English
braid trimmed with two shades of ribbon, shrimp
pink and light blue; . it Appeared well adapted
for this climate, being very light and shading the
face of the wearer.

HAKD WOBKKRS.

To those on board for their preparations, kind-
ness, affability aud courtesy everybody will give
their due share of praise, yet there were some
hard workers our shore who contributed by their
work before hand iu arranging details to the suc-
cess of the evening and they are the gentlemen
employed by Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co., name-
ly Mr.W. M.Giffard, Mr. H. M. Whitney, Jr., Mr.
I. C. Porter, Mr. C. H. Eldredge. Mr. F. Whit-
ney aud Mr. H. Von Holt.

LIST OF BURSTS.

The following is a list of the gentlemen invit-
ed almost all of whom were present and accom-
panied by one or more ladies:

Mr Austin, A T Atkinson, C W Ashford, S T
Alexander, A Andrews, E H Alien, J D Ainved,
Col W F Allen, Ah Lee. L Ahlo. C Afontr. J B it
Atherton, B Adenstein, L C Ablea. E P Adams.

Mai Brown, Thos Brown, J Brown, Dr Brodie,
C R Buckland, G Brown, C Baldwin, II Berger,
W Brice, Jacob Brown, F Bishop, Capt A Bab-coc- k,

John E Bush, C Bolte, C Bosse, WC Bow-e- n,

James Boyd, Hon C R Bishop, C A Brown,
C O Berger, B F Bolles, Frank Brown, Celil
Brown, E B Beek, Henry Baldwin.

Hon A S Cleghoru, W B Castle, G J Costello,
A F Cooke, Seuor Caaavarro, W Chamberlain,
Lew Chong, W II Cornw&Il, J?Uu Gumming, J
Carter, James B Castle, G;o CiHle, S B Castle,
E Cunha, C M Cooke, A J Carlwright, Bruce
Cartwright, S Carter.

Theo H Davies, S Damon, John Dowsett, Chas
Daring, J J Dowsett, J J Djwsett, jr, B F Dil-

lingham, H Davis E C Dam u, S B Dole, Dr
Daman, David Dayton.

Queen Dowager E nma, A G Ellis, B F Ehlers.
" Jno Farnsworth, G Frank, M us. Feer, NFoke
Dr Fitch. H Fisher, T Foster, C J FishJ, B Ful-
ler, G Fassett, Capt Fehlber, Capt A Fuller.

His Ex W M Gibson, Maj C Gulick, Dr Gros-ma- p,

M Green, C A Gonuing, Sam Graham, J B
Gibson, H J Glade, Capt Godfrey, J H Gold-
smith, R Grieve, F Godfrey, H Gunn, Goo Kim.

J A Hassinger, C A Hill, M Hyruan, J W Hare.
B Hopkins, Walter Hill, E Hatton, A Hubbard,

C Hinckley, E Hutchinson, C Holsdworth, Geo
Horse, L Heyneman, W O Hall Dr Hagan, Cpt
Hsyley, J F Hackfeld, A Herbert, E Hendry, J
Hopper, B Hopper, Mr Herman.

Capt Ito, W G Irwin.
P C Jones, J M Jordan, Jas Johnson, M

Jones, Col Juld, Chief Justice Jail, W J Jones, S

E Jones, H Johnson, E J Jordau, A Jaeger.
H il Aing Jialakaua, His Et J M Kapena, J

U Kawainai, B W Kawainai, J Keunedy. A the

1883.

Kirkland, Carson Keuyon, Goo Koch.
R Lyman, W Lishmau, Geo Luce, Jr, Leaboru

Luee, T Lucas, J Lena, W J Lowry; R Lewis, J
II Lovejoy, H Love, E Luhr, F C Lowry, S J
Levey, D Lyons, B Lee.

It. W. Laine, Consul for Mexico, and Mrs. L.

Senator Miller, G W Macfarlane, W Macfar-

laue, Dr McAllister, Clarence Macfarlane, F
Macfarlane, A McKibbiu, D McCarthie. R

Mossmau, G Markbam, J MarkJaaui, J R Morrill,
M McChesney, Julian Monsarrat, Capt A Me-Iutv- re.

Rev A Mackintosh, Dr J McGrew, Dr
j jjeliry HcGrew, H May, T May, H E Mclntyre,

R Macfee. A Marquis, A M Mellis, J F Miller,

C Miller. E Marshall, Capt Mehrteus, P W

j Makee, Capt Mist. D McKinley, Jno Mc-- !

Keague, Geo Miller, A McKibbin. E Muller,
Maertens, Mow Kong, M Menerny.

J Nott. H J Nolle, S Nott.
Samuel Paiker, L R Pattea. F Pratt. H u W

; C Parke, J M Posp e, R-- v 11 H Parker, J Pal-- i
mer, Siml Porter. Miss P.o.tbody, John P tty. Ed
Preston, Capt Passiful. J B Peterson, II A Par-- ;

mellie, Ed Pearce, J W Phleuger. Mr Peterson,
J Petersou, Cap A Perrymanu, C Perry.

A W Richards tu, Geo R ss, J W Rbinson, S

Rth, Hou G Rhodes, Dr Rogers, Antoue Rosa,
Mr Russell, H Riemenshneider, James Robert-- !

sou, Rinjio, officers of II I J M S.
E L Steele. S Sivid-je- , Tu-- Sjrrdiisou, Juo

S Saiituies, Capt Sjars, Oliver Stilliuan, W J
Smith, G W Smith, J II Sheldou, R S Smith,
Albert Smith. S J Shaw, Jos Strong, Ch StjJ-- !

dard, J Smith. E G Steele, Dr J Smith, M M

Scott. Dr Smith. Miss Stillm m. F M Swauzy,
H A Scott, L Stockley, W O Smith, G II Smith,

J G Speucer, Chs Sctrboroagb, R Stirliug, S

Selig, J Shaw, J M Starkey, F A Schaefer, H W

Schmidt, Chas Stillman, J Simousou, Capt J
Shepuard, H M Stillmauu, Chis Stoddard .

E W Tucker, Col Tenuy, J Q Tucker. Dr
Trousseau, T G Thrum, M Tboui-toa- , J I Tewks-- i
bury. L Thurston, M Thomas.

Rev. Geo. Wallace, J Willia us, J S Webb, W

A Whitney, Hon. J S Walker, J H ly Wodehouse
F Winter, F W Whitney, Capt Wilfong, Win

Wenner, W B Wood, Thos Vulker, L Whitney,
Woug For, R Ware, E Wodehouse, F Wundeu-bur- g,

Hay Wodehouse, Hon S G Wilder, J K

Wilder, V Wilder, R White, H Waterrouse, W

Walters, Hon II Widemaon, Chas Wilsou, C R
Widiams, H M Whitney, M Weisser, J Wise- -

UlrtU.
Prof. Yarudley, Alex Youug.

AT MIDNIOHT.

Ity half-pa- st eleven there was uob.dy left on

board but the offi cers wiio Wc-r-e then serenaded
by i baud of uative boys with ttleir guitars.
They smoked their pipj.-i- , s it ou deck aud listen-

ed, chatted over this aut that tittle event,
quizzed this and that rem irk uuil the hour of
midnight wheu they urate oun by om au 1 sleep
ily stretched their weary limbs ou those com
fortable little buuk that hil baeu the aloiira- -
tion of so mauy. Thus en 1 'd oue of the most
pleasant evenings ever passed in Hon'olul aud
loug will be remembered the few hours spent on
the swift,, haudsome aad majestic steamer the
Mariposa.

A Free Lunch.
The meager, hungry-lookiu- g crowd who iu

former days were in the habit of patronizing the
Union'Saloon at luncheon time, aud expending
their quarter in the most expensive kind of
drink, at the same time eatiug a dollar's worth
of meat aud soup, will be please 1 to learn that
Mr. Gunha has again established his free
lunches. Yesterday morning the news some-

how leaked out, aud from uoou till nearly two
o'clock some of the hungry oues might have
been seeu hanging round the doors, afraid to
euter and spend their quarters, until there was
proof positive that the luueh would be there.
Twe gaunt aud grim dogs, af cadaverous aspect,
uud some grimy foundry boys, completed the
famished, unfed family. The table at length
was covered with a suuw-whi- te cloth ; dishas.
plates, knives aud forks were quickly banded
out by the ever-activ- e " Bob ;'' the geuiul host
sat at the head of the table, with representatives
of the law on his right and some high Govern-
ment officials ou his left, the foundry boys aud
the dogs looking out for the crumbs that were to
fall from the rich man's tables. About thirty
were comfortably seated, when tlu covers were
removed," and on three dishes were disclose ! to
view two small slices of jerked beef that had
traveled for many years round and rouud the
Horn, one slice of cold taro aud a bony piece of
cold fish, from which tbe household eat had evi-

dently made its maal. Long uud blank were the
faces round the table ; eveu the dogs howled iu
their misery, for they knew that they had beeu
deceived, and it would be of no avail to wait for
the much-cherish- ed bone. The leading lawyer
jerked the much-travel- ed beef ; a legal reporter
seized the taro, and ( red tapeist grabbed the
fish ; the others got up despondently, and all of
one accord, resting their elbows ou tbe highly-polishe- d

counter, exclaimed with one voice,
" Give us a drink." The usual free luucbes so
well and' favorably kuowu iu olden times, will
be continued to-da- y.

He Lost His Luggage
A doctor on these islands, who recently re

ceived a Government appointment, duly started
for the field of his labors with, two shirts, a col
lar and a handkerchief, leaving thr . large
truuks containing his bok-t- , miicine, surgi-
cal instruments and all his clothes, except those
above mentioned, to follow after, arrange-
ments being made with three different parties to
forward them to their destination. And it came
to pass that about this time that a schooner
called the Julia was about to depart for unknown
lands in the Southern seas, and, as sometimes

ripens, the agents of the schooner Julia were
also the agents of the vessel that was to convey
the medico's baggage. But by some mishap

may have been through the eageruess of the
returned laborers tm obtain as large a quantity
of personal effects ad possible ; it may have
been the fault of Hhe Industrial School Band,
which attracted the express driver to the whaif,
or it may have been the fault of the Mariposa,
which arrived at that moment and upset every-
body's equilibrium; yet, whatever, the cause, it is
an unfortunate fact that the doctor' luggage got
into the wrong boat, and is now sailing away to
the South, while the doctor bemoaus his gad and
clothesless condition. The age'uts of the vessel
have offeired to make every possible reparation
for any Joss that has occurred throu-- h neecton their part.

A Beligious Riot
uutXalo i. Y.), Joly 23. A serious riot broke

out in the Polish quarter yenterday, which was
suppressed with Rome difficulty by the police.
There is a difference of opinion on the part of
the two priestly heads ot the parishes ou the
subject of drinking. On Sunday one of the in
priests forbade his parishioners to drink on the
Sabbath, and the other encouraged his flock to
get all the comfort they could out of the Jay.
The temperance prieat, hearing that a lot of
Poles were drinking in a saloon, went there and
ordered them out in denunciatory language, a
threatening them with a refusal of the sacra-
ments and a position in Hades hereafter should
they refuse to . obey. Partisans of he non-tempera-

priest stepped forward aud remon-
strated. In an instant a riot began, which
spread from the aalooa into the street and thence of
over a large territory.

.
The police' charged the

1 m

rT-JVr- ;' ueiay ime aistnct being
--"tW """. resiorea oraer, alter six
AtfArita Karl . m m . . I

iU9 leelll,g
factions is very bitter, . . ,

!

SENATOR MILLER.

The Advertiser Reporter's Interview

with the Senator,

His Opinion of Honolulu
and the Kindness of

its Citizens.

The Opponents of th Reciprocity Treaty --

Ita Beneficial Results.

On Tuesday morning our reporter rullej uj,0!l
Senator Miller at the Hawaiian Hotel nuj ,,,
Courteously received. The Senator tlJLsM-- J

his surprise that j um alixui iu Houolulu la tj
advance I to siii'h a sta- usjjiuter viewing iul,lC
men and thought that was confined only to A n-j- .

lea. Uur reporter state.! that we were tryiug tu
iufuse a jlttle life an I energy iuto the Usual j .
trot of Hawaii iii uewspaprrdooi uud tbeu nski-- J

he ,S-- n it r
WHAT HK TilofOttr OF 11 Nol.fl.L' '

Senator Miller replied " that h. ti 1 1 bjeu h.-- r

a week aud thought thit liouolulu wa-- t a b tti.
tiful placv, it had a tlu h irl tr and w is w ll
built, the eliuit) ill vg'titi:i w.-r- i troo
ioal in h irut t; Hit h i . ml luiilluiii aio
American iu ch ir.u-- t r an I h iv tlm upp'nritu.'
of a i A u.'rieiu city o.' tli S it . TUe eU 4r.
acteristics of the people is tirt s.uu
in their open he irt I li ispit ilify t!i tir fr e, g.u .

erous aud open disp mtio.i, f hiv.- - visit. I all
about Houolulu au 1 tli s i. r 1 i li i ; re;i i 1 1 i

have seeu iu ist of the islati I fro u a Iv.mt i
points. I wished to go to Hawaii but my lime
is limited. The svstem of cane ctilli vatiou l. r
is different to that of America aud depeuds up.
no irrigation, the yield h'-r- e being superior uu I

larger to the acre per ton of cane than in Louisi.
ana. The climate is very well adapted for Hiigu
cane growing, the only trouble us far as I chu
see being the limited mi unit of land ou accouiit
of the mountainous nature of the country uud tUa
scarcity of wuter. "

THK HKCII'ltOCI TT TUKATV.
Wtiat is your opiuio'u of the Treaty between

the Unite I St it as au I tin lli.viiiau
I think the Treaty will bj permitted to sUu.l

uuless ubroated by iifijiriiiiti ve art ion ou tu.-pa-

of the United St ites. It requires oue year's
notice to bo uivenof its discontinuance and none
has yet been given. I think the advantages of
the Treaty are reciprocal; in dollars and reuts it
m ly be to the greater advantage of Hawaii but
there are other interests to be considered which
euter iuto the question of reciprocity and iu
which our nation is chiefly interested. Our
tradewith the lliwaiian Islands is
aud there is no reason why American enterprise
should not doiuiu ite I he commerce of thesi in-

lands,
. T.IK OKV.l;iI. FKELINO.

Iu Aimrici n ii fav . oi reciprocity , aad lL

opp s tiou tj ti trtit irism uiaiuly fro.u
three el isses, the chief of win) u urs the suar
refirers of New V'o.k. M coai the suur
planters of Liii-iiuii- , ill third af. the high
protectionists ot t'.m U.ui I S. it.is, wii hive a
notion that reeipr t. i h-t- tUe Uuile l

States and auy uiriii t iiiui'd It a pro-
tectionist pj'iey. I'm op i n 1 r. ipr i a y,
because they think tint it is tU eat nia .ti t

Wrfdj for thi purp s of b.viki.i'j th pi
system. This luttur el m is u n

numerous; the manufacturer uud I iboivi 0j
the United Slates, whose interests lire cuietf
built up iu the protective system, but must ul-ti- m

itely see th it the effect of reciprocity with
Hawaii is to exteii.l our nnrket for Ameikau
manufactured products.''

HOSPITAIIIV ANU KISUNfcSS.
Iu ausw.-- r t a i i iu if h u 1 1 bHeuhospita.

bly rj'div I ia II i ilulu, t i , S i it or
I hivrt hil v ! gi-M- t o! m.iet i i uv ris.t a 1 1

appreciate hi f ify t i li m iu ility i I lw i lua I

have receivej during my vi lit hr a i I h , I

returu to tlm isl in li at s t in future ti u . T
voyage here is delightful, there is no b tt.-r i

cau take iu auy part of the world aud it c aiJ
uot be better.

AN AMERICAN SINITAKIUM.

"I think that in iny people will visit then u
lands for their health an 1 f.ir
a regular Iiue of stimr, a- r .u'ortitU
as any iu tlu worl 1, cm In trivelel it
The weather gnuer illy outln voyaj fi i u
San Francisco is pi- - unit au I tb)t
who usually go iut t!i Cilifn-ui-n vi!l i

obtain soma warmth will amrlly c tiu
and I sinll no my ut u nt e i lnuri t 1 ,n
pie kuow of your beautiful dim it au 1 c juutry."

Our reporter thou th ink d tli3 S u it r for his
courtesy and withdrew.

The Bride of an Hour.
One of the saddest occurrences which it

has been our duty to relate for some time
past occurred at Meyersourgon Wednesday
about noon. Albert Kesler, a young man
about 21 years of age, and Miss Ida Camp-
bell, both of whose parents reside at Nor-ha-

drove Into Campbellforcl und were
married by the Rev. D. O. Crossley. After
the ceremony they returned homewards
and at Meyersburg Kesler drove to the
rlver8 edge to give his horse a drink. The
animal was afraid of the water, so Kesler
turned him around with the buck of the
buggy to the water: and brought a mil
from the pump. In doing thin he took the
bit out of the horse's mouth and started for
another pail. Just then the horse became
frightened and tried to run away. Kesler
grabbed the horse by the nose, but when
he reached the road he fell. Miss Camp-
bell, his bride, was still in the buggy and
she clung to the lines, but seeing no safety
she attempted to get out of the buggy at
the rear. In doing so she fell upon the
wheel, which threw her headforemost to
the groundand he was Instantly killed.
Young Kesler was heartbroken with grief
and could not comprehend that his wife
was dead, though the doctor assured him
and such was too true. The young lady
W8 Very chatty Peasant and full of life
only an hour before uud was looking for- -
waru to a time or irreetlntr from frlonda at
their home. The news of the sad occurrence .

sent a thrill through every person to whom
the story was told.

FOREIGN NEWS.
James McDermott was shot by James Gaynor
New York. The New York duden are excited

over a rumor that Gebhardt is going to England
with Mrs. Langtry. rive stories of the Muuro
building, on Vanderwater street. New York city,
were burned: I oss, $300,00.1. Several persons
were killed and much property was destroyed by

cyclone in southern Minnesota. The injuries
received by Chief-Justi- ca Waite are uot serious.

Much bitter feeling still exists between France
and England. It is thought that the De Les-sep- 's

canal bargain may cause the retirement of
the Gladstone Ministry. The personal property

fhe Duke of Teck is to be sold at auction in
Kensington Talace. Iwakura, Second Prime
Minister ol Japan Is dead. Frauce has not yet
declared Open WT gainst AnamSchaeffer.
S"hm, Wallace an JloirU will compete in the
mixti nnm'ant at Denver,



BY AUTHORITY.

List of Licenses Expiring in the
Month of August, 1883.

KKTAlLr-OAl- lf.

, vt - i. Wailan-- ,

' H. M.u K-- Kiuu' ftr--- t

2 II W Hare. .laniiskr: --twt. H.jn.dilii
-, V,..-.i- n' H; Ke. Nanar.a trwt, H"H'.Iuli

V F iV.k.-- . Via i H.ti..IuI.i
- lt. Mahelnn. Wai.i.t- -, Honolulu

Il..tl rtf-- i. H .m.lul.i
I K II.' Oil Tai '. Nu'iar.ll tlt, Hotii.lc.:..

Sun HJ Nnuaau if.reet. iiun-jlul-

11 .lohn Kin H.ie.l'il-- li

A Iosel. K1bxu.I.
I'bow Mini::, Manuakea street. Honolulu

l; W K Foster. Forttr-i- , .i"i

II rb Wing '. Niiiiiuu stre. i
vi i if Rniui Jr. Kir. ' street. II"U

li k, Waial-ia- . street,

It in Chfrni Loon- -' V , H -- .. K Jolaal

Honolulu
2t Aktnl. Waikele hua

M ti t

Honolulu
Inlu

H"U..lul"i

1 lik Wai, l'"aiu
i C A H ..n. Wiihu
2 QtJot) J 'JD?. Fata. Makaiia..
1 U Akonj. Kk-i- , KnU
it IN.raweU C. V.k(

14 fhunu' S".
24 Winj Ti. Wikln
S Abulu, Kui

II W A II.
4 .1 C Avon,'. Hi". N KfKiaU
5 Wm h"ti. Hwi. Knb.la

S O Wil rt k. iU: Muk..ua. Kt.t.!
V WiM-- r r . Kfivrtiih"-- . Kohala

lOCAloni; pukws IHl- -

11 Kwmi h..ng. I'.i-t- h.,.N K.hU
l i ..in t.hiDi, rnhB-i- , Ilamakua
It " Iim7. Hakalan- - '''
I) Ho V. lVuiili"- - H.lo
16 Ah Qui r n !'. NT,'P00.S ''i
IT WohI 4t Zablan. N K..hala
11 Amu, Kakmha-1- . Hamatua
vl Akin'. Kaioj.ih. N Ki bala
31 San Hop tluj, Naalehti, Kaa
'."i !l On. H.'

J Ab Ionif, N Rohala
II A wan., VaiTr.--

?4 'bantr Tan, Hilo
23 Kuu r.Mjk l.nnjf. 11'iairin, MUu
JH Slna Kw.nu -- an'. Hals-- a, N Kr.liala
2 t W 11 K Hil

A S rl'K'-- o A '. Il'.riokai
. J Wbif, llalawa. .N Kibala

VICTI'AI.IM-i- .

7 n i.r inwill. liana, Mjui
J Ahon. Waitukn, Maui
J W.l l- -r A f.. Kaib w. H.n

rin H'.p, Niiaann tr.--t- , ll.B;.iln.
21 V- - -- nrn, I'liiiaht-a- , llil. Hawaii
ij AiUtr irwt, Hoiiolula
J --J l I'at. Haiku, Maui
ii Ab Foi. N K..bala

W II OI.K
Saraitrl U Wil-t- . r, Mabukoni, N Kohili. II iul' M"Uiitr 4; 'o, Niiuann tr-t- , H'.d jIuIu, Uahn

11 J U Tavkrr, n ir, Honolulu, Oabu
U Yom Chon .' C, Kn(j f r-- t, Honolulu, ahu
.I On i t,on cr., Nu.ianu atreet, Uonulula. Oabu
2S A V I'lrn-- a C'. ir-- n .rreef, ll..nolnlo. nahu

W I. . n. i'i"0 n ft. Honolulu. abn

IJC'TCIIF.R
1 A I una. liana. Maui
i ij W I-

- Jon'-- . Kan. Hawaii
; J Sylra, Ki-- h Market, Honolulu

It T Mti i:bwn. L'iah.fli, Hra tka i. Uau
14 J l I'ari. Jr. Kaawaloa A Kona, liawali
2 Knmiwlil. Eawaibau. Kauai
2! Kuoi I'aoa. N Kobal.i. Haxaii
rt S ft Hrrwr, Kan .h', KooU'ipok i, O ir.u
21 J Walawala, Kawaika-i- . Kauai

I'ORK Bl'TCIIKK.
4 AWiui. P .uaili. Ila nakua. Il ia ail
i Hop V, Puboiina. Ililo. Hav.ail

RKT.ll"'IRlr.
21 H hratll-- y. Keytjnr, Honolulu
fl Tb' H Iii'l .if, o iim-- n ial H' tl. Hon .lulj

SlLMON.
l KabalHaiiki, lU'ia, Mauii

HIM.URI)
14 M VV Aalili K.ihnlui. Maul

irk;s.
2S HoIImW k l. oriifr l..rt ail "Ir let

Honolulu
HKKIK.M..

J i Jan- - Turlrrl, Kon.t. ihlm au:t

Tuk following; have lat-i- i eoiiiiiiiisi.)ti.d

i fr the taxation ilistrii't-- i of th
Kiuu' l .iii f'r the yi-.- ir IH'1 :

Hil.
Hamakiia.
X.
S.
X. Kotia . .

S. Kona
Kau.

Hawaii.

reft

1.. Kt'koa
. . . .(leor-i- i I!.-1-

.1. I. Kamaiiolia
.J. StupjileU-e-

. . J. ti. ioaili
. 1). H. Xahinil
. .J. X. Kapalm

lnna T. K. Kaaihili
M.UI.

Iinaina J. A. Kaukau.
Wailnkn ii. E.
Makawao J. Xakookoo.
Mna J. K. (annua.
Molokai and I.aiiai S. K. Knjulii a.

oAHt.
Il.n..lulii F. H. Uayt l.ln.
F'va and Wjianae E. 15. Friel
K.n.laiijiokn J. L. Kanlnkoii
K'Milaulna J. W. Kaapu.
Waialua S. K. MaU"f.

Katai.
Kid" ..I. V. Kekahimoku
Lihne .. J. Kala
Kawaihau S. Kain
if anal, i - Jan. Y. Iinsh
Waimea . .Liwai Kanai
Xiihau A. Kankau

.INO. M. KArEXA.
Minister of Finanet.

Treanrv iit.
June 15. jyotfdw

P03T0FFICE NOTICE
Relating to the Mails and the Hail Service.

A the 1aw- - iilatiir- -' the care and the carrying
( the jmhlic lnaiN thronKhont the Kingdom ap-l-- ar

not to 1 MiRiciontly known, the following t-i

and aynop-- i. of suniie of the more important
i.ntained iti chapter 17 of the Tenal Ck1c, under

th heading of "Violation of letter and Tostal

I.w." (pa'e- - 31 to .H) are pr.lli-;he- f.r the in-

formation of all concerned.
SriTins II. Whoerer chall ateal any mail, or

te;il front any mail, or fnn any ny
ltferir packet. ihall e pnni-hc- d by imprison-
ment at hard Ialxr ut exceeding fire yeapt, nr !(
than one year"

Srx. 4. If property of any de value U

taken fron: ru;h ltttt r-- .. it in larceny."
Scr. IS. Xo hip r - 1 from a foreign inrt.

arriving at any ort at the-- e wherr- - a po?t-ifH- e

i4 "tl.li-h.-i- l. shall re jirrniitted to rf jiort.
tu.ike entry, or hreak, hulk, until the master or
iummDil'r tli.tll have !elierel to the pot roaster
at nch rort all ilireeted to any person or
Iron within tli Kingdom. " etc. Penalty JIM
t J5a).

Src." 17. Xo r.hip ir ve.l leaving any ort of
ih Hawaiian where a ptoflW i etab-lermitt- ej

to carry any. letters,
or othrr mailable matter. ont-id- o the

mail, unless the Hiwaiian ptae oti the 5m
shall have previonly pai.l." etc. Penalty SlrtO

to
Amendment passed lsi; The matter or a ent

of any ship or s l al nt to leave any prt of
thi Kingdom fr any foreign p)rt shall give due
written notiis of the day and hour of the intended
departure to tie- - postmaster of such port, and hall
make oath or atVirmation of --nrli imtii liefore the
I'ollector of the port ree iv in d clearance
papfr-.-

"Src. IS. Xo inter-islan- d letters ahall be tran-anitt- ed

by mail nnless y stamped, and it
hall la nnlawfal for any individual to convey

ar(y l.-- t let or lftters fr..m pTt to vi,rt.
S50- -

"Srr. 1!. Each coasting ve-- d hall have,
I.lao'd in !me con. picuoiu and convenient place,
a 1 jcke.1 pifstoftice box or bag. legibly lettered, and
the master of every such vessel .shall act as a route
':i4'. for the postoftV and all letters properly

st miped and pla-ei- ) in such l'.f or bag, shall !

d liveri by tho route a'-'n- t to the neatest post-mastr- .r.

according to its direction; but the route
i4.i,t. deliveries, ahall deface or obliterate
fl.c stamp or ftamps on ar,y lettem o mailed, on
pain of a fine of not less than ten or more than
fifty dollar, to be recovered before any polioe or
dstriot justice; and on a repetition of imoh otTetj-- e
the li,env? of tlie vessel commanded by snch postal
a?-n- t aliall be liable to 1k revoked by the Collector
tleneral of Cnstcjms. after conviction before any
police justice, at the JeoniplainH W nj postal
agents. "

s.

.'

r.

ta

'bzc. 20 a n or 'Ry person per--

ioii .shall fJiv,'c ur counterfeit any btamp of the
!'.. toftii-t- - issncl Ly authority of law,

r if they -- hall ollit rate the mark of any stamp
r the jmriM.- - of iisiii;; the Mi:ie fr a fte-iii-

tune. tln-- l adjud'cl guilty of f. luiiy, and
u cntivii ft .a t Ji - f. he fined a -- tim li t

"!. ur oiicil at liar l.ib.r fr a term
!; .f ! il." . I V.- - ir. i'l t'u- - l"i- - of tilt
.II."

!. . '.'1 . ! - that if any i ir j- - rs.:i.--

!iall untie. iiiii.M-- or in aiiv wjy oiien nv mail
ia' Tnailal.ie matter without uue au
thority tlx- - lit shall par a
tine .f not than $() or more thau S.ViO with
f in the diserotioii of the
ruiirt.

s.-ci- i .ii 1'ij .it tiii- - civil code reads: " 1 he cum
in;. n li ii' iitlii'i r.--nt coasting vessels shall receive and

the inn-r-i-lan- mails at the postoftieea of
tht- - several jHirfi at which they may touch, in such
manner an the I'ostntaster-rieiiera- l may direct,
free of charge; under y of forfeiting the coast-
ing license of their vessel. " jy23 Ctd-4t- w.

SLF. OF LfcASK OF GOVERNMENT LAND On
M'jvuav, September 10th pnoxivo at the front en- -
trance of Amiohni Half., at 12 o'clock noon, will
besold at Public Auction, the lease for ten years
of the undivided half of tho Government land
known as OL.oiirN,, situated in the District of Pu-
na, Island of Kauai. Terms: Upset price S200 per
annum, payable semi-annuall- y in advance. Lease
lo date August 15th. 1S3.1.

OH AS. T. G CLICK,
wan-li- t. I Minister of the Interior.

Th -- ale of e of Esplanade lot on the North
corner of Fort and Allen streets, is postponed un
til further notice.

wtf
P.v Order of the Minist-- r of the Interior.

It has pleased nis Majesty the King to grant let
ters patent of denization to William Foster Esq.

Iolani Palace. August 7th, 183.1.

It has pleaded His Majesty the King to appoint
Charles T. Ouhek Minister or the Interior vice
Hi4 Excellency Walter M. Gibson resigned.

Ionsi Palace, August C, 18S3.

Three Big Failures.

New York, July 20. R W. Molbrook &
Co., cotton goocl.--s raanufucturer-- i and con
vertersof cotton KOO'l-W-adea- n assignment
to-da-y. Their liabilities) are about $725,- -
000, with preferences amounting- - to S67,000.
Their losses from manufacturing exceed
$.10,000, which has been somewhat in
creased by outside transactions. The fail-
ure wa.i a very great xurnrisi in ewrv de
partment of trade.

Pittsburg (Pa.), July The Manchester
Iron and f?tel Company, with a capital
stock of SoOO.OOO, made an assignment to-

day to V. V. Martin of Allegheny City
and Henry Stanton of New York. The as
slgnoes examined the papers this afternoon.
Martin states that the assets are between
TiW.uov and :uu,u. i ney consist or a
blast furnace, a superior rolling-mil- l and
-- lock. The liabilities, including bonded
indebtedness, are $fiiK,Ooo. The largest
creditors are in the East, Naylor & Co., of
New York, importers of foreign ores, being
the heaviest losers. A statement will be
prepared aad an extension asked.

Boston, July 20. Qunn, Curtis & Co.,
mercantile laiel printers and stationers,
have suspended, liabilities, $120,000.

Steamboat Attacked by a Mob.

Memphis Tenii., July 23. The packet Ida
Darragh arrived here to-d- ay and rcorts
that last Saturday at Burnett's landing,
forty miles above the mouth of the Arkan-
sas river, a mob of several hundred on the
bank fired into the steamer, fatally wound-
ing Alfred Werner, boss of a gang of con-

victs. A yi.u.ig nuu-hinis- t in the neighbor-
hood of lie 1 Forks w :is indebted to a Mrs.
King, his landlady, a few dollars for board,
and preparing to leave, promised to forward
the money, but the landlady caused his ar-

rest and the magistrate sentenced him to
work In the field along with convicts for at-
tempt to defraud. The machinest not work
ing satisfactorily Wei ner caused three ne-

gro convicts to whip the machinist from
the effects of which he died. The Sheriff of
Desha county arrested Werner and three
convicts and wis taking them to Arkansas
City, when th moh attacked the steamer.
One negro convict jumped into the river
and was brained while swimming ashore.
The mob fired many shots and endangered
the lives of passengers. The Sheriff with
the wounded Werner and the remaining
convicts escaped by transfer to another
steamer.

The Woodward

animals and birds at Woodward's Gar
dens have recently shown a disposition to in-

crease and multiply. One of the seagulls has
hatche d two yonng ones, said to be the first
born in a st.ate of captivity iu the United States.
One of the egys was in part artificially incu
bated, but both weie induce 1 to give forth their
feathered content iu the mother's nest. But a
more noticeable addition to the collection by
birth is that of three African lions, the progeny
of the lioness Jenni;, born on tho occasion of
the French fete. The mother and whelps are
doing well. Other late additions to the me
nagerie are a kangaroo with a young one in her
pouch, a pair of Tasmanian devils, a species of
untamable wolverines, find two native com
panions. These last are birds of the crane
apecies. 1 hey are, however, somewhat larger,
are r,f a light slate color and hve a brown ring
around the head. Th collection of birds and
beasts is continually increasing and affords a
constantly changing study --of natural history.

A Big Blaze.

New York, July 22 The live upper floors
of the Munrpe building, 17 to 27 Vande- -
water -- treet were gutted by fire this after
noon. I he nors below were flooded with
water and every tenant sufflered more or
less. The total loss is about STOO.OOI. There
were rnaii3 narrow escapes, but no lives
were lost. No one was seriously Injured.
The building Is eight stores high and the
firemen worked at a great disadvantage.
Thirteen firemen were cur ort by fire and
smoke on the eighth floor. They were res
cued by means of a rop.?. Nine other fire
men, imprisoned on (he same floor, were
also rescued in a similar way. The firemen
on the roof were ordered offabout a rrjlnute
before It rell. Hje cause of the fire was
spontaneous combustion. About 1,000 per-
sons were employed in the building, but
few will be thrown out of employment.

RevUlon of a Charter.
Considering th-- j reoen t action of certain planters

who are m?mb?rs of tho Planters I.ibor and Sup-
ply Company, in holding political meetings to the
exclusion of subjects properly belonging to tlie
planting interest, it scenes only proper that they
should apply for a revision of their charter to per-
mit them to undertake the wqrk of Cabinet making
aud of Ministerial manufacturing.

A Cotton Ejposltloc.
A World's Industrial and Cotton CeuU-nnia-l Ex-

position is to be held in New Orleans in- - 1331-S- 5.

Cotton, oottpn machinery asd cotton fabrics will
form the central exhibit, but every variety of pro-

ducts and mmufirture will also be represented.
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THE UO.VOLrLl LIBttlUY AM) REIDIXG ROOM.

1 Description f the ew Balldla:.
An improvement to Hotel Street will shortly be

made by the erection of a new building, which has
be' n already commenced for the Honolulu Library
and Heading 'loom Association.

Ti e ni tin entrance will l; from Hotel str.-e-t the
building ext-j.dii- ig back along Alakea Streat for al
most on. ii:i:ilrrl feet. Ou entering the door one
come,, into a hall tweatv fiet bv ten feet three
inches, with a window facing Alakea Street. Ou
the left of the hall is a parlor 20x20 feet, look-

ing on to Hotel Street, and liehind the hull and
parlor is the reading room. 32x3 feet. Behind this
again will be the library 22xK feet over which is a
large skylight, and all round the library gallery
in which the books will be arranged on shelves or
in cases. Behind the library are out houses with
a side entrance from Alakea Street.

The building will all be on the ground floor, ita
front appearance being very neat with its Corinth-
ian columns and Doric lintels. It will haveafromt-ag- e

of thirty-thre- e feet two inches to Hotel Street
and a depth of ninety-nin- e feet five inches on Ala-

kea. There is to be special attention paid to ven-

tilation, there being no lean than twelve ventilators
to be placed in the reading room with others in the
parlor and library in accordance with their size
and requirements. The front doors will be of plate
glass and the transoms hung on pivots, while at
the right of the door a refrigerator will supply the
needs of the thirsty. The floors of the reading
room, hall, parlor, ana library are to De woricea
specially out of one by three inch, clear, seasoned.
picked, vertical grained North-we- st lumber, which
is to be smoothed off when laid and subsequently
to be waxed. All the doors are to be of a good
height and width, while between the library and
reading rooms, sliding doors twelve by thirteen
feet are to be placed. The sill of the windows will
be seven feet from the floor and evidently there
will be plenty of light and fresh air. The building
is to le made of bricks, and roofed with slates and
will be completed in a few months. Mr. E. B.
Thomas has the contract for its erection and Mr.
Isaac Moore is the architect. This building, when
completed, will be in a most central and conveni
ent locality and there can be no doubt but that the
Honolulu Library will then be more utilized than
it is at present.

The Kreat Shew Day.

On Tuesday Messrs. G.W.Macfarlane 4 Co. open
ed their show rooms to exhibit their new goods ex
Hankow, Shandon and other late arrivals. The
first thing that attracted attention was the very
handsome steel shield ornament at the corner of a
table, in the center of which stood those most ex
quisite vases and the center piece ot which previ
ous mention has leen made. Close by was a very
handsome Dresden china figured coffee service and
one silver-mounte- d of most delicate tints. Some
thing new in claret jugs was also noticeable the
glass representing the body of a seal or duck with
heads of solid silver. In glassware there is every-thiu- g

that the most fastidious could desire; it re
sembles the old Venetian glass of pure white on
pedestals of pink, each individual set containing
twelve different wine glasses for almost' every
known or unknown kind of wine with decanters of
novel and quaint designs. Tho dinner service be
longing to Mr. Macfarlane is one of the handsom
est ever seen in Honolulu. It is of white china
with a pink and gold border aad the letter M in
gold letters on every piece. Although this is not
for sale yet orders can be taken for others of simi-
lar or varied designs. For gardens or parks there
are some very handsome figures and vases of majol-
ica ware. For presents or racing trophies there are
cups and goblets of all kinds. For utility there are
handsome plated dish covers, carvers and toast
racks of unique d igns, as well as pitchers and
goblets of the Lamlieth pottery ware.

Ladies have a large assortment of fans to select
from of every conceivable design, one of maroon
satin with tlowers and leaves raised on it and an-

other of feathers being v?ry handsome. Telescopes,
field glasses, bronze oraaments, hats, handker
chiefs, hose and iindnrlinen of the finest and most
varied qualities. In albums the firm havo import
ed something never seen liefore in Honolulu, one
of black plush with a golden colored rose worked
on it being tit for a Queen. There are others of- -

wh-t- plush, of russia leather and of black velvet.
Dining-roo- m ornaments can be obtained from a
large assortment of marble clocks, glass and majol-
ica ware, also of the very handsome bronze figures
of men, dogs and horses, one set of three groups of
birds it would be difficult to excel anywhere.

In smaller articles more suitable for birthday or
Christmas presents are purses, pocket-book- s, pic-

ture frames, sachels, ne.idle books, work baskets,
etc., all of which are of superior make and finish.
Dress goods for ladies one cannot attempt to de-

scribe yet some handsome new figured sateens of
light and dark colors looked very attractive. Tow-eling- s,

table linen, well almost everything is there
but will shortly disappear, unless the stock is un-

limited, judging by the numlier of visitors who
made extensive purchases yesterday.

Drpartare of the Mariposa.

The largest crowd that has ever witnessed the
departure or arrival of a steamer at Honolulu, ex-

cept when His Majesty arrived from his tour round
the world, assembled Tuesday at the Oceanic
Steamship Co.'s wharf at the time the Mariposa
sailed. This is partly accounted for by the unusu-
ally large number of passengers but chiefly on ac
count of the interest felt in the ship herself
Among those present were His Majesty the King,
accompanied by Major Pnrjris, H. R. H. Princess
Likelike, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, His Excellency W.
M. Gibson, His Excellency J. M. Eapena, Colonel
Clans- - Spreckels, Mrs. and Miss Spreckels, Mr. E.
L. S. Steele and Mrs. Steele.

The passengers with their friends commenced to
go on board before one o'clock and by half-pa- st

one o'clock a long string of carriages in front of
the Custom House showed that something unusual
was going on. The wharf was densely packed and
on board the crush was worse. There was the us-

ual leave taking, the kissing, crying, hugging, jok-
ing, laughing," smiling and singing; there was an'
occasional scion of some noble house lost who had
to be" sought for at the last moment, and when the
signal all aslrore was given there was a rush and
a crush at the gangway which caused for a quarter
of an bonr a regular block. Through the assist-
ance of Captain Mehrtens a passage was cleared
and His Majesty enabled to tread onoe more oa
terra firma, the ship disgorged lie r living

Consnl McKinlay being the last down the
gangway, the band boys played a few farewell aira
and off she moved slowly but surely, turning round
with remarkable preeision. The manager of the
company had a race in a little boat to catch the
m onster aud hand over his pipers, and the privil-
eged few win went outside the reef got safely back
again. Tho band ha goa . the dude has gone and
many kind and dear friend havr gone and here
endeth the first tr:p of the Mariposa.

HER FAS.E!oFRS.
Mr. J. D. Spreckels, Z. S. Spalding

and family. Senator Miller, wife and, daught-
er, F. A. Schaefer, wife, child and nurse.
Miss Nina Green. Miss Grace Robertson,
Captain Willfong and wife. Miss K Makee. Xiss
Harris. Mrs. an 1 Misi L?wjrs. Masters' F. and K.

Tan. Brown anl wife. Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh anl wif. Miss Mills, Miss Gillon. Mrs.
Nichols, Miss J. Smith. Dr. Smith, II. M. Jones,
W. L. Joii an 1 wifj. H. Brger, wife and famHy,
J. K.'Smith and wife, Frank Brown and wife, C. H.
Ilincley, A. Andrews, C.sA. Williams. C. E. Wil-

liams J. MoKeagu- -, J. Nott. W. Wenner, W.
Oscar White, A. McBride, J. Willcox, T.

MeGillevray.Ms. Batchelor and servant, J. Stock-le- y,

O. K. Miller, R. V. Randail and wife. S. A .
Eillie, Miss Logan. MadameTonto and child, J. A.
Hopper, Miss E. L. Angus, H. E. Ensign. R. A.
Macfie, Ed. Marshall, P. Le, C. A. B.allwin, Car
Jariqg. J. Arp, W. Wootier. Jose Riiros. H. Pino,
Wm. Fayo and daughter, A. Miurer, Kaikuai, Q.
Ealua, Mrs. L. Qnsly. Mrs. A. Powers, A, Strepe
wife and five children, C. Wond, Jno. if urphy, J.
L.ewis, M. Francis and wife. S. Lopez, J. Collins,
L. P. Small, F. Carnes, (. Che Chuug, A.
Pelter, Band Boya (29).

THE ROYAL UAW1I11.V BAXD.

Their Fa resell Concert at the Mask Ball.
Monday night the members of the Royal Hawaiian

Band gave a farewell concert at the Music Hall
prior to their departure to-d- ay for the Cjj, t by
the Mariposa. The following was the programme:
Overture: "The Golden Cross." Bruell.
March: "Tannhauser," Wagner.
Selection: "Nabucco," Verdi.
Polka; "Chamberlain," Michiels.

Cornet Solo, Mr. Michiels.
Selection: "Patience," Sullivan.
Finale: "Rigoletto," Verdi.
Waltz: "Remembrance," Waldteufel .

Hawaii Ponoi.
The opening overture The Golden Cross was

good, the second number the Tannhauser march
showed toad vantaja the playing of the clarionets
and piccalo. The beautiful composition of Verdi,
Nabucco, was very well played aad the melody ac-

companiment of some instruments was well exe-

cuted throughout. The Chamberlain polka in
which Mr. Chas. Michiels played'a cornet solo was
exceedingly well rendered, the netes of the cornet
being particularly clear. The next number was a
native song and chorus called Malania (the name
of a wind) which was not included in the pro-
gramme, this received a hearty and well deserr ed
encore in response to which one verse was repeated.
We shall be sorry to lose our well known Patience
for six weeks as will Mr. Berger's children who
beat time during the whole piece showing that
they are likely to follow in the musical steps of
their father.

Mr. Samuel Parker, Mr. Cecil Brown and Mr. W
H. Cornwell then trod the boards and were receiv-
ed with applause on this their maiden appearance.
They had evidently lost their cue, but ultimately
they remembered some of their parts which had
not received sufficient study. The words " Hono-
lulu " and " check" were at length heard, when
Mr. Berger received the latter and was so over-
come that he seized them all by the hands at once.

The concert closed with the Remembrance waltz
aud Hawaii Ponoi.

Mrs. Miller, Miss Miller, aud , Mr. aud Mrs.
Steele occupied His Majesty's box. We regret to
say that there were not more than one hundred
people present.

The Boston Exhibition.
A second installment of exhibits for the Boston

Foreign Exhibition was forwarded on Tuesday by
the steamer Mariposa. This lot includes the whole
representation of the sugar producing industry of
the Islands, exclusive of a few samples of sugar
cane and of soils which were sent forward in the
mail steamer.

Only sixteen of our plantations deemed it worth
while to be represented at this important exhibi
tion notwithstanding the fact that all expenses in
cidental to the packing aad transmission of sugar
exhibits to the Exhibition have been provided for
, i , , . , r - t i o t y, i ,

tne i'iauters iiapor ibu uo ine uov- -Dy ouppij 1 1 r-- --v -- ,
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jointly. Forty kegs of sugar from sixteen planta
tiona is not a fair representation of the prodnce of
the country. When the Government undertook the
matter they received a ready response from the
Trustees of the Planters' Labor and Supply Com-

pany who undertook to communicate with all the
producers on the islands and to bear all. expenses
of preparing and packing the exhibits, and it is not
the fault of theso gentlemen that the result falls so
far below what was expected. It is not the fault
of the Government for they have done all they
could to supplement the efforts of the P. L. & S.
Co. by sending special agents to all the plantations
on Maui and Hawaii. It comes, however to this
in the end sixteen plantations out of sixty odd
have had the public spirit to prepare exhibits.

The other exhibits forwarded on this occasion
are a number of specimens of Printing and Book-bindi- ug

by local firms. There is also a case of Gu-av- a

Jelly and Tamarind Preserves prepared by Mr.
F. Horn. Photographs of the Colman's Cane
Planting Machine have been sent also a number of
pictures of the King and Queen and of the Kame-hame- ha

Statue. Amongst other exhibits should be
mentioned three maps from the Royal School and
three from Iolani College, shewing what native
Hawaiian boys of tender years can accomplish.

WELLS, FARGO JL CO.

Thry Open an Express Agency In Honololo.
Messrs. Wells, Fargo A Co. have de-

termined to open a hranoh establishment in Hon
olulu, and. for this purpose, Mr. A Andrews ar
rived hy tho Mariposa. The business ot the com
pany is to forward and deliver goods to all parts of
the world, sending them from here by the Oceanic
Sti-au- i Co.'s line of steamers. A messenger will
be here on each boat from the Coast, all packages
will be delivered, immediately upon the arrival of
the steamer, and, when required, packages Will be
called for, to be fowarded elsewhere. In addition
to this the company is prepared to do a general
forwarding, commission and collection business and
to receive and forward letters entrusted to their
charge. Letters sent by their agency will be
dropped into a boat immediately on the arrival
of each steamer, and be brought on shore and de-

livered before those that come by mail can reach
the Post-offic- e. One charge will be made to cover
all expenses and people need not bother about
passing entries at the Custom House. The busi-
ness of the company has commenced, and
Mr. W. G. Ashley, who has been appointed agent
for Honolulu, is prepared a,toJ receive at his of-

fice at J. W. Robertson's store parcels to be for-

warded by the Mariposa. aug-it- f

The Sprinkler.
Sprinkle, sprinkle, water cart.
How I wonder where-tho- art;
Never can I findhee nigh
When the dust is deep and dry.

When the clouded sun is set,
And the streets with rain are wet.
Then you wing your little flight.
Sprinkle, sprinkle left and right.

When the crossings, Sunday clean.
Full of well-dress- ed folks are seen,
Men, amid their shrieks and oaths,
How you sprinkle all their clothes.
And when bright my boots are "shined,"
And my hands in kids confined,
Rattling down the thirsty street.
How you soak my hands and feet.

Some day, when this deed is done,
I will draw my trusty gun,
Then we'll wonder where thon art.
Buckshot-sprinkle- d water cart. ..

Burlington Jlavkeyf.

Arrivals at the Hotel.

The following ladies and gentlemen registered at
the Hawaiian Hotel:

August 4th, W. Mailer, Kona; R. W. Purvis, Ki- -

lauea; Mr. and Mrs. Kogske, Lihue, F. W. Glade,
Koolau; P. N. Makee; Waihee; Mr. and' Mrs, S.
Clementsoy, Boston; Mrs, S. Bright, F. Justice
Stanier, W. Robinson, Captain and Mrs. Murray,
England; Connt Strickland, MalU; W. H. Kinson,
New Zealand.'. J, J- - Moore, Melbourne; E. Clifford.
New York; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Smith, Adelaide; J.
S. Levey. L. Zuches, O. Barnett, Melbourne: A. W.
Heydsmann. Germany; Mr. and Mrs.T). Ryrie, the
Masses Ryrie, Sydney; Mr. and Mrs, P. Gay, Ade
laide.

August 5th, J. Greenwald. S. A. de Bille,. Hana;
A. B. Loebenstein, D. Porter, C N. Arnold, Hilo;
S. D. Curtis, Hartford. U. S. A.; W. J. Horner, Jr.
Kahului; W,. Y. Isomer, Lahaina; L. Kahlbaum,
Makaha.

QT TH5 INTERIOR- -

From oir " By Authority " celainn it will be.

seen that His Majesty the King has appointed,
Major T. Cjulick as Minister of the Intehior, an
appointment which CA.qnot Lu' be satisfactory o
every hoy.

tfait Killed Them,

The following pecqliar epitaph. m,ay ha seen
the Chil4w-&l- oharohjard. in England.;
Here lies me and xdj three daughters.
Brought here hy using seltzer waters,
H we had. stqok to epsom salts.
We wouldn't hare been here in these vaults.'

t
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VISITING CARDS,
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IJHflSTES

SOCIAL INVITATIONS

OP ALL KINDS.

MOURNING CARDS

EIECMMN GREAT VARIETIES

EW

tor i

Styles

B1I'G ORDERED AD RECEIVING

VERT CHOICE ASS0RTKEXT OF

BRUGES' ASSORTED TYPES,

4D

COMBINATION BORDERS,

oae of thi deslas are Uou TitUefal and Lovely

Fbttsres

WK ARE PREPARED; TO COMPETE WITH ANT

OFFICE IN THE KINGDOM.

Lodges.

It; Progres de l'Ooeanie. No, 124, A and A S R, meets
on Kin? st last Man in each month.

Hawaiian No. 21, F and A M, rnf-et- s car Fort and Quer n
sta nrst Monday in each month.

Royal Aroh Chapter meets in Hall of Le Trores de
l'Oeeanie every 3d Thnrxlar of the month.

Commaadery of Knifrht Templar meets every 2d Thuja- - -

lay m tne mouin.
K ameBaraeha Ixidee of Perfection No. 1, A and A S R,
meets at Hall of Le I'rogres dfi l' ceauie every 1th Thurs-
day in the month.

Nuuanu Chapter of Rose t'roix, .Vo. 1, A & A 8 R, meets
at hall of l Pro.-e- 9 de 1'Orpanie first Thursday in the
month.

Alexander Liholiho. Council of Kadosh, A & A 8 R ,
meets on third Afonday of alternate months from Feb.

Xxoelsior No.l, lOOF, meets each Tuesday ;a CVW Fel-
lows Hall, Fort street.

Polynesia Encampment No 1, 1 O O F, meets at fld Fel-
lows' Hall every first and third Friday in, each month.

Harmony No. 3 I O O, F, meets each Monday in hall of
ExcfJaior Lodge.
, Oahu No. 1, K O.f P, meets each Wednesday at nail,
Campbell's Block. Fort St.

Hawaiian Tribe No. 1, Improved Order of Red fccn,
meeta every Friday at hall of K o P.

Court fcunalilo No. 6,600. A O F. meets at hall of K of
P second and fourth Tunsday of moth.

Morning Star Lodge, No. 1. Knights of Jerusalem, meets
every Friday evening at hall' on Maunakea st.

Hawaiian Council No. G&9, A, L of H, meets on the 2d and
ast Thurlay of each month in Knights of Pythias nail.

Oceanic Council No 777. A L of H. meets on the tiMt and
third Tuelavs of each month, in haU of knights of fythias- -

Oeorge W beLong Post No . Q A K, meets in hall a t
Knights qf Pythias or, the thipd Thursday cf each month,

Algeroba Lodge No. 1,1 O i T, meets in Knights of
Pythias' Hall eve Mocdav niht.

Uase to Lot and Faraltare for Sale. - i
A HOC3K OF 3 ROOMS CAN BE RENTED OSJ. reasonable terms by parties who will bny the

iTimlture, which will be sold cheap. Apply at 57.

At the Old Stand, No. Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, GOPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WEIX PIPE, all sizes;

STOVES and ftAMCIES !
Medallion, Richmond, Tip Top, Palace, Flora, Mav, Contest, Grand Trice. New Iiival

J "Eft 294
i

uper, Ueruy, v, UOUy, yneen, Tansy A Army Ranges, Magna Charts. Buck, Huperior.Magnet, Osceola, Almeda. Eclipse, Charter Oak, Nimble, In wood A Laundry Stoves,
Galvanized Iron fr Copper Boilers Ranges, Granite Ware. Nickel Plated A-- Main

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast & Lead Soil Pipe.

Mouse Furnishing Goods ?

Alakea

ALL KIIISTDS:
RUBBER HOSEAIL SIZES and GRADES

and Tumps, Cistern Pumps, Galvanized Iron, Sheet Copper, Sheet Lead.Lead Pipe. Plato. Water Closets, Marble Slabs and Bowls, Enameled Wash Stands.

Chandeliers, JLamps, JLaiiterns
PU L Ij T. IV 33 OF

GENTS FINE FURNISHING

rift" KJ kPy

.
AGENTS FOIt

A.T- -

THE
J

3

8

ren.

Tin

GOODS,

Gr ENGrTIlNrG & CO
5 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

janl3 wly

CaSt- -- DsMtlorn in

-- frrotv, Stovs and Ranges.
ifyttrTl KVEItY oiflpiifeiti SHEET METAL WARE

"mMlA W,tcr and Fillings,
HIZLS.

Hole A Rents In Islands fur tlie

Montague' Range
All Sizes in Ptock. Circulars and Prices r,n )

plication.

TELEPHONE 511.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIKNDS AND TIIC OKN'Fral public that he lisvi opened a

flew Stove & Mouse Fiirulshiug Hardware SI ore
IN CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. 0. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

WITH A FULL LIItfE OF STOVES, cSc,
GQpds per Discovery " from San Francisco, from

New York ; and also from Liverpool per " Obcron.M
By the Discovery ' I have received the following Stoves & Ranges
fc ! A WAA Ik 'mm'mA IT M -- '"- "ole Knice with IIR0IUN0 II KARTII and LHflK .';0 In. l.

OVKN, bt-i- i f a new future in a family Range.

'Hawaii,' 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND WELUKXOWN

EICHMOND R jSTGOf; !

Built to Stand Hard Work.
Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use

Large Assortment of

...

.irchant street, near corner of street- - taT3t Q BOS

Gypsy,

for Iron

Lift Force

V I

rr-7--5

iJilHf ltJI"J ION

ALL

these

TnE

Hardware.
Well Casing and I-Iydr-anlic Pipe

BUae to Order, and Work of All Kinds in mv Line promptly attended tc
ju24
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MR. EDWARD LS.STEELE

An Interview with Mr. Steele, the
President of the Oceanic

Steamship Company.

The President oftho American
Sugar Refinery,

And the Managing Partner of
C. Adolphe Low & Co.

Hit Opinion of Honolulu and the Steamer
Traffic The Alameda The Eival

Lines and the Country.

Our reporter called vu Tuesday morning
upon Mr. E. I. S. SteI, and learned particu-
lars of Lis projected

viwrr TO HAWAII.

ilr. Steele left Wednesday, per Iwalani, for
Kaa, to visit some of the plantations in that
district which belong to the Messrs. Spreckels,
and in which Messrs. C. A. Low & Co. are in-

terested, and from there he will go to the vol-

cano of Eilauea and on to Ililo, where he will
probably take steamer for Maui, after seeing a
little of the Uamakua district, and visit Spreck-
elsville.

au opinio or hosolcxc
In reply to the question " what he thought of

Honolulu ? " Mr, Steele said :

' This is y first visit here, and I return to
San Francisco on the next trip of the Mariposa.
I think Honolulu is absolutely charming and
hare not yet had time to think or discover
whether a glamor has been cast over our eyes, it
is so perfectly delightful all the time. I feel so
interested in the jlace that I would much like to
take a house and spend some months here. I
think this will be a summer resort for western
people especially San Franciscans who need hot
weather and hunt the valleys for it; Californians
cannot express their appreciation high enough
at the ability to .sit out of doors till twelve o'clock
at night when contrasted with our cold even-

ings. '
THE STKAHEC TE.llFIC.

On being what was his idea of the pros-
pects of a paying steamer traffic, Mr. Steele re-

plied :
So far the steauier traffic is as good as

we expected, we realized that the next few months
would be a slack time fur freight from the islands
and with the two steamers it will at first be more
difficult to gf-- t plenty of curo; but all this was
foreseen, we h.ve com.. to st.iy and kuow that
the trad.) will be develop-- ? 1 more and more.
With regular and certain communication there
will be additional traffic between the two coun-
tries and it will create ne w"li. We hope to
uiika fruit an 1 vegetables one of the largo items
in our freight list an 1 if necessary another ice-hon- so

will be built that we mii carry from here
without loss or d imae such fruit as mangoes I

and alligator pears. The competition with the
Pacific Mail Co. in carrying bananas has been
amicably adjusted and the freight on bananas
will be seventy-fiv- e cents, for the present, a
buuch on both lines. We will in ike every con-
venience for thi-i- protection, and the more
money the shippers mike the better it is for us .

Id order that bananas may not be bruised we
have already commenced to place frames in the
Mariposa t which the bunches can be fast-

ened. "
A COMUKUCIAL ESrKBfaiSK.

We have opened the line us a commercial
enterprise where peoplo will recognize that mu-

tual advantage is only gained by proper busi-
ness actions. To carry freight safely aud pas-
sengers comfortably are the duties devolving
upon the company and we ex peer to meet with
our reward. "

TJJE ALAMEDA.

Ou being asked for tiouio particulars about the
Alameda, Mr. Stetta coutinued :

" The Alameda is a nisU-- r ship if the Mari-
posa, she is of the siinj sizo and has the same
fittings and tho same engines; there may be
some minor improvements iu tli.-- cabin fittings
and some blight improvements in the condens-
ing chamber as there will be more time to per-
fect any little details. She is expected to leave
San Francisco for Honolulu ou the '2th Septem-
ber, until then the Mariposa will make one trip

month but we shall then have a regular timo
table the steamers leaving Sau Fraucisco and
Honolulu ou the 1st and 1 1th of each mouth;
schedules of tho steamers, time wiil be prepared
as soon as they get iu good working order uj
people can then kuow almost to au hour when
each steamer will bo in port. Wo will try and
arrange for them to arrive at a eert iiu hour in
the davtime aud not at niht. "

TUE BECEFTIOX.

"Did you expect auy reception on the arrival
of the strainer?''

'No; we were all astonished at the out-pouri- ng

of the people and complimented at it. His
Majesty has taken especial paius to give us a wel-

come. The firing of guns and the ringing of
bells are things unusual which we highly appre-
ciate. '

THE &IVAL LINES.

'The community here seems thoroughly satis-
fied with our vessel and it is gratifying to find
that those who have contracted our boat with
those of the Pacific Mail Company, show
strongly their preference for the Mariposa. The
Pacific Mail Company h is m ide a contract to
make their trips to Sydney, with only three
boats, in faster time. This must crowd their
passenger accommodation ami there is a great
probability that they will Bad it Uot to their ad-
vantage to stop here as they will nued ftJJ their
-- pare time to keep up their contract. Our boot
will take most of the passengers and their freight
from here will not pay them for the detention of
time. I hardly think it likely, uuder such cir-
cumstances, that their steamers will continue to
:all for many months more. They help your
town by calling and landing their passengers
mho all remain for a day and spend a few dol-

lars. Commerce never goes backward, and proba-Ll- y

in time other steamers will call here. We hope
we hare started the opening wedge of a large
traffic."

THE Ot'ElMC STEAMsBIP COMPAST.

Messrs. J. I). Spreckels A Co. are agents of
the Company and I am the President; it is a
joint stock company though Messrs. Sprej fcelrf
fc Sons own the largest portion and controlling

interest of the stock. Goodall Si Perkins are also
large stockholders. J. D. Spreckels ,fc Brothers
were running sailing vessel and had all the ma-

chinery ef office to make the line & success; Mr.
J. D. Spreckels being" most enthusiastic iu ship-
ping matters, has thrown his whole soul into the
enterprise and was a rnost active element in car-
rying it through."

THE COrXTBT AND ITS INHABITANTS.

'I am already beginning to feel ucclimatised
and 3j not feel the heat so much. I am struck
most oi Mil with the beauty of the native women
and the good nature and fine figure of the men.
They all eeem good-nature- d and perfectly happy
and realize that the b part of life is occupied
in gaining happiness &ml that every nation has
jts own way of securing it."

"The week I hate spent here has beet cne

r - .;

continued rounJ of pleunur. Hi" Mjety and

B.mkTH of the K ,yal foiailr... li.ve been partic- -
11.. 1 nrtc.llilA

nlarly kind. Still it wonl.i nnrniy
1. . V,as evervunr u- -

to make any distinction,
bo courteous."

Mrs Steele hero claimed her husband s atten

tion an.l the interview terminated.

A SECRET PLOT- -

Mysteries and Mysteries The Governor's
Diplomacy.

Wednesday evening the following document was

found in the streets, having evidently fallen out
of an editorial pocket-boo- k, which was found
close by, and is said to belong to the city night
editor :

A private letter, just received by schooner,
affords us an explanation of the sudden visit
paid last week by Governor Dominis to Maui.
It is well known that the Governor distinctly
refused his consent to the visit of the Royal
Hawaiian Band to San Francisco. The band is
in his charge, as Governor of Oahu and Comma-

nder-in-Chief. Moreover, according to the
laws of the Kingdom, no native Hawaiian can
leave the country without permission from the
Governcr of the island on which he resides. As
everybody knows, the band has gone away with-

out the Governor's permission. The " wily
Gibson " arranged the matter when he found
that 41 My sovereign' meant it. Just at the
time when all this was being finally arranged,
Governor Dominis was sent for to visit Maui,
where he is an immense favorite with the na-

tive population and extremely well liked by all
the white people who are not bigoted teetotal-
lers. Hands had been struck upon it by men of
both parties that if the Governor should be
trodden upon, Maui would rise in her wrath,
disrupt the monarchy, seize Molokai. Lanai and
Hawaii as her appanages, and once more
have a king of her own. Need it
be said that the amiable and jovial
Governor was the man of her choice.
But for His Excellency's personal loyalty to the
throne and the tact and discretion with which
he manipulated the situation, Lahaina would
by this time have once more been the capital of
a kingdom. The most earnest preparations had
been made. We do not wish to compromise in-

dividuals, so we refrain from mentioning the
names of those by whom promises of support
had Wen volunteered. The P. L. S. Co. was
confidently relied on for the " sinews of war ;'
the Kohala Planters' Rifle Association were
drilling secretly every night ; Mr. X i, who
expected to be raised to a Governorship under
the new regime, bad all the manhood of Ililo
district marshaled, ready for the fray ; Lanai
was being secretly fortified by a united band of
turkey thieves ; Molokai was to be frightened
into submission by the threat of letting loose
the lepers. All, in fact, was "just nearly
ready.' What a pity for newspaper men that
the Governor was too modest to take advantage
of this tide in his affairs that might have led
him on to fortune. What stirring times we
should have had to chronicle ! We hope the
editor to whom this belonged will not be dis
appointed at our publishing it for him. Ed.
P. C. A.

Clerk of the Snpreme Court.

The appointment of Mr. William Foster as
Clerk of the Supreme Court to which we briefly
referred on Tuesday will be approved by all who
are personally acquainted with him. Though
not a native of the Kingdom, his parents came
when he wa3 quite young to Honolnlu, and after
receiving 4 good preparatory education at Pun- -

ahou he entered Vale College, where he grad
uated with honors in lS77,then took a two years'
course iu the Yale Law School, whiuh is pre
sided over by the most eminent law teachers in
the United States, He then spent four years ia
a law office iu San Francisco, making the Ad
miralty practice his special study. For the past
year ho has boeu engaged iu the office ofJMessrs.
T. R. Foster & Co. of this city, but intended re
turning to San Francisco in tho Mariposa, to en-

gage in the practice of law there.
The position of Chief Clerk of the Supreme

Court has been tendered to him without solicita
tion on his part, iu the face of several applicants
for the place, and we aro not saying too much
when we express the opinion that his literary
habits and legal training pre-eminen- tly qualify
him for the responsible duties of his office.
Though he has spent hftceu or more years in
Honolulu, and ten more abroad solely to obtain
a thorough university aud legal education neces-

sary for Usefulness here or else where yet by the
strict letter of tho law passed by the last Legis
lature, he was barred from taking the oath of
allegiance, aud has only been enabled to accept
the office by receiving letters patent of deuizen- -

ship Xrom llis Majesty. I he selection ana ap
pointment of Mr. Foster is creditable to the Ju
diciary Department 01 Hawaii,

POOR OSCAR,

He Hasn't Got a Cent His Offer io Miss
Kellogg.

A gentleman who came from London last
week says Oscar Wilde has dropped a! the
' esthetic," and wears trousers and clothes like
any other male Englishman, He says Wilde
lost nearly all the money ht made here in fool
ish stock speculations, and really looks seedy,
aud has not a penny except what his mother
gives him out of her small income. The same
authority informs rts that Wilde came here in-

tending to marry an American heiress ; that he
tried two and failed ; and also that he openly
ayowed bis intention at one time of offering his
haart and hand to Mm Plant Louisa Kellogg,
and, it is believe 1, did so. I shonld like to
have beard this high-spirite- d lady's answer.
Wilde said that Miss KeIIogg"s fortune (which
is very much beyond half a million dolors) w--

entirely satisfactory, and that he thought be
might ba able to form her mini to higher
ideas of beauty," whatever that may mean. I

should like to gaze on the citizen, esthetic or
otherwise, who could form Miss Kellogg's mind
to anything that did not thoroughly please her.
He would be worth seeing, American paper.

Lotta Really a Bride- -

Chicago, Julj 23. The Tribune's Washington
special of July 22nd says: It may be stated on
excellent authority that Lotta. the actress, is
married to O. E, IIuss of this city. The mar
riage took place several months ago, but the pub
lication of the license was withheld until the
bride reached Europe. There seems to be no
longer any exense for secresy, and the husband
Till leave, via the National line, in a few days
to joi& hi wife. In a recent letter Lotta inclosed
to Mr. Huss i d,-a-ft for $2500, which he had
cashed to-da- y, utiliii&g $ nortiou of the funds in
giving a swell dinner to a lew intimate friends.
At this party Huss presented undoubted prccf
of bis marriage to the frolicsomo Lotta, and an-

nounced .bat he would leave for New York to
morrow and would attend to business matters in
that city prior to his departure for Europe. It
will be remembered that a few weeks ao,
when the marriage license of 0- - E. Huss and
Charlotte Crabtrec was published in the papers
of this city, the correctness of the story was de-

nied by several of Lotta's friends, as well a? by
the groom.' To-day- 's developments, however,
are asserted to be conclusive and leave no room
for doubt as to the marriage of the popular

INTER-ISLAN- D COMMUNICATION

A Stranger's Description of a Trip to ;

Mani by the Likelike At Sea At La- - ;

haina At Malaia Bay At Wailuku.
The steamers plying between Honolulu and j

the various rural prts of these islands are so j

well patronized by the public that those inter- -

ested in them us owners must ;ake not a little .

delight in beholding them as they come and go

laden with domestic produce aud the far more :

precious freight of human lives. But to the eye j

of the artist and the poet, or to the philosophical
observation of a student of humanity, how pecu-liarl- y

interesting are these compact little ves- -

sels, carrying a multitude of passengers, among
whom many distinct races, different cos- -

tumes and every variety of complexion, are
represented. Associated v.ith the scenerv of j

these islands and the ordinary incidents of
inter-islan-d travel, there is a certain native pic- -
turesqueness that is very impressive to the
stranger, who for the first time takes passage on
board the C. R. Bishop, the Likelike, or any of

the several inter-islan-d packets. Let us take,
for example, the description of a trip to Maui on
board the Likelike, which a stranger has just
written to a friend, and which we are courteous-
ly permitted to copy.

Tax stbanoeb's descbiptton.
We went aboard the steamer about half an hour

before the Bailed last Tuesday, and found the
decks already crowded with passengers. Those
who occupied that portion of the deck allotted
to steerage passengers were mostly natives, of
both sexes and all ages, but among these were
many Chinamen and one or two Chinese women.
The natives, with their Iaies and wreaths, and es-

pecially the native women, with their comfortable
loose dresses, dark hair, and quiet, complacent
demeanor, resemble to some extent, the native
and mixed races which inhabit some portions of
Brazil, adjacent to the Amazon river ; tut the
Hawaiian has noue of the fierce expression of
countenance which marks and mars the features
of the indigenous races of the great South Ameri-

can empire. The deck occupied by cabin pas-

sengers presented a still more interesting scene.
Here also were natives and Chinese of the more
wealthy classes, and among them were many
foreigners from all parts of the world. In the
crowd there were several young ladies, whose ac-

complishments aud graces are the chief charm
of cultivated festive society iu the capital and
metropolis. Just before the steamer left port
there was a great rushing to and fro, and then it
appeared that many of those on board were
present, not with the intention of taking pass
age, but to bid adieu to soma friend or acquaint-
ance about to depart. Although the distances
between the various inlands are short and commu-
nication is regular, yet friends about to separate
for only a short time and such a little way, hid
each other farewell with as much tenderness and
kindly solicitude as if their separation might be
eternal. This affords a very pleas tut illustra-
tion of the sympathetic and affectionate nature,
which distinguishes all classes of if iwaiiaus in
all conditions aud aspects of life, except, it
would seem, iu their political relationship with
each other. i

AT hka.
Viewed from the sea, Honolulu presented n

beautiful picture, embowered, as it is, in tropi- - ji

cal verdure, above which the turrets of the royal ;

palace, and here and there a church steeple, ap- - j

peared, which, with the back of Punchbowl and
the other mountains, make an appropriate pic- -

turesque background over which some light
clouds hung, gilded with delicate tints borrowed !

from tha declining sun, which cast its last
golden rays upon Diamond Head, making the
rough, furrowed 6ides of the vast rock glisten un- -
til, in the distance, it almost resembled the gem '

after which it is named, as we passed into the
channel between Oahu aud Molokai. j

AT LAHAINA.

When the next morning dawned we were ap-

proaching the town of Lahaina, which is not
less beautifully located than Honolulu itself.
Lahaina also is embowered in verdure and em-

braced by the sea and mountains. From its
harbor tho island of Molokai was visible, and
Lanai's somewhat barren aud apparently
weather-beate- n coast could be seen in the dis-

tance, partly veiled in mist, which the sun,, ris-

ing over the monntains beyond Lahaina, con-

verted into rainbow hues aud rapidly dispelled.
After a short stay here we passed along the coast
of Maui to the next landing place,

MALAIA BAY.

Here we disembarked, and found a consider-
able number of very good carriages waitinj to
transport travelers across the island to the town
of Wailnku. The road between these two poiuts
is very good, but a little rough and very dusty.
On the way we passed the mill at Waikapu,
which is not grinding at present. TIij cane ou
the plantatiou here appeared good in the main,
but looked as if it had suffered from want of rain
in some places. Iu one of the fields a large
number of laborers were engaged in planting.

AT WAILUKP.

The town or city of Vailqku is next in size, it
is said, to Honolulu. It is pleasantly situated
in a little valley extending back from the sea to
the mountains, and contains some very comfort
able and beautifuj residences, among which the
home of Mr. William H. B.ailey. manager of
Wailuku plantation, is conspicuous for the taste
fully designed parterre which environs it, aud
the flowers and vines and trees which almost
bide it from view. The bospitaljty of the people
of Wailuku is proverbial. We were received
everywhere with the utmost courtesy aud cor
diality, and are especially indebted to Mr. W. II
Bailey and others for valuable information. The
mill at Wailuku has this past season produced
1,800 tons, of sugar, the average yield being
about three tons to the acre. At present the
mill is not grinding, but will commence abo
Noveinber Jst. In all particulars the plantntion
is admirably managed. From Wailuku to Ka
hului a fine native-bre- d horse carried ns swiftly
and safely. The town is small, ))Vt-- presents a
very busy aspect with its vessels in port and its
trains coming aud going laden with freight.
Noticing the letters "Y. M. C. A." conspicu-
ously displayed on a large building by the sea- -

shorej we hastened to examine it, in the hpe of
finding a branch of the association vhich those
letters were supposed to desiguate; but to our
surprise we found only the offlce and the large
warehouse Gf Captaju Ifoborn. yiiethef the
letters were put there by chance, or ttye office and
warehouse are really considered a V, M. C.
Association, or whether the letters stand for
something else, we were unable to ascertain ;

but certain it is that the worthy proprietor and
all the gentlemen employed about the establish-
ment are most amiable, courteous and hospi-

table, for so. we proved them to be. After ft

short stay at Kahului we returned to Honolulu
on the steamer Kilean Hou, aud fouud the trip
jreresting, instructive and invigorating.

Fast Trotting in GUcagy.

Chicago, July 16. The first race to-da- y, for a
puree of $2,500, for the 2 :23 class, was won by
Director, (ladiatc? econd and-- Jewett third ;

time, 22L The second race, fq? a purse of
of 2,50Q, for the 2:27 clas? with 9W extra 9
fceat 2,2l, was won by Catch Fly, with Sleepy
Joe second ; best time, 2:19. The third race.
for a purse of $2,50Q, for the 2:20 class, was
won by Johnson; best time, 3:13? Exchange.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Fatal Termination of a Pleasure Party in

July 28. A Tribune special from
Bar Harbor, Me., of the 27th says: A dis-

tressing accident happened at Northeast
Harbor, near the residence of the President
of Harvard College yesterday afternoon, to
a party consisting of J. B. Case of the dry
goods commission house of Case, Leland &

Co. of Boston, his wife and four daughters;
a daughter of Francis White of Baltimore,
Miss Lewis, daughter of Mrs. F. E. Lewis,
of Boston and Miss K. C. Pierce of Boston.
They had been at Deer Harbor for several
weeks and yesterday took a cruise in a
large yacht the Nirvana. They landed at
Northeast Harbor, where they were met by
a buckboard from Bar Harbor. On their
return in the evening, when on the brow of
a hill, near the new residence of President
Elliott, the rocker-pi- n broke, letting the
buckboard slide forward over one of the
front wheels, frightening the horses, which
ran away with the pole and whiflletrees
and the board holding the party. The
strain when the bolt-brok- turned the
horses toward the right, dashing all the oc-

cupants with terrific force against . the
rocks. Miss Mabel Case . had her neck
broken and sustained other injuries suff-
icient of themselves to have killed her. She
died in less than three-quarte- rs of an hour.
Miss White had her arms broken in several
places and her wrist crushed. Mr. Case
was severely cut about the he,ad and body
and injured about the knees.. Miss Pierce
was also injured in nearly .the same man-
ner. Miss Lewis was the least injured of
any in the party. Both she and Miss
Pierce have been brought to Bar Harbor.
The other three daughters' of Mr. Case were
injured severely about the head aud body,
being shockingly bruised on the knees and
lower parts of the body. Dr. Langsheth of
Philadelphia, summering here, . says:
" Nothing can be told of the extent r per-
manency of the Injuries. All I can say is
that they are very severely injured. I look
especially for serious results from the se-

vere brain concussion they received. Their
heads and bodies are covered with welts
and are black, as if ftora blows. The
shock must have been so rue thing terrible."

Steward Dow, the driver, was also seri-
ously injured, and, like the others, chiefly
about the head. The body of Mabel Case is
still at President Elliot's house.

20 button kid gloves at Chas. J. Fishel.
The finest assortment of fine leather trunks

worth seeing at Chas. J. Fishel,

Postal Money Orders.
4 RRlXGEMKMS IIVIXG BEEN COM

ri.FTKO for tae issuing of domestic POSTAL
Mo.VEV OttDEUS by the Post Office Department, notice
is giyu that from and after MAY 1st, money orders will
be ioiued at, and caq be drawn on, either of the following
named post otqcea :

Honolulu , Oahu
Lahaina ..Maui
Wailuku
Kahului
Ililo ..Uawaii
Kohala ,.
Waiohinu
Honokaa..... , -

Waimea... .

Kealakeaku.i
I.ihue ..Kauai
Koloa

At any of the above .Muney Order Post Office, an order
will be Utt'.ied, ou application, for any gum not exceeding
nity uonarn. ino loiiowins: are lue ieea estaDiisneu,
which are payable by the applicant at the tjine the order
t issued ;

For any .urn not ei-ecdiq- Five Dollars 5 cents.
Over live dollar, and not exoeeding 10 10 L'buts.
Over ten dollars, and not exceeding t J-- 15 cents.
Over twenty-fiv- e dollars ditto ditto, $40 20 cents.
Over forty dollars, not exceeding $50 23 cents.

Xo order will be issued- - lor more than fiftr dollars.
When a larger sum i wanted it must be procured in twoor......more orders.

An order cannot be issued; on atay ' post offlce except
one oi tne aoove-uauie- u money order ouices, until notice
nas Deen given toat it lias been made a money order
omce.

An order is payable on presentation, only at the office
drawn ou, md the person to whom it is paid must re
ceipt lor tne amount. ...

blank applications are kept at each moneyrOrder office.
At the country monev-ord- er offices, certain da vs. and

hours of tle day, WU1 he designated by each postmaster.
nueu njouey uruurs wu ue (ssueu.

Xo inoneytordur business transacted oq Sunday.;
Pamphlets, containing more full details of the inonev

order system can be had on application to any of the post- -
races. -

FOKEIQN MONfcY-OKDEIt- S cannot be issued untilmoney order treaties have been made with such countries
as it may be desirable to extend the system to.

II. M. WHITNEY, I M. O.
Honolulu, April, 18J, ap25-l- m

RATES OF F0STA0E,

Domestic Postage Rates:
Domestic Letters, to any part of the Kingdom,

i cents, if less than H oz., and 2 cents for each
additional U oz.

Newspapers printed in the Kingdom, and mailed
to subscribers from offices of publication, are free
in mo liner-iHiau- u mans, rioiis or papers sent to
agents, ana not to Dona tide subscribers, cannot
claim the benefit of tho free postage law.

Packages and Parcels, containing books or
mailable merchandise of any kind, any letter.
newspaper or parcel that may be mailed, niay be
regis on payment oi a iee or iu cents in ad
dition to the ordinary postage.

Books, (printed or blank), cards, encravinirs.
watches, jewelry, roots, bulbs, cuttings, samples of
dry sugar or rice, photographs, saedicines, except
ikjuius, aruoiea oi oioimiig, aainpjes qi merchan-
dise of any kind, and all artiolos not inoiuded in
class 1 or a of the Jaw of 1878 when weighing not
more tha.n fqur pqhmls or 64 ounces, one cent an
ounce or fraction thereof. All articles likely to
damage tue mans are strictly prohibited.

.NHWaBAPEBs, pamphlets, almanacs, rale
hand-bill- s, inagazine," mapaopcasional and otherpublications (rrpt bound), l cent for each 4 ounces
or fraction thereof. Circulars, in unsealed enve-
lopes, 1 cent each.

Parcels of merchandise of any kind will be re- -
ueivi-t- j auu, lornarqeu jn the intcr-slan- d mails at
ma f aio yi We r.0i,i ai qtnice. Tins regulation
uuca nui muiuq me iQreign mall service. All

parcels can he registered.
Books tPrinted Samples.
Matter.

y.DTINflOl. .3
3

SB v
a . ao

United States of Ameri-
ca, Dominion of Can.
da tml Mexico 2c 10c. 2c 2uz. 2c..2oz 2 c.

Jpii,.' tofts in China'
having Postal Untont
offlrfta, .straits Bfttle- -

mrnta ana Manila..... t 10c. 2c 10c, 2c !QZ. 2 c.
Great . Britain, France,

Germany, and all oth- -
er countrien and tkl- -
nniea in the Universal
tiWHI1 L'UIUU

-- : .
j 10c. .1c 10c. 2c 2oz 2c.!2oz. 2 c.

f Where a receipt for registered matter is wanted, I

5 cents eira U charged. mtVicg the registration fee 15 I

centfc
tWith a minimum charge qf. 5 cents for book an4

printed matter, and 2 cents for aamplep.

FdJtiffj tj Cqantri?? not ia ths tyniqa- -

io M.e Ausirluin Colonies.. 12 cent? tor each ; oz
To Xew ijealanjj 12 cei) t for each J oz
To Tasmania lUobari Tywr, 2 cerU for ech oz
To Samoa . .14 oenta tut eapa c,?
To Tiji. . ...12oenta for eaoh H c?
l o hiam, via San Francisco-- , lb cents for each n oz
To St. Bartholomew 19 cents for each H oz
To Cape of Good Hope ,.21 cents for each H oz
To Madagascar. . , , 29 cent for each H oz
To St. Helena. . , ,, , 33 cents for each H oz

Newspaper, etc." The pontage on newspapers
to Australian Colonies, New Zealand. Fiji, and Ha.
moa, is ' cents each paper. On books and other
printed matter, 4 cents for each four ounces or
fraction of four ounces.

For the other countries named, special rates are
erArgea, vhich can be learned by inquiry at the
office in Honolulu.'

DT7 All postage to any country in oz cct of the
Postal Union must be' paid in Hawaiian stamps
onlv. ' '- -

aprOCgm II. M. WHITVKY. P. M. G- -

yqy ice.
DAVID. DAYTON" WILL. ATTKND TO'MAT- -.M l 1 I w Vtern in geaerai ixua uunug bit uikuci irora me

om r KICHAKD mCKEBTONV
jl72Sjw2aa -

JGST-OFFIC- E NOTICE.
Sltggfstioiis to the Pnblit, with Krjs.Us

UfUtlnff to the Mailing: and Hfsls!' f

Utters Ppei, nd Parrel.
asi

Kates of Postage to timntrie la and Oat f the
Postal I ulna.

1. Mail all letters, etc., as early as practicable.
especially when sent in large numbers, as is fre-

quently the case with newspapers and circulars.
The labor of the post-offic- e is much diminished if
letters, when mailed in large numbers, are tied iu
bundles, with the addresses all in on direction.

2. Make the address on all foreign letters legible
and complete, giving the name of the post-offic- e,

and State, when addressed to the United States.
The nanioof the street and number of th house
should also be given, where letter-carrie- rs are em-

ployed ; while the letter will eventually reach its
destination without a number, the omission is often
cause of hesitation and delay. In the case of let-
ters for foreign countries, and especially in Canada,
in which country there are many post-offic- es hav-
ing the same names as post-offic- es in the United
States and in England, the name of the country as
well as the post-offic- e should be given in full. Let-
ters addressed, for instance, merely to " London,"
without adding ' England," are frequently sent to
London, Canada, and rice versa, thereby causing
delay, and often serious loss. Letters addressed to
Burlington, N. S. (Nova Scotia), often go o Bur-
lington, New York, on account of the resemblance
between S and Y when carelessly written.

3. Always write the address with ink, and not
with pencil of any kind, as pencil marks often be-

come erased and the address rendered illegible.
4. Avoid, as much as possible, using envelopes

made of thin paper, especially where more than
one sheet of paper, er any other article than paper,
is enclosed. Being often handled and especially
in the overland mail bags carried on horseback,
such envelopes not unfrequently split open, giving
cause of complaint against officials who are entirely
innocent in the matter.

5. Never send money, or any other article of
value through the mail, except either by means of
a money-orde- r or. in a registered letter.

6. Postage stamps should be placed on the
upper right-han- d corner of the address-sid- e of all
mail matter.

7. The cutting of postage stamps in two or
more pieces is prohibited, and" no letter having a
mutilated stamp on it will be forwarded.

8. Postage stamps are regarded as cash, and
the sale of them on credit is strictly prohibited.

9. Anything in addition to an address written
or printed on the address-sid- e of postal cards
renders them unmailable.

10. To insure a domestic letter being forwarded
in the mails, it must have not less than two cents
in postage stamps affixed. If less than the full
postage has been paid, double the amount due
must be paid by the party receiving it.

11. A subscriber to a newspaper or periodical,
who change , his residence and post-offic- e, should at
once notify the publisher of the change and have
the publication sent to his new address.

12. Publishers and news agents mailing printed
matter in quantities will facilitate its distribution,
and often hasten its dispatch, by assorting such
matter by States and Territories and the larger j

cities, if foreign, or by Islands, if domestic.
13. All inquiries, whether from postmasters or

the public, relative to lost or missing mail matter
of every description, both foreign and domestic,
ordinary and registered, should be addressed to j

the General Post-Offic- e, Honolnlu, and losses or ir- - !

regularities should I? reported as soon as knowl. i

edge is had of their ocourrenoe. j

14. Send all letters, newspapers and small par--
eels to the post-offie- e. As a rule, they will go safer ,

and reach their destination more quickly in the j

mails than when sent in any other way. Most of j

the complaints about the non-recei- pt of letters are
traceable to their being sent by chance conveyance
outside the mails. !

15. Domestic postal cards, costing one cent each,
can be purchased at every post-offic- e. Also, two- -
cent postal cards, mailable to the United States, !

Canada and Mexico ; and three-ce- nt postal pards,
mailable to any country in the Postal Union,

16. Double postal cards, called " return postal
cards," intended for an immediate reply to a cor-
respondent will soon be prepared, the cost being 2
cents 1 cent for the inquiry card and 1 cent for the
return card.

17. Letters and papers addressed to persons re-
siding in Honolulu should have the street and
number, or some other designated place of de-
livery, as it is the purpose of the department to
establish letter carriers in Honolulu as soon as
practicable.

18. Tho issue of money-orde- rs ou credit is
strictly prohibited, and HQ money will he received
by a postmaster in payment for rnonpyoiders i
sued, except that whiuh s legal tender, or bank
checks, orders and certificates of deposit.

19. Letter boxes will lie prepared as soon as
practicable, in all the post-offic- es in the Kingdom,
and all persons who are in regular receipt of Jot-
ters and newspaper will rind it greatly to their
convenience to have boxes.

20. A letter deposited in the mail can be re-
called only by the writer, and then only on giving
a written receipt for the same. After a letter leaves
the offiee where deposited it Incomes the property
of the person to whom it is addrassed, or his legal
representative.

FOKEIQN REPKIJSElf TATIVES.
Diplomatic.

United States Minister KesiJont, Uis Exj'e.lleuuy ttullju. a
Dauvett. Kesulence, Hawaiian Hotel.

England, Cummissionir and Oonsul-Ocii.r:- d, J H Wodei
house. KoMiuence, Luimu Street

France, Consul and Commissioner, Monsieur Henri Fecr.
itesiaence, uerpiama fftreei

Chancellor trench Legatiou, JHousu-ii- r Count Ue (,on
viercs.

I'ortugal, Consul and (J aimissloner, A de Scmia (,'una- -
vano

Clausula, etc , Uonolulu,
Tfulv . .F A Schacft-- r

German Empire, Sweden and .Norway t , .,, ,J C Ul4eIX'nmarl( (liana, laui).,,. , . ...A I'nck
1'ei ii.. .A J Cartwr!!?hl
Netherlands and Belgium . ..John 11 Faty
United States 1 A McKinley
Mexico (C), tipain iV C) .... ....R V Laine
Austro-i-l unwary H F tilade
Russia (Vice Consul) . .J V Pauper
Uritish Vice-Cons- ul . ...T H Davios
United State (Vice Consul) .F P Uajtinm
Denmark (Acting) U R Marfarlane
Japan, Commercial Aent Jo Carter
U S Consular Agent (Uilo, Hawaii) T Spencer

" " " lK.auuim.uaui)... AFHopke
iJiuuoua, uawani u l, wight
HAWAIIAN.

Qiglqraatic and Consular Agents.
Minister Resident.

Washington. D C Hon. H. A. P. ".-.- ,
Hqn J Mott Smith .' CommiiMioncr
Secretary oi uegauon v r H Allen

Charges cT Affaires awl Consuls General.
London, England Manley Hopkins
Valparaiso, CUiln ... , , . . . , . uaria xiiotnas
Lima, Peru ...Robert HBeddy
Bremen, Germany
Paris, France vuuiu ur raraaia

Consuls General
New York r : EH Allen, JrSydney, New South' "Wales. -- A 8 Webtiter
Sweden and Norway HA Uurger
Rrnssels. lipllf ,.,. ...Ferd de Cannart d'Uamale
Copenhagen, Denmark ..... ......Julia H.thnbUd
Yoltouama, japan ......... . K W IrwinHonirkon?, China ........, t B Johnson
Ottawa, cnaaa-- - K Anoron

Consuls, tfp.:

Rarawate, r.ngianu A a Hodge
uom, irjj4" . ,!... tt S Sevmuiir
Falmouth. England.,
Bremen. Germany . , .

Portland, Oregon ........... ........... ,John MoCracken
San Francisco, California HW Severance
Marseilles, France ,....,,.....mia Cnuye
Havre, France....,...,, ,Ion de Mandrot
Horuftaus. I mure craest ap Hniu
ono, Italy , , Raphael tie Luohi

Boston. Mass (Actios;) Edward M llrr.mor
Glasgow, ouani .....Jamea Dunn
Vienna, Austria...-- .

, . Vietor Kehonberxer
Otago,"iiew Zealand itenry Driver
Grand Duchy of Baden Baden.... HMuller
Callao, Peru . . ..Hyivanu Crosby
Nap-osuki-

, J apan Chas L Fisher
Melbourne, Victoria .............. ..ON Oakley
Edinburgh and Leith, Seotlaml . .' ......EG Buchanan
Rouen, France . . . 'harles Scbjeasler
Antwerp. Belgium . . V ictor Foroe, JrHamburg, Germany . . . Edward F Weber
Queensland, Australia ........... HA Thompson
Singapore
r ayai, Ajuren it Herps
Panama, U S Colombi Henry E Cooke
Auckland, New Zealand .1) H Cruirkshank
Ilobart Town, Tasmania. .......... A
Hull, England.... W Moran

J Hutchison
R P Kithet

Cardiff and Swansea, Walea . : . . ....H Goldberg
Ghent. BekriiiTrt ' rnest t;oppieten
Newcastle, NSW.: ... ..Chas FStokmi
gresden, Saxony "...V., .A P Rata

Scotland.......... J OZoUer
Liverpool, rinirland:....:., .... .ltobert W Janion
Shanghai, China .J Johnstone Seawick
Naples, itslt '. . Michael CeruUi
st Michaels. ; . . . Richard Swraann
Tahiti.,,. . ,. . ,,(Joha K iumner
Lisbon, Portugal'... ...,!.&& da A C.'iljn
Bankok, Hiara . . . . . .A KJusUhaJoa

JUST RECEIVED
PER DISCOVER!',

CROWX FLOUR IX H AND H BBLS. THE
5 EHT FOR FAMILY AND BAKING PUR- -
POSGS. FCR SALE tS QUANTITIES TO u
SUIT BY pcru

UK

H. tfACKFELD & co. man

Lycan &

No. 105 and 107 Fort

Fost Office Box JJ8.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just receive! a beautiful lot of Pntlor .Suits up-

holstered in Silk, Silk and Plush, Plush and Hair Cloth. Hair-clot- h and
Reps, that they will sell ait the lowest prices, possible.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just received by "Suez " a large assortment of
Folding Steamer Chairs that should be inspected by every on contemplat-
ing a sea voyage.

AT LYCAN & JOHNSON'S can be found all of the latest .Music just re-

ceived by " Suez," and Australia."

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large assortment of Ha by Carriages, Swinging
and Rocking Cradles, Cribs, mid high and low Chairs for tho little folks.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have some very cheap aud some expensive Hed-roo- m

Suits.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the
ments in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only iissoitment of TIANOS nn.l ORGANS
to be found in this Kingdom.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell more Pianos than all the other deulera because
they sell cheaper, sell on the installment plan, take old instruments in ex-
change, and lease them allowing the rental to be applied on purchase.

LYCAN & JOHNSON keep everything iu tho Music line.

LYCAN k LOHNSON have the celebrated Herring I'at, Fire' and Burglar-proo- f
Safes to sell.

LYCAN & JOHNSON keep constantly in stock the largest tiHsortnient o
Book ClockShelves, Shelves, side

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large assortment of ('enter Tables aud every-
thing to put on the Center Table.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of Japanese Vases, Japa-
nese Dishes, Fans, Screens, &c, &c.

LACAN & JOHNSON have a large stock of Toys, Dolls, Tool Chests, Doll
Carriages, &c, &c.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the ouly large stock of Picture Moulding and
Cornice Moulding to be found in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a verv
ixiors, Hitigravings and Chromos that

LYCAN & JOHNSON have in their employ Mr. V. U. Wood who is the
only professional house decorator in thn coiiuti v. If vou want everything
to harmonize, consult him.

LYCAN & JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambroqin's Cornices and keep CorniceMoulding, poles and rings in Brass, Ebony and Walnut.
LYCAN & JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the complete or partial fur-

nishing of residences.
LYCAN & JOHNSON sell and rent Chairs cheaper than anyone else.
LYCAN & JOJINSON propose to sell all goods handled by them at only afair profit, and not at the high figures usually asked for goods in their linein Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the best Sewing Machines for family, and man-ufacturing purposes and sell them at from 20 to 4.r each.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have all goods plainly marked, and willby everyoue. Answerincr all of their t'orrestiondeiits :iml d.ii

to the other Islands promptly, and

may

EIMPrJM&Tikl

Fellows'

Per from
from

and assortment

fail numt Imli

A of whipli

Tins iotted
Cocoa, Bottlea
Bottles Chili Whole

in Tomato Sauoe, Housed
Fried Smelt,
Stuffed Olives, Truffled

in

(very nice),

And a Articles,
AUo

per
fy-- eit.v.

to both from the Inlands

jljHdAwtf

IHf.M PING. JHWELER, WILL
in buloe Jijtt aeon ai he can

If I Trapse of

Htuoii ia onof the fineat KlnsJoro. and np.
aona di4ring parcbawe will da wrll to ,

Call and Examine Stock Before Pur
1121 win . .

ABOVE REWARD WILL BRjo any who will gire ouch Information
will lrad of BROWS, an

prisoner, who escaped TUESDAY, J DLV 17. Ueacrip.
tsf prisoner: fcyea blue, hair dark, height i tL,t in.,

AArriMdf years where last from, Mew York,
swamanroia the American bark Moro l"stle, and

f tUga on ibe left eroi, has
ugBweauay wntaaerc, arewncp ia anaqiaers, a jtrencu

by birth PABKf. Marshal.
ao, 183

Johnson,
Street, - - Honolulu.

-- o-

Telephone No.

only assortment of small Musical Instru- -

and corner Brackets, &c.

iarire assortment of I'ainlings, Water
they will sell below auction prices.

deal justly
ppuig goods

in their power to please in t.rice

19 wtf.

MOTS CE2.

mentioned below:

Bottles Chutney.
Lemon
Hexes Fis,
Kegs Anchovies,

Haddock,
Sardines, in Oil,

Fruit Banco (n new article),

Too Numerous to
frf-o- lot of

and city. Telephone No.

CALL.
NOTICE

lhUerdT gjren (bat there ivijl n aold

AT PUBLIC AUCTJOiy, J
tlie IQtl qf Aeust.

AT WAfM-KU- MAIU.

HIKI,tRl) TAHL.K NHw fM.qe Vr.
U-f- !9 I Ifc, same,

THR HOVHR. C I,HKtl SU
mm a Nil tt,m furaillair Iberei.WIU alo be aold JOF. F.S1:NIia.July 21. 1SJ. jlyZMwtt

NOTICE.
N OTICE IS I1EREI1Y OIVEX TO Al.l.W.nwnv.

tot the stockholders ol K.O.-lial- l A-- Hon i. '
Honolulu; that at said meeting it was voted by sa downers to accept s charter of incorporation, granted tothem and associates and suriwora, uu.U r the cor- -

S.!,",.h.?.f:.f'"L: D- - "J that the oorporauou
el.iHT h- - VTn. nertuP" organised

u ,i i'W nne of t Pa nr. ii,W-.- President and Manager; L C. Abies, tterre.Treasurer; T. iVKl eo. K. Howe, Directors, it'" adlior; E. O. Hall
Notice U viren thmt

encrter, sa imuc, urauant toihe teriua of sal. I

, J, LEVEY & CO.,
Wholesale and Ketail Grccm, --Odd Euildinp, Foit Iticit. Itnh t

HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
S. S. Hankow London and S. S. and llrig-aniii- ie

W. G. Invin San Frandsco,
a large varieil of '

EUROPEAN AND AHERIGAN STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Which rannot to plpaie the lastirtii us. W e have on hand a nne . Ik lU.n f e

Teajs Potted Meate, Fieh, Game, etc.
f W an

Colorow,
Mackerel

Anchovies

Shrimps,
French I'ickles,
Qooked Quail,
Mackerel,

Oil,

Broiled Chicken Lime

Hundred Other
on hand a

RODE!? TO' CELEBRATED FRENCH CANDIES.
WMch Will be Sold at Seventy-Fir- e Cents lb.

Goods delivered free to any iart the
given orders,

TJS

CLOSING BXTSfNISSf.

TIJK AT HH.O
fro

Htnolc Jwnlrl
HI in the

to

His
chasing Elsewhere.

$100 ItEWARD.
TIME person

totka JOHN escaped
en

43 a
eagle

freop tattooed bracelet vide,.

Jjly Jly2w

-

179.

do all

T

Paste,

Fendon
Mackerel

Mention;

21.

Qi

MILWABI)

Maui,

..nu..A,
In

their

oHbiers

farther

Zciilniidin

Artichokes,

of

arrest

. lWlla."L,,!c,,W:

at



THE PACIFIC
"

fliinmmrrtial iViJbcrtlSCr.

satuuday

Mcr,, WiU.ani-- . Dim"" I V Co. from

3nl? :vu r.i:- - i"- -

J VU --Th.-r ha '". u" 'hang- - "I nl-rl-l- It

.l rri.'i.l- - althou.-- h then- - ha been 411

j. , f lloX bag- - f Hongkong letiued. of

d.ffetcnt grad--- . hi-- have- ""Vr-- d ou

tie nurV't f)ue .ut r nt.d'-- r Ual re-

but. T.c. but with pr.r -.- ic.-. Clba .rn-tri- f

'tl- - i" Nr5 V..rk rc UKtwlm,' Urtw.-e--

7 iii.17 11-1- 0 for Jo d g. Th-r-w- a an.ti.cr
after the sailing the " "

Ml u. Man.U j i- -t

f"rd.a' ou the Vnh nil. rauiiM
l ....... , ......
r.ICF.

... f...... fW ea-- t wi.l h h ive been hiled at l'i
hat relieved tie- - mirkii uu. - -- -

U4 a.lau-e- t

..ir U-- f- trjri-f- i u- - hfcve

hive ft laiuedt r it- -i
-- r. ...lltK llllllt-- il

t 47-- C

' frc ly x:xA until It .1 -
!4-- i ....r v. t lu'.v.n

Tun uajc

fcMai.lL:re ct.uuiiu"
F.X'HANiF. Li.iiJ" 'ly-- Nl

Xw V'.iW ' rrpimiini.
I:l:IV.I.H. July .tl. - !ir l: Mrter; ith. st-h- r

TiliKt: bkine V. IT. l.niiul; &th. l.k LaJy

Imioii; lk F.Uin .rt; lotli. -- tiur City ..f Sydney;

Ur Urari... ( Kh.il.ui : lt!.. l.k Lilly Orare; 2.1 th

bktn F.-r.- Qnwn: tmr Hankow.

DF.I'AliTCIiES. Jun; 3th. tnr Ju-

ly 12:h. ..-- Emuu ChuJiiu; Uth. l.ktne Umcur-ery- ;

Hth. wlir H..ri'. iKah.ilui): 22nd. l.ktne
W. II. limond; 21th. htmr MariiJ.

p FXrTED DEPAKTUKES. -- July 23th. tmr
City of Sydney; JTHh. l.k ENin-r-- : l.k 1 ly Inin.
ftps: bktn Eorrka.

fl.xi.ri.r. Sutunliy August 11.

Tlt arrival, fr..m f..r. i'n iK.rt, duriug the week

coui(.ri thr barken tin W. H. lim'.nd fn.rn han
I

Franci" with a full Benerai
down: the barksmart runmi.rchaii.li - at.-- r a

Hr,r from New a,tl. N. S. W.. ladon with coal

au.l th" lU'rf from Port Townud with lumlr.
The dej-ar- t ur. f .r San Fran. .. wrre the -- bij.

Shand..n with frnht value.l at ir..4!U.7s and the
MripA; the t,f the Uttrr ve.1 wa of

ruurr the ewrnt .f th wnk on the wbarve. he
of ilan-- l .r.Kla.v ooiupr'm-int- !took a ery lar rar

a'r. rice. pMy. hid.. mola. bauaua.
rtc. th total alu- - 'f whii-- h w, no le.i than

i.i;.fi9.ii.
Pu-iM'4- 4 in towu ha m K'riierally fair, the in-- lr

taking Ro.h1 load a ord-r- r had

o.iu la freely. Shii- - r of fruit to the
know' that --- -. ial arraue-lurnt-- .,ot will be Klad !

are lirf mad on the O. S. S. Co. traiu-c- r

for th rare .f tlwir hiniruU. every pieiaii-tio- n

Uin' taken a,'aiit dama,' by l.ruiiii' and

ro.i,'h handliu,. The re.eipt- - from the island

comprise 11.35.1 package of iiKr. :Ui-- i hide. Ill
barrel of m.laae. 3.H24 pa. ka- - t pa.lJy and

l.lil package. A rice.

POUT OF HONOLULU. II. I.
- --

IHKIV !.'

;.ri i''ilay, Anut 5.

"tmt IwaLaai, BU-- , Irom Maul ami II iwail, with 1.SI3
fcU 'iHar, J" hi.lranl ii bm.l raillf

tiur K ISii"l', '.i'rtn. Iroiu Kami, witb Kit bai

Mar '.la.?i'l.l . il ba,-- rie and lil.le
nJr h..Uu- - '" Kahul-ii- . Ma , w.th M

bai aarar
stmr . !. .!, with llto

ba tu. I U ' bra.. u.l 1 7 liu..,, jrai a. fi. ii laii ait I .M'.r.kai j

x hr llU-il-. Iru Ilaail. with lM ba
,

t K iu k ult. f'u H nok.-i- Uawaii.witb nil bat

"ihr F.fi tkl. from Wat .lua. abu. with Utt b,; u.'ar
;

au l 6 bj.-- pad iy
br Waieuu. In-- K. u. Hawaii, nb l.cord weal I

Jnuie, Ir ..u Waiauv, Oaba j

'rwisf: siin.lty. Au,-u-t j.
St.ur iJkel.ke. Kmrf, If.-- Maw- - au 1 Hawaii, with

ba--.- su 'r. IU bi.; m la-- e C' bide an I i bore
br kaaautitobl. from llaualu, Kauai, with C7.' baj

Xad'iy
r Iwa .eL from Ko.laii.lahit.uU T.JO 1. a.' paddy

aud V bbl u.la-- e

S. br Marion. Iroin Ku i'lib t le, Uvaail- - with I . .. ba'a

'f., .Wanuokawai. from lUu tiuaillil. Kaua:, witrt tin

K.iki. from r'.-- a. ahn, with 3.'j bin. lies
bauua Mouday, Aujfu-- t b.

a, br I'a.iabt. ff .a. Ilaoalei. Kauvi, with UVi.ba. paddy
Hawaii, with il hid.br WiuIl fr m Pubaii,

Kauai, with i.V ba.-- pal.lyri. br Cateviu. Iroui Hauvb u
F.'RF!S"i.

V M S '.ty . ( f.duey, 1 earlru, C data ami 1 boura
ltm ! I lau. !) Molt lay. Aincu-- t 6.

tut brk llespr. Ky ler, lay r..m Nea. a tie, N H W

Dtue V U Ui.uonJ. II . flUlt. lli day fro.u San
I iaaci---

Tu .l.y, August ..
Am brk ilevere, 21 day from Pirt I''.u.-o- J

W.nlueaday, August 8.

-- . ur Wailele. tr .m M tliko, Manl. with .".i bide
?. Ur l.lbolilio, lrt.m Knloa, Kauai

'Ibursday. Auust 9.

t.ur Wimu!o, Xets.i. Ira Waiiutuil , Oabu, with

K ht Mal.ttu, trout ilakal i, Hawaii, w.tb Jl baisauj-'a- r

Settle Merrill, fro it L.t:iaiua, Ma.il
cbr Jennie, from Waiaute. ilahu

9, hr Waiebu, from Mo.a. Kanai, with 20 cord wood
S. hr 1'wboiki. Ir..m funa, Hawaii, with :hJ cord wood

Friday. August ly-M-

Lel.ua. I.reuaeu. I rum M tut and Molokai. with
J;i bait auar, 5 hide au.l In! sh.p

-hr Ebukai, fmrn Waialua. Oahu, with 4ttd bag Ui;ar,
S.-b- r Luka, from Uonoipa. Hawaii

IIKI U ri KCS.
... Au;at 4.

r Nettie Merrill. fr Ltlitin. Maui
Monday. August C.

stair Kila.i.-- llou, sk-in-, fur Kahului, Maui
M.ur C K Uihip. Cameron, for kuMiur Jarue M.kf. Mcllonald. for Kauai
s, or KiBtua, fr ll's-ia- , K.Mlau. tiabu
9 br Ebukai, for Wial ja. uaau
S br JennM-- , lor Walanae, Uahu

'l'ued.ty. An'ut 7.

i .MiHpmt, Howard, for an rVanctsco
ilur Likelike, Etmr, I Ma.ti and Hawit
Strur Lebua. Loreuxen. for da u and Molokai
S. br Mannokawal, fi.r Ki.l rt. Kauai
gchr Kauiaea.mil, r Honokaa, Hawaii

br Kekaulifibi. for Ilaoalei. Kauai
aurir lien sentL, f..r I'elekunu, Molok tf
vlii U'H Keik-- , for Koolau. t.ahu
ru-h- r I'aiiahi, lor Uanalel, Kauai

Weduesday. August 8.

at ur Watmaual... for W umaiial , Oahu
Himr Iwalani, Hate, for Maui and Hawaii

hr Haleakala, .r an t Hil l Uay, Hawaii
s'br Catena, fur llauaiei. Kauai

Tburday. Aant
S br MarwHt, tor Kkuibx-le- , Hawaii
9 hretli Merrill, for Lahaina. Maul
al hr Jrnns', lor Kaloa. Kauai

F- -i lay. August 1 .

S. hr labolih.n for K- - htla. Hawaii
.br Wailele, I 4alisis Maul

ij. hr Wainialu. It Ijiupahoehoe, Uawa.i
s.-b- r Mile Morris, f..r Koolau, aba

F.iKCii...
f M S City f "y.lney, Ivarbiru, f r A tic k I aril aud

Sydney
aUy. August 5.

It I J M 6 Klujio. Ito. f r Yokohama, Japau

PASSX: VlsCrtH
KIV tL.

From Mam and Hawaii, per Iwaltui. VufU.t 4 W
lioodale. W Letter, W It l.ntz. wis E Whitn y. C
lirwill, B L R v Kandall. W Mu.l, r, J A Falmer
V L. I tiniM, and 6" deck
1rrom Kahului, pr Kilauea Han. August 4- - -- r X Makre.

V H KaV-r- . Ah burial 70 deck
From Kauai, per C K Mi-- b p, August 4 B W T I'urvi

K Kopke and wife, i w il t atber Svlveter, H M
bertcitaaun. Mi K llama .1 Sir-b- , b F llailip. 2

hiaamen and lodevk
From Maui and Hawaii. er I.ikeoke, August 5 Ilia

EiceUem-- y lioveru. J iKnuiuia. Mr C K Ittshop, Ml
N brown. Misa Kapoli, tirorge U Curtia. C N
a molt. W t'njer, Mia N 1'hambcrlain, Mi.i R Kwain. A
11 LoLrnatein. K Cotton, M ii Correa. L Forter, T Hart. W

liemck. Mr U Mm Duncan, it I' Wilder J
Wilder. W Wd r, A 'il ler, Awana, VY Y Horner Jr, A
U Courtney, X warren. M U Monarrat, H A Luacomb.
Cap E L Bobbin. F Kiedel. I Fntze. W Y Horner. W T
Knoad

I rnni San Fraucisco. per City of Sy tney, August 4 A
Frrnaudez aud wife, Mr E A Von Schmidt. Mr S M
rlnUt, Mr Kcb hum, A Youn'. H Deacon, S Ephraim,
Count Strickland. Mr U U Heckley and on. Mr W F
JohpaoB and brother, F M Fleydmann, Chaa Rainard.
Steerage H Poinintr, J Beddy, Charle Uawaon, W beat
and aou. D Jonge, M .Rodrlgues, D Uygta, L French, C
V illiauv. M lXibarty and 4 Chinamen

Tbroufh paa,enger for Anatralia, per City of Sydney,
Auuat 4 J M Mitchell and wife, A F Porter, S Clamant-ao- u

and wife, J t. Levy. P ia-- and wife, Mi-- C Ciarachel,
Kl Herbert, E F Clitlord, C W Webb. W Patrick, J Ulen-denntn- g,

D Kyan and wife. Mi Dowaon, I barnett, L
ueracbell J.m P Lnillow, V Uobinsnu. A M Oarland. C V
Layard. Jacob Mit. bell, Mie Kyne J J Moore, W W
toorrowdale, L lacker, E T 4m!tb aud wife, F J Stainer,

rowuaend.
From Maui and Molokai. per Lehua. Auguit 4 Dr C E

Suetdoa. a Uood, It Dicketwjn, S Uillea, Capt Q K ti

Ja isu. Mr I hcasiuaii, Jobu Orutiwal.l, Mi- - K Dukeu-o- n.

and 3o do k.
I rout nmu 1 rani-iaco- , n.r W 11 Duuoud, Au.-us- t e

Henry N lt.-r- , Thomas Wall, Mis It Mc.-hau- e, John Ou- - ;

I t2A-HkrKle"wm"'-- s

Ah Hi, and IT deck
dfi-au- k mi--.

lot Kahviiui, I'-- r Kilau-- t li Au-u- t C-- ticm-w.rtn- ,
Hl--- v. Mint tValk. r, W tiw. aud .. Iut 50

deck.r Haual, p-- r Jan..-- - '.laW--- . At.-ust.-; Mt Al:ni, It
W I tirn, 1 I . V i iiorit.-r- . C.tpt K 1. itol.hiu-- , H
V Iii.ru f Jr. - Ciif f--, aitil ate.ut J.. ii-- t k

1'tKjiiii, rl;i i:i-lj'.- ;i. vuust 6 - Hun IS i Austin
I. Ifc.l.-- , Wile iq I iva:it. W A V liuui. I." VV A nil ford.

11 In. M. K 111. k. n-- .li, Mr. 1. nauil, A Urr.
rn k. 1. kal.luauiu. u, r V lair. J tl..ut i. k

lor M11 KrtUi K-i- jr -- l.iy lianJ"ii. Aui;u. 7 W
ltlallr.l

1'i.r Maui t3 I M..!okai, r i, Auu-- t 7 Dr : K
h-- l . .Mr I I lvt-rji- i uJ rliiulrt-u- , Mr Fi.-- aii.l

a il-- . M. .N icin in I Ja.-ko- , ao.l alnjut - Urok.
1 r M ml an 1 Hawaii, t I.i-iik- -, AueQtt 7 11 I'oru-w-'-

Mr Hi Jiiu-- an'1 sou, H A I.ytuau, Mra J I Iow
lren an I rvant, Mh M I fri.-l- , W U

W h;ir-r- . C il Wliit-- , U l'ortrr, J 11 Harrion,
w.I--a- n I J ruil iri-n- , Mi . rv i Luiiipwiu. ll-- a M A Til-ui- b.

1: laliam, H U Wool, C K i'ornau.li-r- , : Misrt
l'.rwu. Ur' A N 1 njls li.fr V 1 itz:niu..u, K A Kn-- ?.

lU-rj- . W it Siuirh, wit- - an ! rUill, Mr 1 II Uoljrou, H
lf:un. Mm Ktti Liu. Mis L U'.Wil, Mr S O WiMer, Of W iM.:r. 2 Miftrrs i K,pr, E IS Hrr W A Swao, S
T Alfxamlr-r- . wifi? an 1 rbild. J V Bruwo. wife and child.
i 1. uuuii i, in-- jiaijwin, 1-- .u.ikec, e 11 Allen, Mrs fi' Ui-t.iii- ;., Mi. K Mikee, II M 1'ickthall, U D Fretrth.Mn 1. IIukm and daui'hler. C 11 Scirhoninii).. ivnm vtnir.lau.l. B 1 at tin lonore. Hun 11 btirlink'. Mm M

Kiiilr-- . W Vliit. Chuaif HiM.n
lor Mam au.1 Hawaii. r Iwlau., AuKut n W Ooo.l-a- lj. 1. I. S ittffl-- , W H Corn well. Parker. Mr

ami nun. Ja.trr .1 Mriun r y i ..i.i r...v
I Mat.T t, I'.a, n,,n a - puipo, A U Jurtu.-y- , Miaa
' Mry y'lr' 1 tliiiaiuu and about 'K) dk.

for I.aiisjria. it .Witit U.mll (ni...i Hay.aelden, ir Brudie.

vcm;ls kxhmtkd fku.vi imiikiuvpok r?.Strnr :ityof N.-- York, :ruiu Australia, Ail 27
I tt Eureka. Lee. froiu Sau 1'ranolxro
Si br iroui Sau 1'iainriiM..
x hr Iviili'ii. iriu ian I'laui-mo- .

. Hr bk La ly I jrupou, from Sau r rai.i'ix'o '
Isk Klnii.re, from Sau r'raiiciro
.N hr Koano. Iroui mq fr'ranciiH.-o- , lor Kabalm I

II r bk from Li verjxwil, due ,
Aiu bk spartan, Croley, Iroui w Vork, J uly j

Aiu bktn- - Monitor, from llmnUilit, aue
ISni bk ll- - uf Auglexea, Dimey. from Livirpoo! I

ISr baik Ii.uk i. iroia Liverpool
lint bk Malli,'ti., Klkin, fro u lavrp nl Vik epf l"i

Am bktue Vial a J--
, IVtersoli. froiu .N'e Cattle, NSWjvenlne.

II 1 14 Hkobelelf
I" S l'i usa'ila

FOIIKIUX TKll.:.(S IN fit A'f.
Aia lk Ii.-i-- r, Ityder
Am brk Kevere, liiiid
liktue W H lJiiuou.1, lloudl. lt
lir Kmeral.l. Latter
liktue Uitfcovery, I'.rruuaii
ler bk Cauopu, nchuatmeytrr

IKKIV.I I.S A I X f .t fSfO.
Bark rre yairu, Jjly 2.'.
Ilr-l.t- ir Hankow, July J)i
July iO Haw bk Lillic itrai-e- . 17 day r...u ll iu.l.il.i
July 17 lii Liliie ItroviT from Uou dulu

I illy t IC yrf-r-. j't dy fr-- i it kti.il 11

F.l.tKlU.V llll'IMNC:.
au 1 rait'i. . J.-- tr:urf :

July I .lir K.-ari- .., 3. ft. f..r Kabului

I.MI'UKr.V
mu lraui-is-- , per City ol Sv.luey f, pkrf furniture, 2

planti. I it'it wa'.Uiuery, lo pki aK-r- , U pkc'a io
eerie. 1 piauo. 47 pkjpt iuerobauiie, 70 bx apple, Tilpkf bine luerehanais.-- , 5 pka hardware, I pkg
Brio. I pkj fl.TjJ.
iron. an r'raiiri-o- , per W H luit i.id, August ".'1

ik uien-hau.l..- I Hi k; pro tu..-.--, l.TTu baya
eed. l,l"i ba tl iur. 1 bi.l. JO au 1 All cm liquor, Vu

pkj irrM-eri- I'm pkr bardware, .15 caoil, 5 pk dry
irond,-- . pkx elotitin i c marble, ii pk lurniiuxe, o7
bale bay. M pk l. M.t ao.l auoes, 2 boed cjrriBe, ilUiy. artK. .ft pk driixn, 1 figuo, 1 bbla lime, 2C
p.e. . rlw.l, I ix.at aud oar, 1 piano, In aening ni.i.
ebine-- , j7 mules, l.i bor.es, lo raais. b raw, I bull, 1

pi.y. 1 d.'.'s.
Kr-.- Xew.-atle- , . W. per bark li-sp- er, Ailut fi

1.1 Vj tou coal.
from Fort lowu-eu- per brk Revere. Anoint 7 iii,,Jlx

feel rou-- U N W lumber, 1 (J, lli feet surlai e N" W luialM-r- ,

liKl M aliiulea.

KXl'ORTv
To Mu l"rauci.-o- , p- -r Ur ahip Abandon. Aua--t 7 l.luj

pks "Ufir, 4tW,Tiaj II... valu $2,'.liJ in. .TlI pk paddy.
'J,ilt !.. value $.'612. Til pkK inola..-.- , 22,:4 lb,
value 1 1,2-- ) ... Total value, ;i'..4.i 7.

To sto I'ran.-ixo- , per S 3iaiiM.i, Au im 7 1C..TJ4
pk SUKar, l,vti.:r.i; lb, value ll7.lkl 81; l.iMI pkf rice,
1'il.liai lb, value l.7..o 'J; l.i'.'. j b:lli lies bananas, value
H.r,ii .V; :t.O i bi les, vaiu- - iJ,u :tl; ii." u b tallo.v,
value ( I to. ..ial value, 1 1 k'.i.n'J II.

Ur.ilUKIVUl.
i ity ol 5ydu y, ii. ;. D a. o..ru eom.uau let ,

left Sau lrau.-f.-- o pilot J ly . at II. 11 A. M.; received iullouolul.i pilot August 4, at j A. M. For Huuolulu
Ii cabin au I II e paem.-r- , 9J t'.us of freight aud
n bas of mail. I'-.- r caluu an l fi'2 ateerajta

io. i .. ..I i. lib aul il.il lia; of mail.
Llf lit varia'.le wiu l si. l sm.Klh ea.

Tor Captatu ol ih - V. !. Diui'iii I re h t : l au
Frait.-is.-.- . 21. h 1 1 li.it i.t. and
calm. Ou l.i 1H t. au i it 1J mile o.tt, n i 1 au uu
knojru bar, b u.t 1 I tr.l --au Frauri.i-o- .

The i aptatu ol the tic p t reports leaving Neacaitle, N is
S W, ou Jam- - 2i ; it.-- l latiiti 2o day. out ; l
e.ju.it ir. l iu-u- u le i'.l ';, i! day o il ; ha 1 ;.k! weather
aid fair winl duri.i; t r ir.-t-- r pa t ol tbpissa;.
b'Utb ol voyage, 4' day.

The American bark, l'ev.-re- , iliu l, coiuiuauder, Kft
1'ortTowu-eu- d July lAilt. a 7 P. M ; arriv l at Honolulu
August bib at miJuifibt, mikin; the voy.in in 11 day i
had fair weather an 1 few calms ; sighted au unknown
bark, bound n irt:i.ir I. ab.it IVlmil. east by ottlhea-- t
IfiHU ll'ill lllllll

toUOrC.
bHICKWoOll it Kapalama, ou ilie XI luuaut, the

wif.' of Charle II. Brick '.i.h1, a dauhtei.
on

MlltltlKU.
CAN AV Vl:K) HATE Ou August tub, at the Romau

l ath.. lie Cath.-dral- . by t'je hihlltev. Hihop ot UU. i.
Antonio de ua I' .uavarro, 'xniuissioner aud Consul
for Portugal, to Miranda A bates, of .lklaul, Call-- I

iruia.

StIPPINQ NOrS.
The Discovery only received 270 bags of rice yes-

terday.
The steamer Molokii ha been ou the marine

railway.
The Mariposa received over S.tkJJ sack of sugar

on Monday.
The schooner Meefoo i tiuishiug her repnirs

ut Urewer's wharf.
The Discovery is being overbnuied, while

waiting for freight.
The Emerald discharged about bM.iMK) feet of

lumber Thursday.
The lievere ha discharged iu two daysovar 120,-00- 0

feet of lumber.
The lUvere JiHcharged only about 50.000 feet

of lumber yesterday.
The bark Emerald discharged yesterday a little

ver 75,000 feet of lumber.
The schooner Mile Morri., after nnderoiug thor-

ough repairs, sailed yesterday.
The Ilesper hauled in to the coal wharf Tuesday

where she will discharge her cargo.
Spoken by Kambira, bktue W. II. biiuoaul, 27,

09 X., 12 W. hencj for Honolulu, July 24.
The Iwalaui experieu.vd some rough weather last

trip, losing boat load of freight at Honuapo.
The Discovery finished discharging Monday

and U now losing. S'.i- - will have quick dispctch
for Sap Franjisco.

The Ilesper comuieuced drscliarging at Ihe
coal wb.trf Wednesday. Sh c.trried about 200
tons of coal ou deck.

Tim Discovery i. the only foreign trader iu ort,
that i receiving freight, sue has now on board is
3.201 bags of sugar and 1.49) bag of rice.

Au American bark, the Hesjier, arrived on Mou-
day from Newcastle with 1,159 tons of coal; she i

fine new vessel and wa built at Puget Souud.
The steamer Iwalaui is having some new pas-seng- er

accommodation pat up, in the shape of
a large, airy state-roo- m abaft the Captain's
cabin, ou the hurricane deck.

The barkentiue VY. II. Diamond arrived Monday a
from San Francisco, and hauled in to Allen & Rob-inson- 's

wharf, where she discharged her live stock;
She will wait until the departure of the Mariposa
to discharge the remainder of her cargo.

Police Court.

Fbidat, Aagnst 10.

Kahua mode uo appearance to a charge of
drunkenness and forfeited his bail of $G.

S. Rosend&le charged with assault and battery
pleaded guilty aud was fined $4 aul costs $1.

Ivaohu charged with deserting her husband
pleaded guilty and was ordered to return to his
arms aud pay S3 for costs.

Ah Sing charged with assault aui butery was
found guilty aud fined $1 aul cjsU $1.10.

Holokahiki was ordered to return to the service
of Mr. R. Halstead, from which ha bad deserted,
aai to pay 3 costs.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Bond- - f.jf the band Ikjvs were signed on Satur-

day.
II. I. J. M. S. Kiujio sailed SuuJay morning

for Japan.
Hi. Exccll.-ui-- y O .veruor Doiuiuis returned to

town by thr Likelike.
ii tr .. - . . . ...i. i. .. maxore lias b-- eli perforuietl at Vtai

lilkil. Maui. Willi great success.
he llaukow arrived in San Francisco on Julv

20. She a eleven day on the trip.
The quickest day's run by the Mariposa since she

lias been liuncue.J was ;177 miles between Sau
Francisco and Honolulu.

It is said that Mrs. Ague left a letter explain
ing the reason f..r l.er taking the sad stop that
led to her sudden death on Tuesday last.

Mr. Ellis reports the sale Monday of four shares
of Haiku stock at $375 per share cash, and 10 shares
E. O. Hall A Com. Limited, at $125 per share.

Dr. S. W. Parker, lately in the medical service
of Her Majesty the Qmu of Madagascar, is ou his
way to Honolulu and will arrive by the next mail
steamer. His services have been engaged bv the
board of Health,

A bae-ba- ll match was played on Saturday after-
noon on the parade ground between the Honolulu
club and a mixed team. The mixture won by
twelve to five aud all returned home, having en
joyed ab afternoon's good exercise.

A detachment of the "Geo. W. DeLong" Post,
O. A. i:., called ou General Juo. F. Miller, at the
Hotel, on Saturday evening. The General is a
prominent member of the Grand Army of the Ite- -

public, also of the M. O. L. L., U. S.

A telegraphic message was received by the Gov
eminent by the Mariposa, stating that sever.'. Sis
ters of Charitv are about to set out from New York
for th j Hawaiian Island i. to engage in the duties
of nursiug the sick. They are expected to arrive
in September.

Owing to the rapid spread of this fearful diseaxe
the most rigorous precautions are being taken all
over Asia, Europe and America to isolate aud
stamp it out as much a possible. The Health au
thorities here are on the alert to take every precau-
tion in Hono lulu.

The steamship City of Sydney took on her trip
to Australia. 121 ii:ie American nurino sheep, from
Vermont. Ain.-rici- n sheep are of heavy fleece,
while the Australian are tine fleeced. By breeding
the two it is thought tlicre will re suit a great im-

provement iu the quality of the wool.
Mot.day afternoon ou Foster's wharf a uative

woman who had been sit titig on a box left a bag
containing S20 which was found by a uative man
named Kaln-l- e who immediately inquired for the
hfser. The woman cl timed her property, de-

scribed its appsarauce and tho content. whe'n she
at once received back her missing mouey.

His Majesty went ou board the Mariposa ou Sat-

urday afternoon for the purpose of thoroughly in-

specting her. He was receive J by Captain Howard
aud conducted all over the ship and expressed in
warm terms his admiration of her superior build
and fittings and his pleasure that such a vessel
should be so intimately connected with the Ha-

waiian Kingdom.
The position of Clerk of the Supreme Court has

been ortered to Mr. V. E. Foster, though he was
not one of the applicants. It is probable that Mr.
Foster, who is in every respect qualified for the po-
sition, will accept it if hi application for letters
patent of denizanhip are granted by His Majesty.
Mr. Foster though he has lived the greater part of
his life on these islands, was not born here.

A great deal of inconvenience was experienced
ou Saturday through the impossibility of purchas-
ing stamps at any other place than the Post Office,
where of course the officials were unusually busy,
the necessity of supplying stamps to everybody not
ouly increased their labors but also delayed the
crowd round the window. Will none of the stores

different parts of town sell stamp and so con-
venience the public'

A new lake is iiow forming in the crater of Kilau-
ea about 100 yards from what is known as the new
lake. The opening at the top has at the present time,
July 31st, au opening of ab.ut six feet iu diameter.
On looking di.vvu through this a large mass of li-

quid hiva is seeu in violent agitation. The top crust
constantly cracking with a uoie like pistol dis-

charges aud a new feature will soon hi added to
this already wonderful place.

Hi Majesty gave a luau Monday afternoon at
his Waikiki residence out of compliment to Colonel
Clau Spreckels, Mrs. Spreckels, Senator Miller,
Mrs. Miller, Mr. E. L. Steele, Mrs. Steele, aud sev-

eral other ladies aud gentlemen who are now in Ho-

nolulu. Daucing and singing comprised a part of
amusement and everybody returned

towu surrounded with leis after passing a very
pleasant afternoon. The baud was in attendance.

Mrs. and Mr. It. W. Laiue gave a birthday party
Saturday at their residence, Nuuanu Avenue, to

their sou, it b.;ing the anniversary of his eighth
birthday. About 50 young lads and lassies were
present, who enjoyed themelves thoroughly and
did ample justice to tht goodies furnished by Mrs.
Laiue. Among tin last j leavj, apparently with
much regret, were th-- j gran lchildren of His Excel-
lency the Premier, who hoped EJdie would have
another birthday party soon.

Mr. E. L. bita-l- e tli ) Pr.MiJj.it of the Ovaulc
Steamship Company said in hi remarks made at
the dinner givan by Hi Mij-st- y last wjek that
the company hi 1 mi 1 a present to America of
SIOJ.OOJ by having their hjvv steamers the Mari-
posa aud Alain da built in ' the United States in-

stead of in the United Kingdom where they could
have ben built for t'.itt am .tint less than was
actually paid. The company only incurred the ad-

ditional outlay for the purptse of spending the
money iu the States where Hawaiian interests were
chiefly cantered.

)
Honolulu progresse with the rest of the civ-

ilized world and now possesses two real live dudes
who disport themselves languidly through our
streets. The following conversation, overheard on
Saturday evening, will at once show the high in tel.
lectual faculties of this new genus of the human
race: First dude, with an embarrassed smile
"Say. Augustus. I really lielieve I've broken a ctr-- st

lacing. Have you an extra one with you?"
Hecond dude, with au expresion of horror "Real-
ly! why. Algernon, where could you fix 'it if you
hod one? The gyurl are all lookiag at Sa.'yon
know."

Tlie first uumhar of the liostou Foreign Exhibi-
tion official Gazette is to hand. It contains num-
erous official notification- - and general instructions
for exhibitors and also portrait of the King
and Qiiecu of Italy. A each uumlur will vontaiu
jor trait of Ujyalty we look for.vard to seeing in a
future number those of our Kin aud Qaoen. There

also a lithographic likeuess of J. Jackson Jarves,
formerly editor of the PiAynrUiH. It also gives
the names of all the Foreign Commissioners, among
whom, as representing Hawaii, are Hon. W. M.
Gibson, Frank S. Pratt, E.q., Hon. W. C. Parke,
E. P. Adams, Esq.

Last ear the S. S. Stirling Castle. Captain Mar-

shall, made the passage from the Shanghai light-
ship to the LiuJou dojks iu tweuty-nina.da- ys and

half. Tiiis year she h is accomplished the same
passage iu 23 days, including stoppage at Singa-- p

re, and 42 hours occupied in passing through the
Suez Canal. The Stirliuj C is tie started on her
voyage at 12:27 a. M. on t!i3 21th of May carrying
5,350 tons of tea at s pr ton. Sa arrived at
Singapore on the afternoon of the 29th Miy, took
in I.SjO tons of coal aud proceeded on her voyage
the following morning zt 5 o'clock. She arrived
in London ou the 21st June, having kept up an av-

erage rate of spaed of 16 S knots an hour.
This wonderful steamer was built on the Clydi

last year by Messrs. John Elder A Co., the build-
ers of the Australia and Zsalandia. Her great
speed has been watched with jealous eyes by a
wealthy Italian firm, who hive induced Messrs.
Thomas Skinner A Son to part with her at a figure
considerably above the original cost. Next year
will probably produce her rival, in the ahapa of an-

other Castle, for the purpojj of maintaining the
enormously highratea of freight that are paid for

the delivery of the first new season's tea at the
London market.

Rev. W. A. Swan has gone for a trip round
Hawaii.

Ten bags of mail matter were sent by the Mari-

posa Tuesday.
The value of the freight takeu by the Mariposa

was 1.IG,C5'J.14.

The dude have departed and once more life in
Honolulu is hollow.

His Majesty gave a breakfast larty Thursday
to meet Mrs. Bright.

Mr. S. Parker will make a visit to the Coast in
the Mariposa ou her next trip. .

Seven hundred and twenty dollars was the total
amount collected for the band boys.

The S. S. Iwalani called at Kawaihae this trip to
land Mr. Samuel Parker and a few other passen-
gers.

Wells, Fargo A Co. 'a letter bag remained open
to within fifteen minutes of the departure of the
steamer Tuesday.

Two instantaneous views of the Mariposa were
taken Tuesday by Mr. Williams of Fort street as
the vessel was leaving port.

Mr. R. A. Macfie went to the Coast Tuesday to
see if he could obtain any talent to utilize at the
talked of public gardens in Honolulu.

When last seen the dude was sheltering ; his
lovely complexion with a bright red parasol, his
hat being.off to allow the balmy breeze to cool his
burning brain.

Mr. Nolte, not having been asked to contribute
to the Baud fund, sent a box of five hundred cigars
on board with his compliments, for the use of
Berger and the boys.

Glass is evidently cheaper than bricks judging
by the number of windows, fifteen, in the new
building at the corner of Fort and Merchant
streets.

A complete account of the receipts and expendi-
tures of the Hawaiian Treasury from 1st April,
1882, to 1st July, 1883, a period of fifteen months
has just been published.

Mrs. Bright a sister-in-la- w of the great English
Statesman is now on a visit to Honolulu and stay-
ing at the Hawaiian Hotel. Mrs. Bright has trav-
eled extensively in all parts of the world and pur-
poses next week to visit the volcano of Kilauea.
She will return to America early in September.

Honolulu has lost its dude but still retains it
dandy, who, rejoicing at the departure of his op-

ponent, appeared on Tuesday afternoon in town and
on the wharf most testhetically attired in a green
silk coat, dark silk skin tight unmentionables, and
a stove pipe hat. If to gain notoriety is the man's,
object he certainly succeeds in his endeavors.

An American paper says: The engagement of
Lieutenant Clover, of the Navy, to Dora Miller,
seems to be really so. It has been reported, and
denied, more than once, but now there is no deni-
al. The groom is certainly in clover, for with au
attractive aud accomplished bride, he secures a
very wealthy wife. These naval officers have a fac
ulty of ferreting out the prettiest and the richest
prizes afloat.

Tho energetic Gazette man hurried down Tues
day to the Mariposa with a bundle of his papers.
He was rather late but determined to get them on
hoard so threw them; unfortunately they missed
their nurk aud fell in the water, but were eventu
ally hauled in not much the worse for their wet
ting. The damage done Pi immaterial as there is
nothing readable in the Gazette.

A large bicycle was found wandering about town
yesterday without the owner who was s apposed to
have goue away in the Mariposa. It was caught
and chaiiid op in front of Rqbertson's store with
a lab 1 stating that it had strayed on to the steps.
aud was there awaiting its owner. The owner
aiiu at length, proved his property, paid thepoundl

ofees and went home happy.
A late banker from San Francisco on Tuesday af.

ternoon created a little disturbance at a public bar
when refused an extra supply of liquor of which.
seemingly he had already had enough. The
bankeT threatened to throw a glass at the bartender
and then drew a pistol again demanding the liq
uor. His frieuds interfered and removed him be
fore any serious damage was done.

Ou Monday evening Engine Co. No. 1, had their
regular monthly meeting, when, after the usual
routine of business, the members of the Hose Co.
through Mr. G. Faucett presented Mr. S. M. Whit
man, their newly elected captain, with a handsome
silver badge, and an enameled belt, as a token of
the respect and esteem they bore him. After the
adjournment of the meeting a few toasts were pro-

posed and some songs brought the evening'
entertainment to a close.

'M. H. F." formerly Mrs. Buruham, the well- -
known correspondent, does not like Mrs. Langtry.
To evidence what one woman can say about anoth-
er, we quote the following from her last New York
letter: "Mrs. Langtry is a most remarkab le wo
man. On a fine complexion, a good head of hair,.
a gash of a mouth, large wholesome teeth, a bust
as flat as a Boston cracker, very ugly arms, abnor-

mally big hands and feet, wickedly slender ami
nubby-knee- d legs, a very shamble of a walk, a vio
lently corsetted waist, she has established a repu
tation for beauty almost divine." .lne-rira- Pu
per.

Monday morning Mr. Samuel Parker and Mr.
W. H. Cornwall conceived tho happy thought of
raising a subscription for the bind boys to enable
them to have a little more enjoyment during their
trip to San Francisco. An immediate energetic
canvass of the town was made and. in less than
three hours over six hundred dollars was collected,
which amount was increased during the evening
and will probably bo still further increased this,
morning. The idea was a happy one aud the two.

gentlemen'who exerted themselves so readily and
with so much enthusiasm are deserving of the
highest commendation.

A lady now visiting Honolulu says that the c hief
fault in mankind is that we are prone, when study-

ing tho characters of others, to endeavor to ascer-

tain and think only of their worst side instead of
trying to discover that which is good; that all
criminals even those of the deepest dye have some
good in them and could be reformed if their better
nature were sought for instead of treating them as
" once a criminal always a criminal. " So it is
with the world in general, we look aud sometime
long for that which is bad, whereas if we sought
more for the good, our own lives would be happier
and the world generally would seem brighter to
us.

On Thursday-evenin- g at the Chinese theater a
new pantomimic performance was placed on the
boards introducing an old actor named Bui Ah Tin
in a species of spectacular show. Some clever
acrobatic actions were gone through with a chnirit-ahl- e

act during which the audience were kept in
suspense as was the celebrated Bul-ah-t- in who was
hanging from a rope by his cue bearing on his
shoulders all the weight of his daily sins in the
shape of the man who sat upon him. Among the
audience present were Policeman A 999, Cabbie
No. 1.703, the man who slept on the former visit
and a man who gazed gleefully at everything.

His Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs
has recently received from Mr. Sugi, the Minister
of the Imperial Household of Japan, some very
valuable presents for the Hawaiian Museum.
Among them are five hundred different specimens
of Japanese silft fabrics representing the complete
silk manufacture of Japan. They are of all varie-
ties from the heavy brocades to the differs. t kinds
of lighter dress silks and all of them are richly em-

broidered with figures, flowers, leaves, etc., in gold.
There is also a collection numbering one hundred
and twenty specimens of Japanese fancy woods
with their Japanese and botanical names. They
comprise the exquisite white woods and the pure
black ebony all in their natural tint and unvar-
nished, with their rich pungent perfumes. Besides
these there are over a hundred photographs of
temples, public-buildings- , groves of forest trees,
gardens pdwlic recreation grounds and general
scenery ' 3ese are all carefully arranged in hand-ato- m

sly Bound albums and form very interesting
and valuable souvenir, showing as they do, the in

terest felt iu Hawaii and the friendly relations be
tween Japan aud this Kingdom.

Repairs to the Pali road will shortly be under-
taken.

The steamer Mokolii leaves on Saturday with
sixty lepers for Molokai.

Mr. Ellis was trying a new horse up Fort Street
yesterday. When's the sale?

One of the photographs taken of tho Mariposa
when leaving ou Tuesday is very good.

Gideon West has new appliances for the uianu
fact ure aud repairs of carriages and vehicles of all
kinds.

Who is the newspaper man in town that is said
to looks as if he wrote two lines a day and then got
tired?

The new brick structure being built on Nuuanu
Street, near King, for Steven Spencer, is very near-
ly finished.

What was the matter witn the Gazette $ commer-

cial news this week; who can understand the first
paragraph?

The social of the Algeroba Lodge will le held in
the hall of the Y. M. C. A. rooms instead of the hall
of the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Charles Hustace has full power of attorney
to act for Mr. Bolles in all business matters dur-
ing the absence of the latter,

The Minister of the Interior has taken iu hand
the matter of openiug up Merchant street which
will shortly be vigorously pushed on.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brewster Wood, of Philadel-
phia, Penn., are staying at the Hotel. Mrs. Wood
is a charming pianiste and her brilliant perform-
ances have been a source of real pleasure to the
guests.

The following was the raiufall at Mr. J. W
Wood's dairy ranch in July: On 6th .20 inch. 8th
.88in, 10th .38in. 13th 4.34in. 14th 2.i)0in, 15th
2()in, 2d .10in. 27th .G. 28th .12in: total 9.08
inches.

His Majesty was the recixient Thursday morn-
ing of an excellent photograph of Iolani Palace,
mounted in a handsome frame. This photograph
which was taken and presented by Mr. J. Williams,
is one of the prettiest views of the Palace that has
ever been seen, it is also very superior as a work of
art !eing very clear and accurate in every little de-a- il.

On the last occasion of the anniversary of the
" Accession of Her Majesty Queeu Victoria, " Ad-

miral Ting of the Chinese navy, dressed his ships
with bunting in the harbor of Hongkong. The
Daily Pre.s does not remember seeing Chinese
gun-vesse- ls pay any attention to the customs of
foreigners before, and asks is it possible that in-

structions have been given that the English are to
be conciliated, now that there is really a likelihood
of a rupture with the French?

Horace Mayhew, says the Londsn Cuten r, once
joined a league for the suppression of "tips" to
waiters. Lunching one day, he began to feci ner-

vous as the time for paying the bill arrived, but
finally mustered courage to sav: " William, I am
sorry for you, but I have joined the "
"Well, Mr. Mayhew, " answered William mildly,
" as you are an old customer, I don't mind telling
you that I have joined a rum lot too. We've
bound ourselves to upset hot dishes by accident
over the legs of stingy customers. "

A Chinaman named Aku was yesterday charged
at the Police Court with keeping a disreputable
house. A number of witnesses for the prosecution
showed clearly that the house was neither more
nor less than a brothel and the evidence was of a
most disgraceful character aud entirely unfit for
publication. The defendant, by the advice of his
counsel, pleaded guilty and was fined a hundred
dollars and costs. Fortunately such instances are
rare in Honolulu, and this is probably the first
case of the kind that has ever been heard here.

Mr. J. Williams our well known photographer
goes to Hilo next week aud theuca ou to the volcauo
where he intends to remain until he has taken such
good photographs of the crater and its surround-
ings as he ha made up his mind to get. He will
also take views of Hilo an 1 its neighborhood and
such other places of general interest as he may
visit. Mr. Williams h. o.eu asked to undertake
this trip by photographers in America who are
eager, in consequent of the growing interest in
the States concerning this Kingdom, to obtain a
large series of good views of its most interesting
scenery.

One of the forms for tax assessment was recently
sent to a lady in Honolulu instead of to her hus-

band; she however was equal to the emergency and
filled up the document iu due course. The re-

turns specified that her property consisted of cas
tles in the air, and that the only person in her em-

ploy was her husband and she considered that he
was taxed heavily enough already; the Assessor
thought so too and made no change on him. The
lady also possessed an orinthorhynchus, but as this
animal did not come under the class of either horse
or dog she was allowed to go free aud contributed
nothing to the revenue of the country.

The schooner Nettie Merrill left Lahaina on Wed-

nesday afternoon arriving in town Thursday morn-

ing with the mournful news that Mr. James Hay-selde- n

was dangerously ill ami hardly expected to
recover. It seems that Mr. Hayselden about two
months ago went to San Francisco for the benefi t

of his health, but finding that the air there was too
cold he at once returned to Honolulu. A few weeks
since he weut to Lahaina and on Tuesday was
seized with a severe hemorrhage, the result of an
accident, which was not stopped for nearly twenty-fou- r

hours, leaving him in a very exhausted condi-

tion. Mr. Thomas Hayselden is with his brother,
and Thursday afternoon Dr. Brodie and Mr. Fred
Hayselden went to Lahaina in the Nettie Merrill,
there being no steamer in port which could take
them. Dr. Trousseau was precluded by his busi-
ness engagements in town from accompanying Mr.

Hayselden, and it is to be hoped that his brother's
illness is not so serious or dangerous as has been
reported.

Captain Bates, of the S. S. Iwalani, was Wednes-
day temporarily superseded in his command of that
steamer by a y.dng bull that was being shipped to
Hawaii. His bullship made some disturbance on
shore but when hauled on board he quickly got
clear of his lashings and took to lashing on his own
account with his hind quarters and so effectually
that he cleared the fore part of the ship inless than
the shaking of a lamb's tail and took complete
charge, even Captain Bates quitting quickly his vau-tag- o

ground. After a quarter of an hour's intense
excitement when seven boys, three men and five wo-

men were not gored to death and the ball lost one
horn he was eventually made fast again to the rig-

ging with a piece of clothes line; this aud the rig-

ging both carried away and again his bullship was
monarch of all he surveyed. Ultimately a brave
kanaka made him fast when he was wedged tightly
between the windlass and mast, find again all was
quiet. But tot for long, for a restive horse on the
wharf got frightened and cleared everything with-

in twenty yards of him without killing anybody.
The bull's horn is to be presented to the editor of
a contemporary that he may then be better able to
blow his own trumpet and have something where-
with to do it.

On Th urs lay afternoon at three o'clock the fire
bells rang out their direful news that a fire had
started. On arrival at Messrs. Hollister A Co.'s
store an Fort street, the scene of the disaster.it was
found, fortunately for them and unfortunately for
the daily scribes, that the fire was out. o ne
fluid ginger that was being strained in one of their
back rooms ran over the sides of the container on
to an oil stove that was burning below and imme-
diately ignited, close by was a demijohn of alcohol
which was immediately a mass of liquid fire and it
appeared as if the whole store must go. Fortu-
nately with great presence of mind Jfr. McCartney
instead of pouring water on the flames, which,
where alcohol is burning, would only have increas-
ed them, picked up the jars, containers, the burning
stove and threw them out of doors, the risk t here
being comparatively reduced to nothing and con-

fined to the fence which could have been extin-
guished by the engines that were quickly on the
pot. Mr. McCartney says this is his third acci

dent through using a coal oil ttove and he won't
do it any more.

Miss Bruns gave a very pleasant social on Thurs-

day night.
Tenders are invited for the supply of hard pai.ii

for the Oahu Prison.
Boating parties are again taking advantage of the

clear moonlight nights.
Two ii books on Surveying ami Sugar are

at the Postotriee awaiting an owner.
Her Majesty Queen Dowager Emma went yester-

day to Sumner's Island for a fe.v days change of
air.

The fisheries of Keehi aud Kaliawa are taboo
from November 1st to May dlst for the protection
of the fisheries.

Mr. M. D. Monsarrat has been appointed a Com-

missioner of Private Ways and Water Rights for
the district of Koua, Oahu.

Four of the police were detailed oil' to guard the
branch hospital yesterdav prior to the departure of
the lepers for Molokai to-da- y.

Brooms are scarce in town. Deputy-Marsh- al

Dayton having purchased all that could be found
to sweep out the Punchbowl fire.

The Rev. Geo. Wallace, having completed a year
of residence as minister of St. Andrew's

will preach an anniversary sermon
morning.

The grand Louvre of Brussels, at the corner of
King and Alakea streets, ojiens to-da- y with a very-superio-

r

assortment of ladies' goods comprising
clothing of all kinds, silks, satins, real laces, hats
aud general fancy good.

The Oceanic and Honolulu Baseball Clubs will
meet again this afternoon at four o'clock on the
Parade ground. Ladies are particularly in"
vited to encourage the boys by their presence; the
betting iu gloves, iu which the odds were at first
slightly in favor of the Honolulu Club is now even.

Mr. Ellis reports the following changes iu stocks:
Haiku Sugar Company, asked $'175; the Makee Su-

gar Company, bid $100, asked $115; Union Mill
Company, bid $1350, asked $1100; Hawaiian Bell
Telephone Company, bid $40, asked $50; Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, bid $140, asked
$145; E. O. Hall A Son. Limited, bid $122, asked
$125.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Bright, accompanied by

the Honorable S. N. Castle and Miss Castle, visited
the Government Buildings, culling at the Foreign
Office, Library, Museum aud other departments.
Mrs. Bright was much interested in the visit and
greatly admired the excellent order of the build-
ings and of Government business.

Geo. D. Curtis, of Hartford, Connecticut, for sev-

eral years connected editorially with the Hart-
ford Coiirnnt, (Senator J. 11. llawley's paper), is
visiting the Islands, and is stopping at the Hawaii-
an Hotel. He will be pleased to iniH--t former resi-

dents of Connecticut, of whom there are many in
this section. Curtis is one of those jolly good fel
lows that everybody ought to know.

iYesterday morning at half-pa- st uiae the Uoin:iii
Catholic Cathedral was the scene of a quiet wed-

ding iu which Scnor Cauavarro, tho Commissioner
for Portugal, and Mrs. Bates, of Oakland, Califor-
nia, were the principal actors. The ceremony was
performed by Bishop Hermann Kockemuuii, the
bride being handed to her husband by Consul y,

Mr. J. W. Pfiuger supporting the bride-
groom through the trying ordoul. Mrs. Piluger,
Mrs. Dudoit, and Mr. William Flowerdew were al-

so present. Everybody will join iu wishing good
luck to the genial Senorand his bride who is a very
clever and accomplished woman.

Yesterday afternoon the Hon. G. W. Macfarlaue
gave a fishing party at his Waikiki residence.
There were present Captain and Mrs. Hayley, Mr.
and Mrs. Strong. Mr. Flowerdew, Mr. Clareuce
Macfarlaue, aud Mr. Whitney. The party took to
the boats making a haul large enough to supply
all their friends with fish and subsequently they
took to the water returning home thoroughly re-

freshed and able to enjoy some music iu tho even-

ing. The ladies appeared to excel in thr art of
hooking their prey, one catching a shirk forty-tw- o

feet in length; the only thing one of the gentlemen
caught was a cold through a sudden and unex-
pected immersion iu the deep blue briny. The
question is who was it ?

Yesterday morning as H. R. H. Princes Likelike
was sitting in het carriage in town and waiting for
her orders to be attended to, she allowed her eyes
to wander across the street when her attention was
quickly drawn to an apparently overworked, or

clerk who was sitting perched on
his high official stool calmly sleeping the hlcep of
the innocent, nodding hi head and ignorant of
waiting customers who stood around him amused
though silent. "E, hiiiinoe ka haole ! " (say, the
foreigner's asleep). Her musical voice immediate-
ly aroused the foreigner who found himself the
laughing stock of the owners of fifty pairs of eyes.

After a long and interesting article iu a late San
Francisco paper describing the Home of the Inebri-
ates, the treatment of patients and how to affect a
cure, the final paragraph reads:

"The fact remains, however, that there is noth-iu- g

that will absolutely destroy tho appetite for li-

quor. Care can restore the patient to health,
treatment can take all the alcohol out of his sys-

tem and make of him almost a new person, and, as
has been said, in the great majority of the cases o
patients under 40 year. of age. the cure is perma-
nent. But then that cure is predicated in a great
measure upon the strength of the will power of the
convalescents themselves to resist temptation."

It seems strange that the sting of a mosquito
should affect some people differently from others
and that the little insect should be blamed for the
large lumps raised on the bodies of tender citizens.
A lady who has an initii;'ne swelling on her hand
said "one mosquito got into my netting last night
and caused about twenty painful and disagreeable
swellings, such as this. " Now there is a certain
little animal called a bug which no one likes to le
accused of having in their houses, but which is
very prevalent in Honolulu, and shuns daylight,
making it difficult to prove its presence. It is not
easy either to destroy him after he once takes pos-
session of a place. May not the little bug have
been ou the raid and done tho mischief instead of
the dear little mosquito whose pleasant and ever
welcome music at once proclaims a time of rest
and peace, and who lnJIs us to sleep with his
charming melodies.

Mr. H. S. Greeley, the late Manager of the Ha-

waiian Hotel, has leen posing to the reporter of
the 8. F. Chronicle, as a speaker of public opinion
in this Kingdom, since his return to the Coast. He
says: "All is serene at present in the social aud
political affairs of the islands, although at one time
there came near being a riot over the coronation of
King Kalakaua, about half of the natives contend-
ing that the legitimate title to the throne was
vested in Queen Emma. But the difficulty was f-

inally compromised and Kalakaua was crowned, to
the joy of Sir Claus Spreckels." Mr. Greeley evi-

dently belongs to that class of traveler, who think
it their bounden duty to say something sensational
about any place they have lived in. Mr. Hotel Man-
ager Greeley would do well to confine his attention
in the future to the drawing of corks rather than
attempt the drawing of the long bow from his im-

aginative brain.
A big newspaper of this city, avowedly devoted

to the public service in the way of forming correct
information of public events, gets up astatement
of a recent notable reception, that on board the
Mariposa, and publishes what it declares to be the
most prominent of the guests on board, and yet
takes pains to gratify a paltry personality in omit-
ting names, that according to position, are obvi-
ously among the most prominent. Of ten-tim- es be-

fore has this so-call-ed newspaper taken pains to
misrepresent particulars of certain occasion and
studiously ignore the presence of parties whomt
was well-know- n had taken part in them. Of course
the parties referred to could not possibly be honored
by any mention of their names in this sheet; but.
when it pretends to be a. correct chronicler of
events, i will be obvious to the public that this
partially prejudiced print is run by mef.n-minde- d

men and is utterly untrustworthy as a correct re-

cord of public events. Yet sometimes history is
made up from such incorrect sources of informa
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tion. Verily, how are the mighty fallen when tin y
thus expose their littleness.

The mounted constabulary Innn d mit promptly
on Thursday afternoon to extinguish the lire on
Punchbowl.

A wag who recently stayed lit the lloyal Ha-

waiian Hotel expressed his surprise nn.l disgnst at
not leing able to obtain a sandwich with his r
about half past nine o'clock each v. ning. II
concluded to quit the Si nhri, li Islands and - !.

the Friendly Isles where he hoped to be better
treated.

To-da- y fifty lepers leave by the Mokolii for Mo-

lokai, fifty more will li sent next week and anoth-
er fiftv a short time later. This will make a to-

tal of three hundred and seventy-liv- e lepeii sent
there in less thau twelve mouth.

The following items of Chinese coolie hire are
takeu from the legalised tariff of fares for scliii
chairs and two chair bearers, and also of boat
with four rowers in the colony of Hongkong: Half-hou- r,

10 cents: hour, 20 c i.e hours, 50 cents;
six hours, 70 cents; day, v froiu C to Cl one dollar.
For Jinrickshas (two wheel, d vthi.'V propelled by
one man) :

Quarter of an hour or loss 5 ecu t

Half an hour 10
One hour 11
Three hours 21
Six hours .11

One day (12 hours) 50

If an extra Coolie is employed, there will be an
addition of half the above scale to pay. It is it pity
that John's carriage charges in Honolulu are n i

as reasonable. Scale of hire for street (.'online
One Day, (12 hours) olc nt
Half day '.'o

Three hours . . . 1 .'

One hour '
Half hour .1 '

Many of the Chinese cool, in Hono-

lulu arc of the Hongkong street coolie las, an. I

think nothing of asking $1 or $5 a week and found.
Tho Hong rates necessitate them finding t heir o n

rations.
The fire which occurred on Punchbowl on Thurs-

day afternoon was caused by the carelessness nf
some Chinamen who had been visiting ait old
of a fellow-countrym- an and when buiniug then
joss had neglected to put out all the lire. Deputy-Marsha- l

Dayton on arrival at the Hi'eue found 1 .

whole of the grass ou the top of the extinct crab r
a mass of flames, and us there was every pro-.pec- t

of its sprtading down the sides of the hill und de-

stroying valuable house property ho at once tele-

phoned to town for assistance. Twenty in. ii of the
King's Household Guards, under Captain K'uiin

a detachment of twenty-fiv- e of the Mounted
Police under Lieutenant Kmythe and u posse of po
lice with a number of men employed for the occa-

sion, numlieriiig in all a hundred lire sweepers n. iv
quickly to hand, arjucd with all the available
brooms that could bo purchased in town. The lire
raged fiercely and is described as at times resemb-
ling an active volcano as seen iu the day time; bnl
by dint of hard work and pcrsistauee it was ul
length got under control with only a little il unare
done to some of the gun carriages, although it v a .

at one time feared that a house would be de .

and all the furniture was removed for ivifeiy.
It is a pleasure to chronic.1 an install. ,,i ih..

utility and activity of out much abuse. 1 I I t r. .

and police who are always there when lime and nece-

ssity-require. It is u pity that the Chinnineii,
through whose carelessness the accident ha).. ie I

and w ho acknowledge their fault, cannot be made
to pay for tho expenses incurred which amount I .

over $50. Tho brooms ure careful'' stored Ii way
ending an opportunity to display their further

utility at the next tire.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sealed Tenders.
Sealed Tenders will be received at the Interior

Department until the First Day of Septi.uihc r, A.

D. 1803, at 12 o'clock noon, for supplying O.ihu
Prison with COO lbs of Hard I'aiai, more or .. ; c per
week, to be delivered on such days as the jailor of
Oahu Prison shall direct, for One from tin.-firs- t

day of September, A. D. 1H83. Such I'.ihi t ,

be of the best quality and subject to tin. apprn- .1

of the Marshal.
The contractor will ix; required to give bui.l in

the sum of $1,000 for the faithful peifornm. "f
the huid contract.

The Minister does not hind himself to accept tie;
lowest or any bid. ("HAS. T. (il'I.ICi;,

Minister of tin Interior.
m Inteiuom Office, August 9, 1R83. uuellwtf

Mr. M. D. Monsarrat is this day appointed Com-
missioner of Private Ways aud Water Rights, for
the District of Kona. Island of Oahu, vice D. h.
Fyfe resigned. CHARLES T. OULICK.

Minister of Intciior.
The Board consists of the following meiuber : l.

Kahanu, J. S. Smithies, M. 1. Momarrat.
Df.pahtmfnt of IsrF.iuoit, August !, 11.

uu;:! I wtf.

In conformity with Section 31 of the Civil Cod :,

notice is hereby given that the fbheriet of t bo
Government Kai or Sea of " Keehi " and " Kalia-
wa " Island of Oahu shall henceforth be con-i- d' i I

taboo during the months of November, !) eem!i y,

January, February, March, April and .May for th.
protection of the fisheries CuAtf. T. Gri.n i.,

Minister of the Interior.
In'tkiuoii Offick, August 8, 18H3,

augll-w3- t.

Jltto 3ubtrlisrmfnls.

j. r-io-jpp & co.,
No. 74 King Street,

I'KALKHS IS AM. KIVIM OF- -

WAVI.NO SKct'UEll THE SKItVlCFH OF A

Good I'phoKterer, we are prepared to do
anything iu that line.

"Wm are the Sole Agents for

rni. Ttr'.. ...... asaa--... lit' jc' a iioiu,
(13FD AND IXIUNUK),

The shortest Sola (only five fefctloDtf); llieli,et bel
aud the atrongeat frame ; is tba most ai.uple In

it construction, and can be chang.: 1

Into live different position.

FURNITUK !:,
Of all kluds made to order aud repaired, and jrood w nl.

PRICKS R.KASOXAUI, K.
a-- y Telephone No 141. .intl-'l-

NOTICE.
It. DAVID DAVTOX WILL ATfl-.N- TO MAT

ItX ters in general fjr me during ruy abeU' e froiu
Kingdom. KICHAKD t. PICKKKTuN.

JlyZSm
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'liotrl.-- : & akstuimrto. (i)cncral gldvfrttsmcnts. jnsar.mff (Car's.
EDUCATIONAL- -

Mri. Wallace's Select School for Girls -

The examination ( Mr. Wallace's school

h.M on Krh and 17th July large numkr of

the fri.ru U and pan nt of the pnpiU Ixring prc-s-

nt. The lV-x!- ' wwunt of th examination
is taken from the Chun-- C hrc-nid- e for Angnst: I

In history un pupil j,'v.r a capital ucconut of !

th priuciit of th- - ir cian Mythology f

and f Oretk Ihilph'.-r- ; this Uiug Prt of

the stair in I'niv-sr.- l History for the past j

raoaths A r,,u., of Kn,di.h History from 4i
B. C. to Elar 1 IV th-- n followc--1. coming ox

imoortance w-- s oer!xIi.-- ; l. Every fact, char -

r, 1 ilite nr. IS Wrl! rellltlllU CM

French Class If. did well. To selections of
reci'cd, some English wasFrench po' try were

ren lered into French, and some p-t- e of Tele-laaiu- e,

electeJ at tiii l.ni from those trans-

lated daring the term. . turnwd into English.
The pupils of Class III. have mile remarkable
progress. None of them erer stalled French till
last atitamn, two nevr stalied it till last Feb-

ruary. The class no is .ble to translate exer-

cise from French into English and English
into Freacb, unjrwh- - iu the first part of
" Chonqaet's First Lessons in French. " Fonr
of the pupil.-- , began algebra daring th-ipa- win --

ter. Their working of equations was much
complimented for its intelligence. As far as
they hire studied they understand the princi
ples of the science perfectly. In Englioh gram- -

niir a poetical extract was tirst read, theu parsed
and explained, and then made the basis of an
eihaustire examination in etymology. The
pupils have thoroughly learned ttym ology, and
V 1 TI ... 11nave oeguu &yniax. liiey parw tictiiiuur.

The geography cl..sses began Tuesday's work
with a rapid tour of the world, stopping at pi in-cip- al

points. Cornells' Intermediate has been
thoroughly mastered. Class I will take np
physical geography in the fall.

Mr. Wallace examin-- ; 1 tho Latin classes.
One pupil stulies this branch with him, the oth- -

ers study with Mrs. Walla The pupils did
well in Latin. One pupil, who began the study
last Fbruarv, is perfectly prepared on every
thing from tho alphabet to adjectives of the third
declension.

TheAritLmeUccUss wusrovie
irom tne oegtnning oi tne ixok to renominate
Fractions. This cl-.- s will nol require further
study of the first part of the book, will fin- -

ish arithmetic during next year s session, r reueh
Class I read and translated from II vet's rrenoh
Lessons. They recited fluently aud w ithout er--
ror of pronuni iation, a trialogue of considera- -
Ile length, from Iiacine's "Athalie.,, Many
compliments were given them upon this per-
formance. Rev. Mr. Wall v, at Mrs. Wallace's
request, conducted a spelling in itch which great-
ly interested the spectators. Very difficult words
were apelt with little or no h sitation, and many
of the elders felt that they could not have ac-

quitted themselves so creditably had they partic-
ipated in the contest. Miss Uella Woods spelt
down the school twice, and Miss Elith Mist
once. All agreed with Mrs. Wallace, that the
older ones require only oo- - i-!i il exercise in
spelling in the future.

Upon tho evening of the lUih a com piny of
tho friends of the school and t ho parents of the
pupus. gatnerci to witness a piay p eriormea uy
the scholars. '1 he ieen I vag.-- r h n ortd the
ovasion by her prevtic?. A stage had been
erected in the? s..-h- l- -r m in. It was very com-

plete, having foot-light- s, curtains, prosceuiuio,
side scenes, and backgroun d. The play was a
very pretty one called 'L rd Ma!ap it tf Moon-
shine? Castle.'' It was hpi rii.lly performed. The
.ostnru-- were exceedingly pretty, mid the whole

was very successful, and gave genuine
pleasure to th; spect t'rs. Afi.-- r the play two
prizes were a'.vardcd. Miss II.-l- l i Woods ob-

tained the tirst pri-.- - and Miss Mubel Khodes
th-- s second. The priJS were for the best aver-
ages since February. Marks had been given for
coudiict, punctuality, attend mo-- , order uud stud-

ies. Though the t wo named o!t i ued the best
aVv-rages-

, there were several others following
them very closely and all but qu;illinu them in
numbers.

Refreshments followed the awarding of the
prizes, and the evening passed rapidly and
pleasantly away; good-bye- s were s lid, and ns

began. Certaiuly the? cho'ol deserves a
'ret after a year of carue.-t-, hard study.

Health Department, Honolulu. H. I..'
M imi AKi UtroKT von Jci.v, HsJ.

The t tl nuiubrr of dnths rejortevl tor the uioutli of
July was CS, distributed as follow :

I'aJ.r I year .... From :j to iO lo
From 1 ! .... 1 t'roia 40 to 50 7
From 2 to 10. .... .... 2' Eroru . to rtl f.
From 1" to -'o . . . . ... 10j From fio to 70 1

'

From 'JO to :w .... lsluver 7t s '

Vales. 4" Females 23

Hawaiian Jt'. Creat RriUiu
Chinese M.l'nited States' Aniern i

Portujraee. ...... . lolOther uatioiis
Sea. Island.

C.ii'i-- or Dkath.
Asthma 1 Iyentery
Alcoholism., 1 Ixbility
beribe ri..... 11 I Hstast-- of Euuiis 1

.'.nTnl-'Min.- s 1 Fever...... !

CUiiabirtb ... 1 MeniUL't tis.... . . ..... i
Congestion vt Momacb.. 1 old Ae 4
Coliapae.. 2 I'aralysis j
Consumption..... 1'ueaiuoiiia .... 1

I usease ut l.rain 4,strou Apo pleiy..... 1

Irop7 .jsuiciile 1

lis-a- . of heart ijl nknowu 6

Total C

Number unattended 19

CoMPiaarivE MoyTHLr Mktlitv.
JuIt, 1s7s. deaths XI July. Issf, .leaths...
lulr, Is7-J-

, deaths 4J .duly, deaths...
July, ls.ni. death :tlfuly, lss-t- . deaths... US

LvTH, Br Wards, I'ob JloSIH.
Wards... .. 1 I i 3 4 5 6 7 H t 10 11 l l i

I'estbs I & V 0 0 t I ii U 1 Oj l

leaths outshle city limits
l if ther were lauded from the -- Mdra' ."

-t- ilrn-l(" j
. -i:- inji'-...:;:;'li; iij

Total,
Jo. II. Baowx. Aent Board of Health.

HONOLULU STOCK AND BOND
i

EXCHANGE.

shsslns, MoMi.tr, Al '.l'sr ia. IS.S-- .

il'iitl 9t 'ii P-- Bid Askd ,

HuktMl:ir d 5y .7 373 j

Kohala aluar .' joo
The i'Tlncrville Plantation Co lu) ... lt
1 h NVailaku SUrfar Co ..loo I'm) 16
Th Hawaiian Agricultural Co 1"U
Makec ar Co..... !t ... HU
Waimanslo Su(ar Co PO llo us
ifoni-ka- Snar Co.. ilj jwr ah. pd up. .. l.Vj
I he Koloa u-- r Co ! !

okIa Sjr Co.. I sl- I I SK

Waihee !aar C ....l'sai
I'k'ilc Mill Co. . ... .

kiUuea !usar t o..... . .. ..lo-.-

It ilea tiiiar t'..... ... . .VS

rove Ranch l'lantatlou Co... ... r .11 .

Wiuur l o . .. l !)
I ain Mill Co, 7ji per .hare pd- - uj llw :

Olovaln C l'S 75
Mar Mill Co .... ."s.i
Kant Maul 1'Untation Co Ill 7

Ouontea Suar v Il)
t'aukaa Siiilar Co . in i

lirrotity ui;ar Co l'SJ
i.aupahochoc ur l o. ... lOO ... i

Maiaakaa Mill Co 1I ... i

Vv'aikapa Sugar Co.....a. ! 1 ... j

Th Hawaiian Rulronli'o ;

Kshalui Railroad O
jIt Lien t limn :

liasraiian Bell Telephone ' 10 .V

liawaiiaa Teleph'.ue Co., (.Maun ... '

aiaual Telephonic Co
ii llo ft Uaarait Te lephone Tel. Co ..

Kl iLUM.i'lo .rixra-- :
Ikt Honolulu Iron Works Co
C Rrevrerit Company (Mercautile, .. l li) 9
Inter-Islao- tl Mean. Navigation Co. li l.tM It)
rast Maui sitork Co. (liaucb . loo
C. . Uall It oa ; Limited! ... 100 ls-- i

Halawa Snjar Co loo 19 I'W
Honouia SugarCo.... .... lisi
riix per cent Hawaiian Bond-- . 11
ieven per cent Hawaiian riond--s ....... a IS)
in per cent Oaontea Bonils.... ........ lu--i loo

sales :

130 .hares Hslawa alasar Co. l"i.
k H- - Bizif rsscH-nrioK- Srvrrtary.

was ! thie to tiii: ti:st.

f;iciic;ih' X I rh;iii Salt's.

A CARD.
, c. o. BKBKR. J, ;m
j .,,.,,',.-.- )

ar ,,k. lr, ,., ,,.,., ,..fcf
... .O urm,r t i u- ' piir- Ilte 'I.!'1

fur . ha l t)ir...uti ti. ;;r ol lnt
niabt to in I n- t thf in. on

on (ti.",-- t , i.n i nn m,' lu-- It l off ), witl.T.t
ny lifu ultj-- . kil l f..in I c .m-n- t-' in j r ci.ti liti.-u- .

Vr.;irn Wry Tr.ily. I.. VV.
H'.N--.f.ri.- H. I., ;,

ILir lrlmrat f Th. J.,tl IrlrUrnted
!e totaotlj .n Hand.

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Jun. .Kvwim if'iil Afi-ii- l Hnvaiian IlHnl.

j PRINTING and PUBLISHING
In the

j

j j II I X E S E L A X (J IJ A (f E .
,

rpHE Hawaiian Chinese nkws,- - a weekly
X Newspaper puhlihef id the '!iineit. lncnaar. i

iHu-- d every Saturday from the ifhre 4 the (V.inpBuy,

No. 45 Nunanu Street.
'

'Posters, Bill Heid.
Notices, Circulars

j Tickets. Programme r&c
! printed qm.kiy ai.a chea, .i, . iiyii..- -

Trn nnA.avv anau vxxiUbQw Ai C VV O WW.

' Xo. 45 Xuuauu StrcH, - - - Honolulu.
' Ailvertiseinents reieivnl at orii.-- . ,f th. I'm in.- -

i toMMcm ru. Anvr.KTisEit.
j a;.r'::;dtvif.

JUST RECEIVED
Ex I.at AriivaU :

Fine l.ior f Silvr J Ware.
IMrJ (aces la l.reat ariet),

Ch Btxcs, line (ullrrt, j

M(K EL-P- L ITFD 1)1 PLE IIKKMK LAMPS. j

. . .
1 1.1 1 II EK IMMEKn.

BRISIIES aotl HR00MS.

A Fall Llae of lUII's I Ire-Pro- of Safes, all !. I lie j

larset arlrueDt shoHO Id IIuuoIdIc. t

TICKERS ALARM MOEY DR A AVERS. !

j

fall assort mm t of Moves, Ranges loui
lUrdMan. ( baiidelirrs. Ijimji. He, j

f(f j

SAMUEL NOTT,
HEWER ISf.iu'K. FORT ST I! IK

HOUSE WANTED,
run iisiiKD

-- R-

UxVrURNISIIEI).

!Aliis t ITa veoorO Rooms.
i

Atiarra I.. ThU OIHre
jly2:ttf

CONSULT .

A. ;. ELLIS, - - - Stock Broker

OFFICE With K. I. Adama, Auctioneer.

OAVK Tl.MK AMI SmiXF.A'. Bl Id.S. ..S 1 ii i a l ii i i
. aii.a irmt i.iij i..tn .ir .'ii ruon on inaii

mnrin. i

i

MOXKV TO I.04 X

n. fS T i CK S, n O N I S.

nr any i;ool collateral, at a low rale of itit rel.
inhil7dtf

J. LVOSS.

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONE K Vt

AND

General Commission Merchants,
BEAVER BLOCK. OI FEN ST., UONOI.ri.IT.

Sales of Furniture, St. a k. Real Estate and euetal
Merchandise proierly at'ended to.

SOLE AOENls KR
American and Europaan Merchandise.

febS diwtf

Drs. McAllister & Grossman,
DENTISTS.

AVIXG JIST ARRIVKD FROM SAN
KM t rancisco, Kit to mtorni vou tnai tti.y tiave opened
their

DENTAL PARLORS
vr TIIK

Corner of Hotel and Alakea Streets,
Where they are prepared t perfonu all operations in

Dentistry, relying entirely for their Purees upon
GOOD WORK 1TRKASOMDLK PRICKS

They will be pleased t have yon give them a call.
OFFICE IIOI'CS FROM ! A.M. TO I I". M.

jau!7 dwtf

NOTICE.
i:

ADVKRTISKRS X O SCUSCKIKKRS

(an Send Muoet llae llil lfi;re

1 5.x ' I. . Iotiv r(lr,
J.

j

H irilnl'T TKOIT.LK OR RI-- K. j
jlylu lA w

LAWRENCE & FREETH, j

iontraei rw.
)I.4XS A M) KSTI .M ATKS F' R X ISI Kl

for W..rkof tNBtru.-iion- .

Civil Engineering and Surveying.
I

j

Orti.-- e and Shop, near G. West'. Carriage Factory
P.O. Box 101. ja;diwtf

Co-Partners- hip Notice.
HA. BURNS AND THOMAS MULLEN HAVE

day firmed a in the tlasteriuc
business and are now ready to do the best kinds of workat the shortest notice. A note addressed to themthrough the postofhec will receive prompt attention

II. A. BURNS.
jyjll-3i- u dw TUPS. MULLEN.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
VIA. MKJiRKIJS OP EXCELSIOR LOOGE. No. 1.

O. O. F . are recneste.1 to be in attendance at theirregular meeting, htld TUESDAY
"

EVENING, August 7.
lsa. Important business. JOHN O. JONK-- .

aao-'- 2t Record, nj Secretary.

T ti .:...

hart brothers, Proprietors.
Bo?.rd by the Day, Week or f;aasit !

B E ILj T.A I i DS,
Cigars, Cigarettes md Tobacco,

j .7TT
lYltALb StnVtU IN Unbl LLAbb bl iLt

T '
I ui "1hR4rt. im. j

INTBRNATIOM HOTEL !

2"

HOVflffEP, Rr AP.TTAT PTfflPRTPTrtPsi
I

NO. e. HOTEL STREET. HoNOI.l'l.C
'

Tilt' ljSH!t.
4'ool?f, :in3

i

13 Listing room
i iv 'iui: city.

j Meals served at all Hours and no Pains
j

j

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table j

'

I Supplied with the Best the Market
: Aftbrds
;

Table Bpard $4 to $5 per Week.
j- ;

j

HONOLULU STEAM BAKL3Y! j

R. LOVE, Proprietor.
Sl l'ANL-- STREET.

MKDH'M .4 - I Mil Itltl--- . !8II.OT. hml and m.ulf tnriW. '
.4(.vo, Mater. Suht nnd ISuttrr t'ntrhrrs. I

JEXW I.IXU CAKK.s. A. .

sun lilt f: AO RF.ItAKF.n on the Mi.irt m w.uc,
FAMILY RRK P. made nf th. H.st Kl.ur. haled daily a. a

alwatson hand
v. h HKoiry Hitr.Aitov rut. hf.st u.it t

jm 1 81

eh in i mm
It has I ... im- - mt a ninl ami la.-- t th:.t

(HARM'S IIA3!.nKI(.

X) 5-- ti-3- L

T i :
lias ma I mill - .11

The Best Harness
I.rr pro lm-.-- in th- - .il '.Ii I -- l ili i

Anl Ilr Clinllengea the I'iiiiIc iu I'ruir
Ollirrwiae.

He lias now had luanufa.-tii- r ! for this .liiunte

TIIK BEST l?l'f!(!A' WHIPS
Kv.-- r shown in this Kiu-'doj-

u. i .ill an 1 s.-(- them ; it will
do you Kood. Hnn't f ir. l th t'nrtier store. Kin nnd
Fort street. - jlv'JSd.vw:tni

TJTK

Elele Poakolu
One ol ihr

I.esl Advortisinv; .Meduiius
III I i O It O I M I

In the Hawaiian Language.

OVER 4000 COPIES
Fuhlisheii Every Wednesday

3000 Copies Sent by Mail
Every Tuesday to the

OTHE R i A ?sT

On Wedned,y it is si ni t il.e

Outer Districts of This Island.

Charges Very Moderate. I

All Adveriisments written in u.tiwlaled into Ihe j

To insure immediate insertiin all Advert. sejie,.i must he
snt in to the onVe of puhlicatinn by :. Monday afier
nof.n. The

Elclc Poakolu
I the Mot Attractive and Best Arrange 1 Pap r pul.lishe.l
here in the Hawaiian langua .

All cotniuunications to he- . I ln-s.- -il t. F. J . Train.
Editor.

l.F.i. W. MACFAl.Nr. H. i:. Mi. y u:i.f,

(i. W. MACFAKLANK - CO.
1

Importers, Commission Merchants .

AN 1

Sugar Factors,
ITre-Prv- if P.uildin, ... - 52 " itreetj II .nol-.l-

SOFMS Foil

The Waikapu Sufr Plantation, Maui,
The Spencer Supar Plantati..ju Hawaii.
The lleeia tuaar Plantation. Oshu.
Ifuelo SoLrar Mill. Maui,
llnelo Snar Plajitation, Maui.
Pmiloa Sh.-e- Ranch Co., Ilanaii,

l owler A: Co. Steam ' plow an.l l'..nl.l.- - r. .i.iu ..
XVorks, Leed.

Mirrl.-es- . Watson K t V..--
s

u.'ar .Mac,ii,f: , t.l - t'o-- ,
ilasi.'owaud lloii.diilu Lin.-o- f I a'k.et.

ayl d.Vw :ti:is.

WANTED
Hawaiian Ferns

-A- ND- !

Land and Sea Mosses, j

(J OI XTEI,
From :U1 ot those Ih1:ii)(1h.

1ERSONH WILLI NO TO COLLECT AND PtEcan dispose of irr.o.l Fpecinieii 111 oaanti. !

ties at a lair yflfice.
Address M. A. C. Ad vertiser Oih lionoliilu.

junJ wtf.

CLARENCE W. ASHF0RD,
TTtlRXKV, SOI.lt IFOIt Kit-.- .

N?. 13 Eaakuoiaca street.jiyllitwtf iio:;oLCLr.

SEB' I'liiillOi:!!

v i i. s i: c r it i; i mi -- I.K Alil.N' Yn.
MOST 1'SF.I TI. WD FfoNO.MlCAI.

Automatic Water-raisi- ng Machine,
U e ,,M ' !1 - --nti" v

Plauteris, Stock Kaisers, Dairymen,

and' Ranchmen
J u s t Of the ml vantage tbat the

: re.. v,-- r other ,u.ti,..u ,.f rwu .t.-r- .

!

u is pkrfkitlt simple
Any one vvLo i'n'1 - lire " a small Hteaiu-ttlt- -r beinsf fully

to manage it.

II IS PERFECTLY 41TOM4TU.

: - i tiui.' a- - it d"..-- uithi ut any otlier attention tUau to let
on the steam.

ir l. BE PLACED AVYUIIEUE,
'

i as it .loiM hut ii'hy 7 inohc fr the small,
Me, ami 2 liy l"i iiii'hes for the laivevt.

THERE ARE 10 SIZES,

VVhii-- will deliver from S gallons per minute, TO 2, I 50
liAl.I.ON'S PER MIXI'TF..

II Ull.L niS(AR(,E
J X 1 11 V I ) 1 K T V SKVVAUK WATER, SKIMMIN'liS

Mi.S-sES- , MIM, fUKMirAI.S I.IAHIE TO
' UVSTAI.IZK, and from 25 TO 75

l'er lent, of Ml"l, (iRWF.U
SAXH, Etc. Kto.

I I KYEK ;ETS RFSTY OR 0FUA(K0,
And it . nn he worked on low lift with F.XHAF?T STF.AM.

IT IS MODERATE l PRICE,

And h the parts liatde to wear are easily ot at, and ran
Hlrtny he replaced from the Agency at short notice.

l "r further p:irtii-ulrsjdea-- address

31. W. IOWKII.
II. . Oil A.IJI5I0.

Sole A.aentfc, IIaiioltilu.IIIi ll.il wi III.

T JACOBS OIL
TRADE mJtABK.

THE GREAT

(j n n ?s a i it i: ifi i i) 1'
J

FOR

IHEUMATISM
1

Xruralfin, Sciatica, Lumbago,
liarlticke, Sorenrsx of the Clu.st,
(Jout, Quini, Sore Throat, Swcll-ii)(f- H

and Sjtrains, Burns aiid
Scalds, General Bodily

Pain,
Tooth, Kar and Headache, Fronted

Feet nnd Fars. and all other
Pain and Ache.

No preparation on earlh equals HI. Jacobs Oil as a sufe,
tuir, ft imp I,' ami cheap Kxternal Remedy. A trial entails
but ihe comparatively trifling outlay of 00 Cents, and every
one Mifferin? with pain can htve-- cheap and positive proof
of its claims.

Directions in Pleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER fc CO.,

Uatim re, Mil., U. a. d.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

ju-2-

3NTOT1CB.
A. S. CLEGHORN fc CO.,

liiiii-ter- s and dealer, at the old of
Forth anil Waianimmi streets, llilo

Como One, Oome All.
And rcure your bargains at reduced rates, where

ym win nnci a large assortment of

GENERAL " MERCHANDISE,

nit v (;oins.
rioTiii-xo- ,

XCV GOODS.
IIOOIS A M) SIIOKH.

HARDWARE
AXO S.tDUIiKK V .

And all tfooiis that are kept in a well-fouu- d

"country store,

FresL s received l.y every vessel fioiii thet'oat.

RTravelers en route for the Volcano will do well in
alliiif hnl .iciiriii" saildles, hi Idles, rubl-- r coats, etc.

jlyll w3m

BEYONO COMPETITION!

R. MORE & CO.,
KlXfi STREET (between Retliel and Fort)- -

IKPAIRI.NG AND COX ST R U C.'T I O X OP
all kinds of Machinery ami Smith's Work.

Cuns & DffiC Pistols
IFor Sale and Repaired Having

POWER A

1MPROVKD TlMiLS and SKILLED WflRKMFN, we
can Execute all kinds of work in our line with

XKATNKSS AND X I -5 1 JSJVOil.
MORE & CO.,

13 KIXK STREKT, IIOXOLULC.
jatil.owtf

MANMFACTQRY and BAKERY,
T HO R 1ST,

Prarilral CoofrrtUaer, P4strj fk 4 Batrr,
No. 7.j Uote street, Ititwaen Nuitanaand Fort,

janl 81

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
.. Ci. WALLER, ...

Pare Bred Aylesbury Ducks. . Hose fid Turket.
i.VC STREET. H0X0LULU. laalSl

THE rVs YORK
, LIFE IXUlJAIVCi:

uiaM;:! im. I'Iuku iiniu..
Assets,
Surplii.j
Ti!K ku i;;k I'll in ::

ht !Tt-i- i ti ii j hiM;i. f- - I r ( 'tin ft v ! .

. Mr nt: .i:. t r . v ..jl-- r- Ill -
I if- - i siii'unpi

t i (:. l i , . F ll lT.
n-- . iin i iv rrl i j.i .i i;i':l.t-- U c ft . Tt1..ri.

, Vl.tlnt Security.
; Insura nee ut I .o vv- - t.'.t.
j PiUitaU- - Den 1 i ir.

1(1. K roll M K I'OI.K V

ay. Apply to
i O. . HKKG 1 :R.

! FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ii Mi!i it;

CapiUl .if ll.e Company A lierre.... . HeiolistuMi k tf.OO0.W0
Ibeir Coatpnnie. 101,050,000

Total... . Reirhsuiai k lOT.iii'iO.OOO

FIRS INSURANCE COM? ANY,
OK II Ollif KU

Capita.1 uf the Ciinpany 4 lle-er- v- . . . . Rrit'h-iiinr- k H.SIW.OOO
' Ihelr Ke Ii.suraiji'e Cuinpainej.. 3d,lo0,0O0

Total Rei.-h- s njrk 45,:W.O00

'IIIK ('M)KKSIi; XKI. fi K X K K A f . AKEMs
JU of the above two o.nipiiii-- s f ir the ll twaiiin Iwlamls.

are prepareil to insure ilmlriiiig", F'irnitur.3, M.-- liandine and
Proiluce. Machinery. e.. a'.."o ru?!ir ami Uioe Miils, an 1 el

in the harhur, ag.finl l.wi or ilama?" ! fire. .n ihe D nut
avorahle te: m.jyiy H. HACKFuLO & CO.

NOR I II BKI IISH iM) Itl lU lM Il K

I ii s u i t ii .. i ' Oompnnv
Established I BOO.

Resources of th..- Company as r ;;!--- t ' i. reinln-r- , lss-j- :

1 Authorised Capital :i,ir.o,ii(ii
'J Subscrihi'd " V.niiiM-O-

:i 1'aid-u- , ... .Vai.noo
Fire Fund and Reserves as ut 1 rt

I leeemhf-r- 191 I .; 4 ,Vd
ii I. ife unci Annuity Funds T. :.s.i."i,.'i'.i
fi i:rv line Kii- - Uratx-- 1,1 7,1'j--

7 - f.if" and Antuiity Pranehcs 4S,7'.ts
K. HoiF.-cil- i. i.ui:i: co.,

m h:il i,,y th, lf:iu-iii:ii- i

G SEAT VVESTGSK
iHsuaAfioE mmm.

ir . 5 u o i--a zr ioi;,.o avai.l i iti.t;r. ,i.t iiiic

riui i: uiovn cinii'i w ikvim;I litlish-- an Afenr at ur !!; il-- lu.in
an.ls. the iiMiieriie'd auiliorW.-- l pt and w.-il-

e

12 S 1

j Merchandise, Freights. Treasnre, Com- -

inissioas. ajnd Hulls.
1 AC :urrelil ft 11.-4.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
noSlyilluvl Manatt-T- for ttie llavraii.tn

(i ERM A N AA)Y)
! ISURANCE CO.. OF BERLIN.

!
i- - irniXA

! GENERAL INSURANCE CO.. OF BERLIN.
i

I 'flit: UtdVK I NM It X'K 4IIM XIES
j I have estahlistic d a iler.eril A.r-ii.- 'v here, sn.l Ihe nn.l.-- r

I si(jne(t, QenTal Agfnls. are n l..i t.'.-t- l 10 take
I Rlks against Hip ll iiiivr-o- f Ilic s. is ,ii t;,e most

If AAklallllLll' f'ttttiW tia(taialAt
I .io:;i!:' 1 . r.'ti- -.

apl lv F. A. SCil A t I'.i. (icner.il Aei.ts.

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO, OF LONDON.
4"IHil. .'.l0.00i.

,.)!:.
Having estahlisln-- J an li.-r- ihe ur.deisiLMiel is

Authorized to accept rii-- k . .mot Kire. i.n Itiiildiii k,
Mirrrhniiili.e. Frilnt-'- , etc , on ih- most favorshle
ternn. Lo-n- e. pi.n pily ailjii'led Jtnd paynhle l.e'e

C. li. HK.Rlildt,
apt ly dmyl Airent, Hawaiian

iTlMXOIXJ
Fire and Mariue insurance Co,,

uK :;k zkai.ami
('Al'l I' ll.. : : : . i o.ooo.ooo.

H.4Vi.ii Ksr t iii.iMiKii a. i;r;x4'V
for the Hawaiian islands, the l

are prepared to accept risks against tir.- - in itwellinL's, stores,
warehouses and niprchanilise, mi t.voraOle terin Marine risks
on cargo, freights, hnttomry, prorita and c.iiiiiossionf.
I.oaaea promptly n.lju.le.l inol poyiiltlc.
dmyl anl 81 H i .1. IRVI A t o

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

FAFITAI. I o.ooo.ooo
CM.1M1TKD I.I A III 1.1 TV

FIKK I XM.' K A Xt'E ol all lcscriptii.ns will he
eHecteil at Mmlerate Kates of Premium l.y'lhe undersipneil.

W.M. (J. IRWIN ti CO.,
apJ'61 lydmyl Managers for the Hawaiian l iiamU.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
'IIIK IXDERSKiNrdl II4VIXG UKEX

Appointed Agents i l tli ahive Company, are prepared
to insure risks auainst fire, on Slour an I lirirli liuild-liUJ- M,

anil on I rrelin nili.e s'.' iv.l i herein, on the ill os
favorahle terms. For particular apply at the office of

11 ly F. A. sCIIAF.frKR .t CO.

il a Mill :it(i.M u;iih:i!( iu;
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HAMP.I Itii

BL'1 1.1)1 XGS, MERCII I MUSK KI
and .Machinery inrure.l i;.,nit.t 1 ire on the moat

favoral le terms.
A. Kit A(fentf.rthe Ii awaii.in Island,

jau 1 81

To the Projiricloi-- s of Snirar .Mills.

AS .4 G KT FOR FIRST (LtSS AliriS.lXS
The undersiinied is iirepareil . Oeitia. t f .r huild-in- g

Perforated Hot. Air Fnrnacea tvyitli preat h)

accordinR to the designs of the lat- - cel.-brate- Pro lessorPeuney, formerly Professor of Chemistry Tit the Andorso-nia- n

I'niversity, (ilasi;ov, Protecting all parties fromany irraMiary Patent infriugemcntM or Royalties yyh:.--
impair the solidity r.f the w ork iind dnnir.i.-'- h the results
obtained from bin 111113 the jiieass direct from the rollers,
effecting paramount object-- . if. : u in;; of l!i. . labor,
drying Binds, trimways. wayons, etc.

E. OAKLEY,
apr7 :imw. 171 Ouei 11 Street

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

I..4TK fK SX I'll 4 X CISCO.
lias established himself Ht Si K I XO S I'.. opposite M

Rose's Carriage Factory.

F 1 R WATPfl AVnitk'
8PECIAI.TV. ntl :iti-- f .r!ion puaranti. Ap. ly 'fil i

E. S. CUXIIA, fn
RETAIL WINE DEALER.

UTvTlO.r SALOON,
j

l.y THE REAR OF HJ IfJ 11.4. UA.F.TTE Rtll.
j

yd, iO. 2?. MERCHANT STREET.
jan 1 81

! ;.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

i

scrihedlnRoyarratentNolT... ' "i 1
jlv7w4tt TONf Ft.0KTP.NO i-- CO ,

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !
AN D RETAIL, ; In

63 N'ocana 8tret, Rneot-al-

G. LUCAS,
oitlr.'icfor nnd f5nilloi'

m

H'oxiolu In

-E- JIr-V- Planing
lliii-:.-

,

t:

EJPLANADE, Houolulu, H. I. i

ManuUrtureii all kiiul l

Mouldlnss, Brackets, Y laduvr Frarurs. Sshr. Doors

Blind-- , and ail kinJs of oitti aut liiin.
runxi.xa axi .wtnLi. s.uv.vu.

All kn. i of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing aud Tenoning.

Finn. Srrili'nlioii. Orlnile.l i ra r i nt
and ralitualr. fiii-tiialie- l upuu A pl iculion

1'ln itln liutt Wurh of nil Kin tin." lilhrr in
ttri.'U, .'util. Iron or luur ('ou.imrtiaa
Joor in uorlimriilike nniiiiirr. anil uf I --

Oiotblt pi ice.

OKDKRS PRO M PTLY A TT F. I)K D
nl Work tJunrHiil'!

UnlT!t from thi other l!lrin.U jal'Sl ly ttiny
i

. D. THOMAS.

iS'.'- - j

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
K'tiiaatrs FurnUlird on Short Notice.

MAKTICI l,Ut aTTKXI'IOX I' llll I II
ft getting Steam Huilcrs, Furnaces. Ilaki-r- ' ovens and
ll'iriges, and all kiniUof Heating Appaiatus. !, Vaneciii.'
C'increte iidenalks. All Work entrusied lo mem i!! I.e . xeru

promptly, and on reasonable term.
Ho 117, l'o-- t Olli. e. Teh-phoii- VjH I . R. si.h iice,

1'iikoi.strei t, above I'.i rctania-sti-- . t. junl si.

PLAIN,
ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO

.PLASTERER.
Aiillirlal stooe SideyalUs Laid,

(rmeutintr lo all its llrautlirs,
Wliltenlnr, I dlsoinloluif aud li.hhla?
l'romptly aUend.id to.

AsltfMos SI t :t in Pipe and Uoller ( uvrrln.
Done in the hest loaiitu r. and l.y experienced worl.ni. u.

As to alolity to pcrforni wi.i k ill our line, we l.eftfo
reter the pnldic weiierally to the residence ot Ilia Fx
Saui'l II VVilder. II. II. Kolli Kr. and Hon. i . II
Jmld.

irdera at l.iu as' I'lai in Mill, Fort Mreet ;
or l!u- - 327. Tost OiTic v .

invl ) tl

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SILJP, NO. 84. KINU f'l'RKKT. Orr.JslfK M J I'.OSE'.s.

1STIM.4TKS (JIVEX OX I.I. KIXItSOF
Buihlines, when rpouiieili fl.'llces aim Mores tltie im

iu the latest Kaslern Styles

KKPilRIVi: OF EVERY lES(HIPi I0
O.ine in the poasihle manner, an I at reasonahle riles.
HARDEN ORVA.VKNTiJ ul all kin.ls male loonier
tiled an. I s- t.

N. II. Persciu.i aitentin i will he civ.-- to the moving l

kin.ls of l.uil lirirs Having had experience in the Eastern
Stales. I feel coi.li.li-n- t I can cive satisfaction to the most fas-
tidious.

TV Onlers left at my shop or residence Will receive prouii
attienton. Ileal of references nicn.

Residence, ais Kort ltrcet, lloinilulu

Orders from the other island culicittd.
ap 16, 6iu

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
...l'lrvcTiovi

PLUMBERS. GAS FITTERS
A.l

C? O DE JC J3 3Tt ft iVX
No. 71 King siieel, Honolulu. II. I

House ;uid Ship Job Wo He
pROMi-n.- a rrENiiFii to.

Bath Tubs,Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON II AMI.

Particular atfciitloii paid to the fit! Iu up of the

Sprii infield Tfas .rnnhines I
Se'J t

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
fcJIIH' WORK. HHIDRK. HOtSl'.. AXOi!7 Heavy Wagon Work, Moulding Rills, Planinir Knive..
Anchors and Anvils repaired. ftooseneck.. Crank Axle,
anil Wagon Axle, made for the trade ,n reason.hle terms.

Wayonxfor Traction Fiujinex,
ARTESrAN WHLL TOOLS

With all their Kitting., a sociality.
All OrdciH Promptly Attended to and

Work Guaranteed. .

T Shop on th.t Espl.ina l", in t tie rear of Mr. ilcu. I.uc.
Planing Mill. ialhla

. THOMAS S0REN0N.
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, aud Caulker,

No. 9 Queen street beLow Houolulu
Iron Works.

fpirs, lNk Plai.k of alt a:ies, l,ij Knees, Oakuo,, Pelt,
Copper Rolls, and theaihin Metal

cnslm'ly on hand. '

FLAG POLKS
Matle lo order, and i!aw in posi tioii.

m20 tf

KERR THE PAINTER,
,Xf' T4iKKT. IMI'UUTKIl AXO7 Dealer in Paints. Oil-.- . Vsrnish. .7viie,t paint, ar.iiPainter's

ile Aent for the Celebrale.1 Averill Cl.eniic.1 MixedPaints. realy for nc Tliae rxipolar raints have I ee ,UP.cessrully introduced into theae KinsJ.iin for ll.e. tMKt louryears, and have estahliahed a reputation I .r fast co.,r anddurability, superior to any other paint ever used.Paint, mixed ready lor us of any Tint, fha le or Color an.lapplied in quantities to suit ami r hipped to any part of iheIsland.
Parties desiring to do the rn Painting can he .appliedwith the required quaniiry and coin, and the use of the nice.,

sarjr hrushes, etc.
-- rdersfroin the other Islands. Plantations. ic , respectfull vohcued and satisfaction guarantee I uio em

C. C. COLEMAN, of
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Hoso Shoeing,
Osir-fijij-o Work, Ac Our

1 f'h p on King street, uext to Ca.tle K Crs.ke.

MAX ECKART,
JKUEiKu and w.ui mi IK IB, are

MPOKTKK 111' DIMOM). WOI. .4X11 !

. w:r rr.rr " r .....uiuii a opeeiaity.
XO. K 4 .4 HUM A XI STRKKT

p22 1y

1 1 liKl.l.V LyS1 SU t.MIORTI.H' without
jlj -j FQRT fT, HONOL1.LK. Traction

andWilliam Johnson, purpose,.

Ji Slerphnnt-Tallor- , the

fr stcre temporarily occupied by A. W. EicLard- - !

NOTICE 13 HER FRY GIVEN THAT ON THE '

of May, lss (, the firm of Tons Foot Tonr &. i HROfrT.TP rTr QPT A
Co. dirt purchase from K. Aki and his wife llookano for OiXlAlt,
the snm of j.l.TTi. ar.iecefit' l.,..i - 1.0. ,t .n !.H.K..n.

WHOLESALE
lmrA'SJIyi

ITUi,

ucjjaiung

cnS.-Co- . rort Street.
epr23 w3m.
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NEW DRUG STORE.

PALMER U THATCHEH

PHARMACISTS- -

ANli IN

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Fancy Goods.
No. 113, Fort Steet.

Particular attenii ui punt tu

Physicians' Prescriplions.

Our store kept ojirn (iveiiin,
iiml a coinjicteiit rjuu niaci-s- t in ut

tiMihtnco ihiiin portioiM of-- Suiitlav,
so tliat jicisoiis needing Mcli( inc, on
that day can ho accorniuotlutoil.

Wo cany the large.it hhsoi tinont of
TON JOT AKTICLKS iu the Kin.-(loin- .

Our prices mo 2 per cent lovitr
tliiiii any other store in town.

Our delieiou.s AKCfJ'JC
UrATLU is iinequaled.

We have u Tull line of SPKCTA-CLK-

und KVK LASSKS, .

A large stock oI'VllOTOi. JltAI'UlC
C'HKMIOALS.

Orders from the country will re-

ceive careful attention, and good he
shipped without delay.

All our Oood aie X K W und
KIMvSIL

Wo manufacture SODA WATEK,
SAIJSAl'AhflJ.A and (ilNGEU
ALE, ami have the Agency for

KN(JINK EASTEKX CIDEK.

We tleliver our (iootl to any pait
the City, anl Hhip to the other

IslamN.

Telephone Number is .No. ov7--pi

Soliciting the Public Patronage, we
Very Kespeptfulh- -

'Palmer & Thatcher.
mchlw w.

JOHN FOWLEIl z CO.
I.rrda, KaslatBrf,

ARK PIlKPtREI) TOFtTRXISII IM.4N1Estmate. for Bteel Porfal.le Tramway., with or
cars or locomotive,, apecUlly ait spiel lor Punar

Plantation. Permanent Railways, wiih locontntiyen and ears,
KnKines and' Road ftiea 1'lo.ielilhH

Cltivatinr Machinery, Portable tSieaui Krrinrs 'ibr ah
Wind. ntr Engines (i.r I nullnea.

Cataiou' j, nuhi iilo.trations. MixleU and Photographs
atove Plant and Uarhiorrv msr be seen at h offices of

I

cf

unuersigaej,
tr.I IJREF.Nand
O. TV MACFABLANE 4-- CO,,

:0tf Atentt fcr John Fowlsr Co.


